IX T fN S fV f VOCATION CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED

iimnn^

Call to God's Service
Sounds in Archdiocese
The most comprehensive program yet
attempted in the Archdiocese of Denver
fo r publicizing the need o f vocations to the
priesthood and the religious life was
launched this week.

Mass March 28
In Cathedral

Bishop. Carroll
Will Speak at
Men's Breakfast
Bishop Mark K. Carroll of
Wichita will be the speaker
at the breakfast following
the men’s annual corporate
Comraunbn Mass in the
Denver Cathedral Sunday, March

Under the auspices o f the Archdiocenan Vocation Committee, a three-way
campaign directed at students o f the pa
rochial grade schools and high schools, at
young people in general, and even at Cath

olic parents has been beg;un.
With the wholehearted sup
port and
encouragement of
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, the
Rev.
Edward Leyden, arch
diocesan
superintendent
of
Becauae of crowded condischools; and o f priests and sis
tiona at the aeminary. Archters of the archdiocese, the V o
cation Committee is supplying biahop Urban J. Vehr haa
aaked that proapective atuspeakers fo r pupils o f the upper
denta for the prieathood in the
grades in parish schools, for
Archdioceae of Denver aubmit
high school assemblies, and for
their applicationa aa aoon aa
other interested groups.
poaaible. Application forma
The speaking program is being
can be aecured from the Chan
supplemented by the third series cery Office, 1536 L o g a n
of posters' on relimous vocations
Architect's Sketch o f Immaculate Conception Church, Lafayette
Street, Denver.
prepared by the Vocation Com
mittee.
Posters prepared in
Member of Audit Bureau of Circulations
C h u rch,
previous years have won wide
commendation and have been Contents Copyright by the Catholic Press Society, Inc., 1954— Permission to Reproduce, Except on
Articles Otherwise Marked, Given A fter 12 M. Friday Following Issue '
distributed in 32 other dioceses
besides the Archdiocese o f Den
ver. Requests have even been
received from such far distant
points as the Island 6f Guam and
British West Africa.

28, at 8 a.m. Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr wHl offe r the Mass, at
which he will also speak.
Bishop Carroll, head o f the
Wichita Diocese since 1947, and
a priest for 30 years, is one of
the West’s noted speakers. For
25 o f his 30 years in the priest
hood Bishop Carroll worked in
his native St. Louis, where he
was ordained by Cardinal John
J. Glennon, Archbishop o f S t
Louis, in 1922.
In 1924 he became director of
the Society for the Propagation
o f the Faith. In 1929 he was
named assistant pastor o f S t
Ann’s Churcl^ S t Louis; was
appointed Vice Chancellor o f the
archdiocese, and was asked bv
Cardinal Glennon to establish
the Cathedral Latin School.
He received his first pastor
ate in 1937, when he was given
ch a ^ e o f the historic S t Louia
o f France Church (Old Cathe
dral), S t Louia. In 1938 he was
made treasurer o f the St. Louis
Preparatory Seminary, and in
1939 was named a Very Rev.
Monsignor. His next appoint
ment was by Pius XII, who ap
pointed him Bishop o f Wichita
In 1947.
He has had an extraordinary
record in his Kansas diocese as
a builder.

Archbishop Vehr,
Pastors to Serve
Dinner fo r Aged
The annual S t Joseph’s Day
dinner for the residents o f the
Mullen Home fo r the Aged, Den
ver, will be held this pSiday,
March 19, at 12 o’clock noon.
According to a tradition begun
in 1918, when the home was
dedicated. Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr and the pastors o f the
Denver area will personally
serve the dinner to the aged folk
Invited to the dinner, besides
the clergy, are all the members
o f the Mullen family and other
lay benefactors and friends of
the institution.
The Mullens
built the home.
A fter their “ chore” o f waiting
tables on the aged is done, the
Archbishop, and priests will be
served a luncheon at 1 p.m
Solemn Benediction will follow
in the chapel o f the home at 2
p.m. to conclude the observance.
The Little Sisters of the Poor,
who conduct t)»e Mullen Home
fo r the Aged, piark this annual
observance in all their founda
tions throughout the world.

Titfe Is Changed,^
Cornerstone Laying
Scheduled March 21

Priesthood Aspirants
Asked to Apply Soon

The third element in the
1954 program, and one which
promiiet to achieve similar
popularity, is the preparation
of three attractive brochures,
one on the priesthood and
brotherhood intended for high
school boys and young men,
one on the sisterhood for high
school girls and young women,
and one directed to Catholic
parents.

Biihop Mark K. Carroll

New Church Being Constructed
In Lafayette Honors Our Lady

Modern in concept and at
tractively prepared, each bro
chure has an eye-catching cover,
with the related theme, “ The
Greatest Career o f All,’’ the
same theme being used on all the
posters. Contents o f the bro
chures are brightly captioned
and set o f f with small pen il
lustrations. The entire brochure
is printed in two colors.
All churches and schools are
being supplied with sets of the
posters as they are ’ printed.
Parches and high schools will be
sent an adequate supply o f each
o f the three brochures, which
they are asked to bring to the
attention o f those to whom they
are directed.
As a special feature o f the
1954 program, the committee
has arranged fo r the construc
tion o f a quantity of high class
display boards, on which the reli
gious vocation material can be
displayed suitably in school halls
and church vestibules.
This
board, pictured *on the front
lage o f the Denver Catholic
legiater last week, is available
at a charge o f $17.50 to parishes
and schools. Posters ^nd bro
chures are furnished free fo r the
original distribution. The boards
may be ordered through the Rev.
John Anderson, St. Catherine’s
Parish, 4200 Federal Boulevard,
Denver.

The diipley boarda were
conitructedi by a volunteer
group of men in St. Auguitine’f Pariah, Brighton, whoae
paator, the Rev. Roy Figlino,
ia chairman of the Vocation
Committee. The lettering work
on the board* was done by
student*
of
St.
Thoma*’
Seminary. Each board oarrie*
the caption, “ The Greatest
Career of All,” across the top.
A shadow bos is designed to
hold the current posters which
will be changed at regular
periods. Three pamphlet con
tainers, each suitably titled,
can hold the special brochures.
Across the bottom is the re
minder: “ Pray for Vocations.”
A rt work fo r the posters and
brochures was done by the
Westcott-Wogrin
firm,
com
mercial artists, under the di
rection o f the Rev. C. B. W oodrich of Annunciation Parish. The
copy fo r the three brochures
was prepared by the Rev.
Francis Syrianey of the Register
staff. Both posters and bro
chures are being printed by the
Hirschfeld Press of Denver.
Father Anderson is also chairmAi o f the speakets’ committee
and has been busy arranging
(Turn to Page S — Column 4)
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complete new equipment for
the powerful Mullen Mustang
football team, at a cost ex
ceeding $2,000. A Mullen High
School band has been organ
ized, involving purchase of
band instruments, and new
and colorful uniforms have
been contracted for the fall
term.
The new stadium is the
initial unit in a planned broad
expansion program at Mullen
High School, which has been
under the directorship o f the
Order o f Christian Brothers
since it opened in 1932. A
dream o f expanding the Mul
len facilities to include day
students was realized thfee
years ago, and the school’s
population today includes 150
students, o f whom 110 are day
students.

By L m iE Morrow
use— they spend most o f the time
ERECTED IN THE LUSH either in their own rooms, read

+

SMILING S I S T E R GONZALES with Nicky at her heels

St. Rose's Clears
Site for Convent
St. Rose o f Lima’s Parish, Den
ver, has taken the first step in
the construction o f a convent.
Now in progress is the razing of
two houses on the convent site at
S. Navajo Street and W. Dakota
Avenue, in the same block occU'
pied by the church, hall, and rec
tory.
Sketch o f Mullen High School Stadium
Actual construction on the coH'
vent, which wdll have accommo
dations for 10 nuns, is expected
to begin in early May, according
to the Rev. Barry Wogan, pastor.
Bids on specifications now
for the parish burse; and from
The Lady o f Fatima Burse,
being prepared by architect John
Annunciation Parish, Denver,
Connell will be asked at the end earmarked for the education
$5 fo r its burse.
o f March.
o f priests for the Denver Arch
Donors to the Lady o f
It is planned that the brick diocese, received $30 in two
Fatima Burse in the past week
convent and a four-classroom ad donations in the past week.
were Mrs. Agnes Cram, Den
dition to the present church wrill The burse total now stands at
ver, who gave $5, and N.N.,
be completed in time for the be $133.
Denver, $25.
ginning of classes in September,
In addition, contributions
1955.
were received by the Chan
Most o f the contributions that
From the .Seminary Campaign cery Office from three par
come in, week after week, fo r
Fund, Archbishop Urban J. Vehr ishes fo r their own individual
the , archdiocesan priesthood
returned $14,000 fo r purchase of burses: From the Sacred Heart
burses do not represent large
the convent site and to help to-: of Mary Parish, South Boul
amounts. And yet, with the
ward construction. This repre der, ^ 3 .2 5 for its St. Robpassing o f the years, one $6,sents a recum o f fcunia uonaceu ers'a fltrtui*, front the League
000 fund after another is
in the campaign by S t Rose’s o f the Sacred Heart o f St.
amassed to carry on th # im
parishioners.
Francis de Sales’, Denver, $5
portant work o f preparing

Brother Ernest, Mullen prin
cipal, already has received
many applications fo r enroll
ment in the 1954 fall term,
and a total enrollment exceed
ing 200 is anticipated.
Erection o f the stadium will
be the third major building
project at Mullen in four
years.
In 1950 two frame buildings
— including
classrooms,
a
study hall, laboratories, ma
chine shop, drafting room,
lounge, and o f f i c e — were
opened.
A $70,000 brick building,
completed in 1952 and dedi
cated last summer, includes a
chapel, faculty, and students’
dining rooms, and band room.
The students’ cafeteria doubles
as an auditorium, with a seat
ing capacity o f 150.

Holdover From Gold Rush
Now Convalescent Home
golden days, when 'gold taken
from the nearby mountains fi
nanced (either directly or in
directly) the construction of
most of the mansions on Capitol
Hill, 975 Pennsylvania Street,
Denver, was built for a home.
Distinguished today from the
other houses that flank the
street by the cross that tops it,
pointing heavenward, 975 Penn
sylvania Street is still a home
in every sense o f the word, a
home fo r 12 elderly women, most
o f whom have outlived their gen
eration.
Known as Salve Regina C5nvalescent Home, it is operated
by the Dominican S i s t e r s of
Springfield, 111. Sister Florian is
the superior and Sister Gon
zales, the administrator.
In her daily round o f duties
Sister Gonzales is shadowed by
“ Nicky,” really named Dominic,
a little black dog, a cross be
tween terrier and dachshund, and
a favorite with all the residents
at Salve Regina.

makes fr e q ^ n t ’ visits to the
rooms o f,ih e residents, just to
chat or
see whether there is
anything one o f the women
needs,' fo r all— excepting the
staff— who make Salve Regina
their home are past 70, and one,
lovingly called by all “ Grand
ma,” is in her 90s.
The majority o f the elderly
women have private rooms, and
some o f them even put in their
own furniture. One woman has
an exquisite bedroom suite o f
bird’s eye maple, which, she said,
had been in her fam ily as long
as she could remember.
“ We let them have as many
o f their things as possible, fo r it
makes it more homelike and we
want them to be happy,” ex
plains Sister Gonzales.’
And so happy have most o f
the residents been at Salve Re
gina that Sister Gonzales sel
dom has a vacancy.
Although the women have the
run o f 0ie house— there is a
large living room with television,
books, magazines, etc., fo r their

Civic L ea d ers to A tten d

Over 1,000 Are Expected
At CPTL All-Day Meeting

The 17th annual educational conference o f the Cath
olic Parent-Teacher League will be held Thursday, March
25, in the Shirley-Savoy Hotel, Denver. More than 1,000
women are expected to attend. The day will start with
Mass at 9 o’clock at Holy Ghost Church. The morning

session will assemble in the Em
pire Room o f the Shirley-Savoy
Hotel. The luncheon meeting will
begin at noon in the Lincoln
DENVER, COLORADO Room, and will nd about 2:30.
Closely co-operating with Mrs.
Matt Saya, president o f the
CPTL, in all plans and arrange
ments is the Rev. Edward Ley
den, archdiocesan superintendent
of schools, who is also chaplain
of the CPTL.

$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 STADIUM PLANNED
FOR MUU.EN HIGH SCHOOL
Plans fo r construction o f a
sports stadium on the exten
sive acreage o f Mullen High
School, Fort Lqgan, to be
valued at more than $50,000
when completed, were dis
closed March 17.
Announcement of the planned
stadium came as dates fo r the
first bazaar ever Iponsored at
Mullen were announced as
May 14-15. Headlining the ba
zaar’s list o f prizes is an all
expense-paid, two-week vaca
tion for two persons W either
Mexico, City, D. F., or to Lake
Louise, Alberta, Canada.
The new Mullen sports sta
dium, located at Hampden
Road and Lowell Boulevard,
west o f Englewood, near Fort
Logan, will have facilities for
parking more than 500 auto
mobiles immediately adjacent
to the plant. The stadium won
wholehearted support and en
thusiasm when first discussed
as a possibility with archdioc
esan leaders and Parochial
League officers.
Need fo r the added Paro
chial League sports facilities
has become increasingly ap
parent in recent years. With
an
additional high school
slated fo r football competition
this year, swelling the number
o f schools into an eight-team
league, the Mullen stadium
will
be vitally
necessary.
Triple-headers and Saturday
games — with some games
starting as early as 10:45 a.m.
— ^were n e c e s s a r y in the
past football season because
o f the limited existing facili
ties.
Mullen High's new stadium
is expected to be usable, al
though incomplete, at the start
o f the football season next
fall.
Sponsoring the Mullen High
stedium bazaar are three
highly active groups within the
“ Mullen fam ily” — Men for
Mullen, Mullen Loyal Ladies,
and the Mullen Alumni As
sociation. The groups already
have proved to be a power in
accomplishment; I n c l u d e d
among accomplishments o f the
past year was the purchase o f

Cornerstone-laying ceremonies for the new Church o f
the Immaculate Conception in Lafayette, which will re
place the original Church o f St. Ida, are to be conducted
Sunday, March 21» at 4 p.m.. Father Joseph M. Hannan,
O.S.B., pastor, announced. The church is expected to be
completed in July at/an over-all cost o f approximately
------------------------------------------ $95,000.

ing or listening to the radio, or
visiting in other rooms.
A few o f them eat at the
large table in the spacious din
ing room, but there is tray serv
ice to the rooms fo r those who
do not wish “ to come down.”
* * •

THE RESIDENTS are free to
come and go as they choose, and
many o f them go on shopping
tours downtown, or to a show,
or out to lunch, or fo r a short
walk. They receive visitors at
any time, either in their own
rooms or in the parlor. Mass is
celebrated e v e r y morning at
6:30, and the chapel is always
open fo r private devotions.
The women at Salve Regina
live graciously in a home that
was built for gracious living.
Constructed fo r Paul Lockridge,
it was one o f the beauties o f its
era. High-beamed ceilings, gor
geous woodwork throughout, in
cluding mahogany paneling and
beams in the dining room ; beau
tiful chandeliers and fabulous
mirrors, and seven bathrooms,
at a time when one bathroom
was a novelty and a luxury in
most homes— all make it even
today a beautiful place in which
to reside.
On the staff, in addition to
Sister Florian and Sister Gon
zales, are Sister Mary James;
Mrs. Eric Ahl, R.N., who comes
in daily from 8 to 4 o’clock to
help care for the physical needs
of the elderly women, although
one o f the sisters is also a reg(Tum to Page t — Column S)

Governor and Mayor
Expected to Attend
Guests to be seated at the head
tables include Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr, Governor Dan Thorn
ton, Mayor Quigg Newton, the
Rt. Rev. Monsignors Charles
Hagus, Eugene O’Sullivan, John
Judnic, Gregory Smith, John
Moran, Joseph O’Heron, Achilla
Sommaruga, and William Hig
gins; the Very Rev. Monsignors
John Cavanagh, H m er Kolka,
Walter ^anavan, and James
Flanagan;* Fathers J. V. MacEachin and Edward Leyden; and
Mmes. Matt Saya, James Foley,
Lito Gallegos, Anthony Zarlengo,
Dwight Shea, Thomas Morris
sey, Fred Gushurst, president of
the ACCW ; and Mrs. H. D. Saliman, president of the Denver
County PTA. Mrs. William Cudmore is guest ticket chairman.
Tickets will not be sold for the
lun^cheon after March 22. PTA
presidents or their league chairman must make complete ticket
returns before 11 a.m. on March
25- to either Mmes. David Sikes,
Herbert Edmonds, o r . Howard
Kinkel at the entrance to the
Lincoln Room in the ShirleySavoy Hotel;
'
Announcement ’ will bo made
during the luncheon o f the five
PTAs having the highest at
tendance.
Following the address by Arch
bishop Vehr, the floral arrange
ments from the head tables and
Mrs. lacino’s famous cake will
be awarded. Mrs. lacino has
made a cake every year'since the
beginning o f this annual event
This year she will share honors
with Mrs. Vic Coffey, who for
the first time will decorate the
cake. Both women are from St.
Catherine’s Parish, Denver. Mrs.
lacino’s daughter, Mrs. Russell
Dispense, is president o f S t
Catherine’s PTA.

Michigan Educator
Father Jerome V. MacEachin,
the principal speaker at the
luncheon, is superintendent of
parochial schools in the Diocese
o f Lansing, Mich., and is chap
lain o f Catholic Students at
Michigan State College, where
he is a member of the faculty
and instructor in religious edu
cation. He gives three credit
courses at Michigan State Col
lege.

Rev. Jerome MacEachin
Father MacEachin is also pas
tor o f St. Thomas Aquinas’ Par
ish, East Lansing, Mich. He was
retreat master fo r the students’
retreat at the University o f Colo
rado at Boulder in February,
1953.

(See conference program on
page 2.)

Appeal for W ar Victims
W ill Be Made March 28
Generosity o f the Cath
olics o f the Archdiocese of
Denver is urged by Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr. in an
nouncing the collection for
the Bishops’ Fund for the Vic
tims o f War, The collection will
be taken up in all churches of
the Archdiocese o f Denver on
Laetare Sunday, March 28.
“ The plight o f many thousands
o f people still homeless and suf
fering in Europe is pathetic and
a matter o f great concern to all
freedom-loving men and women,”
Archbishop Vehr said in his let
ter announcing the campaign.
The letter will be read in the
churches o f
the
archdiocese
March 21.
Catholics throughout the U. S.
are joining in' the appeal, which
last year helped support a pro
gram o f relief amounting to $32,000,000. The letter o f Archbishop
Vehr follows:
Archdiocese o f Denver
Chancery Office
1536 Logan Street
Denver 5, Colorado

Colorado Springs Men's
Communion on April 4
The corporate Communion
for all men of the Pikes Peak
region will be held at St.
Mary’s C h u r c h , Colorado
Springs, in the 8 o’clock Mass
on April 4. Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr will offer the Mas*
and speak at the breakfast to
be held at the Antlers Hotel.

March 21, 1954
Reverend Dear Father
and Beloved People:
On Laetare Sunday, all dioceses
o f the country will take a collec
tion for the Bishops’ Fund for

Lady of Fatima Burse Total at $133
personnel fo r the administrattion o f Christ’s sacraments.
The conclusion is that little
sums, given regularly by many
persons, can do a j;r c a t deal
fo r the spread o f God’s king
dom in the Rocky Mountain
Region. One small sacrifice
made weekly during Lent—
say, a show or a good cigar—
can build up a sizeable gift
fo r presentation to the priest
hood burse at Easter time.'
Gifts to the Lady o f Fatima
Burse may be sent to Arch
bishop Urnan J. Vehr, 1586
Logan Street, Denver.

Convalescent Home at 975 the home, which was a fashionable residence in
Pennsylvania Street, Denver, Denver’s fabulous gold rush days, but now is put
is conducted by the Dominican Sisters o f Spring- to more practical use.— (Register photo by War
field, UL Twelve elderly women are goeets at ner)

Salve Regina

The Rt. Rev.. Monsignor Greg
ory Smith, V.G., pastor o f St.
Francis de Sales’ Church, Denver,
will officiate at the ceremony.
He will be assisted by Father
Kevin Carr, O.S.B., pastor of
Saaed Heart of Mary Parish,
South Boulder; and Father Francis
Hornung, O.S.B., Holy Q oss A b
bey, ( ^ o n City. Priests o f the
area have been invited to attend.
Seating capacity of the church
will be 265, which will more than
double that o f St. Ida’s, which can
not accommodate the growing
parish population. There a ^ about
32 pews in the church, including
two in the choir loft and two
placed in a conveniently erected
a y room.
Some 150 families that make
up the Lafayette parish have co
operated wholeheartedly. Father
Hannan said, in the efforts toward
a new house o f worship. In 1952,
the parish bazaar gave great im
petus to the realization o f this
ambition when a profit o f $5,000
was realized. In 1953, the annual
bazaar netted about $6,500, all of
which was given to the new
church fund.
'The new church, situated pne
block north o f the present build
ing, is in a lot that adjoins the
parish rectory. 'The property was
acquired by the parish in 1950
with the purchase o f the new recr
tory, and will afford greata land
scaping possibilities that are de
nied in the present location o f the
old church.
Measuring 65 by 88 feet, the
(Turn to Page X — Column 5)

the Victims o f War. This is a
once-a-year appeal by the Bishops
of the country for funds to con
tinue the world-wide relief o f
the Catholic Overseas Agencies:
NCWC War Relief Services, and
the Bishops’ Emergency Relief
Committee.
We are told that the plight o f
many thousands o f people still
homeless and suffering in Europe
is pathetic and a matter of great
concern to all freedom-loving
men and women. Eleven million
expellees in Germany and Aus
tria and untold numbers o f refu
gees in the Near and Far East
are desperately in need o f the
bare essentials o f life. ’Their
situation is acute. The conditions
in South Korea must be tragic.
The goal of our relief agencies
this year is twofold: First, to
dontinue the shipment o f food
stuffs, clothing, and medicine to
victims o f war, particularly to
children, the aged, and the sick.
Distribution is made without re
gard to race, creed, or color.
Secondly, to continue the pro
gram in rehabilitation o f dis
placed persons who are assisted
in settling in new homes in our
own country and other hospitable
lands.
Millions o f pounds o f food,
clothing, and medicine have been
sent to the distressed abroad in
the past several years. I am
deeply appreciative of the great
charity o f the people o f the arch
diocese in making possible the
shipment o f more than 50,00(1
pounds o f clothing to Korea with
in ’ the past months. Nationally,
Uie Church shipped more than
10,000,000 tons of clothing and
shoes to afflicted peoples. Un
doubtedly, the generosity o f
Catholic Americans has sustained
the hands o f the Holy Father in
alleviating misery and sorrow
and in staying the curse o f Com
munism in Western Europe,
which thrives on disorder, pov
erty, and discontent.
The Bishops’ Fund agencies
operate at a low administrative
cost, because most relief is dis
tributed directly through Vati
can channels or by working hand
in hand with indigenous Catholic
agencies in war-stricken areas.
Being able to take advantage o f
surplus goods made' available
through tte United States Goverpment, as well as funds from
governmental and intergovern
mental agencies, our NCWC W ar
Relief Services last year were
able to maintain a program of
relief amounting to $32,000,000.
We, in beloved America, have
been largely spared the awful
aftermath o f war in hunger and
misery. W e, especially favored
by Divine Providence, can assist
our less fortunate
brethren
abroad. Kindly give what your
means permit.
Faithfully yours in Christ,
* URBAN J. V EH R
Archbishop o f Denver
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Program h r Conference Fr. Lord to Open Loretto Heights
O f CPTL Is Announced Letters, Fine Arts Conference Mar. 23

COLORADO
CONVALESCENT
HOME
Reasonable Rales
So. I j9 £ in

(See Page 1 story also)
The program fo r the 17th an
nual educational conference of
the C a t h o lic Parent-Teacher
League is as follow s:
9— Mass, Holy Ghost Church,
Rev. Edward A . Leyden, cele
Snffvk
brant. Meetings in the ShirleySavoy Hotel.
■10— Empire Room— Invocation,
Rev. John Doherty, pastor of St.
C O N D I T I O N S Y O U R FIGURE
Bernadette’s Parish, Lakewood.
Color guard— Holy Family Par
. EASES N E R V O U S S T R A IN
ish Troop 54— Cheryl Beston,
Catherine Cronin, Kathy Martin,
• RELIEVES FATIGUE
Teresa Proctor, Betty Lee Schae
• S O O T H E S A C H I N G M USCLES
fer, and Kathy Woertman. Lead
ers— Mrs. Cecil Proctor and Mrs.
• IN C R E A S E S B L O O D C IR C U L A T IO N Frank Woertman. Address o f
welcome— Mrs. Matt W. Saya,
president, C a t h o lic
P a r e n tTeacher League.. Talent showTreat yourself to the Boest io mechanical mas>
.Master o f 'ceremonies, John White
sage in the priracy o f your home! Relax to the
of Presentation School. Sacred
unique N IAG AR A massag^nj; action that
Heart, St. Cajetan’s, St.- James’ ,
erer-so-geotly reaches down DEEP into nerre
St. Vincent de Paul's, St. Igna
centers, muscles, joints. Fatigtie and tension
tius Loyola’s, St. John’s, and
are reliered—a wonderful feeling o f well-being creeps from
Presentation.
tip to toe. You’ll feel rea/ly ALIVE! Stop at our showroom or
Debate— Resolved: That con
phone us TODAY for a home demonstration by a trained
gressional investigations o f unNiagara technician.
American activities should be dis
FN THE ENTUIE FMIIIT
continued. Chairman — Chester
Boh, Mt. Carmel High School. A f
firmative team— James Danahey,
Regis High School, and Kay
Glowes, St.Francis de Sales’ High
WHBw DEEf Mottaie is cm anN«v«l applianM in doily *st by bospMs, School. Negative team — Jonn
Bruggeman, Holy Family High
(iiiikS/ heiWi cnten, pbysktheripKts and otUetk trtiMrs.
School, and Joan West, Cathedral
High School. Student judges—
B e^ rly
Popish, Annunciation
High School; Jessie Leemilan, St.
Joseph’s High School; Veronica
Markey, St. Mary’s Academy;
and Jerry Lang, Mullen High
School. Coach— Miss Mary Cath
erine Grace, Cathedral High
School. Closing prayer — Rev.
Richard Duffy, St. Joseph’s
Church, Fort Collins.
12— Lincoln Room— Mrs. Matt
W. Saya, presiding— Luncheon.
Greetings— Hon. Quigg Newton,
mayor o f Denver, and Hon.,^ Dan
J. Thornton, Governor o f Colo
rado. Musical selections— Loretto
Heights College Glee Club, direc
tor, Max di Julio, and accompan
ist, Miss Lorraine Maich. Address
— “ Parental Responsibilities in
Education’,’’ Rev. Jerome V. MacEachin, superintendent o f schools.
Diocese o f Lansing, Mich. A d
dress— Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr,
D. D., Archbishop of Denver.

DEEPMASSAGE

Maria,’' and “ Candy Kid Ball.’ ’
Accompanist, Mrs, K a t h e r in e
Jones.
St. Cajetan’s School: Frances
Ramos, a self-trained baton twirler.
S t James’ ballet trioi Marla
Kay A rtier, Gloria Shofner, and
Janet Riese. Accompanist, Mrs.
Paddy Baumann.

The speaker who opened the
drive fo r Machebeuf Hall is re
turning to Loretto Heights cam
pus to open the Letters and Fine
Arts Conference in the com
pleted building. The Rev. Daniel
A- Lord, S.J., who has spent his
days working fo r Our Lady’s
young people, will see the stu
dent activities building fo r the
first time when he comes to Lo
retto- next week Tor the confer
ence.
Father Lord will give the key
note address Tuesday, March 23,
at 8 p.m. in Machebeuf Hall. The
public is invited to this session,
which opens the second .in a cycle
o f annual conferences empha
sizing areas in a Catholic liberal
arts college. The 1954 confer
ence is being planned to present
a broad and integrated picture
o f life and art, past and present
In keeping with the purpose o f
the conference to establish and
clarify the position o f Christian
humanism. Father Lord will give
an address entitled “ The Rela
tionship o f Christian Humanism
to Letters and Fine Arts.’’
It is particularly auspicious
that Father Lord, who organized
the Sodality o f Our Lady 29

Mr*. Matt Saya
Pte*ident of CPTL

St. James’
School: Susan
Glowes, piano solo “ Tarantella.”
St. Vincent de Paul’s School:
Eighth grade pupils, “ Mary, the
Dawn” (Gregorian chant), “ Old
King Cole” (K rone), and “ Amer
ica the Beautiful.” Accompanist,
Marilyn Clark.
Loyola School; Gary Ehnstrom,
playing steel guitar, accompanied
by his father, Carl Ehnstrom, on
a Spanish guitar, “ Steel Guitar
Rag,” “ Bells of St. Mary’s” and
“ Our Lady o f Fatima.”
St. John’s School: Carol Lynne
Foster, ballet dancer, “ Sugar
Plum Fairy” dance from “ Nut
cracker Suite.” A c c o m p a n is t,
Miss Jerry O’Neil.
Presentation & h ool: Michael
Lee, Cathy Frank, Jay Law, Vera
Lee Parsons, Dennis Reardon,
Edward Rider, Joy Van Cleave,
and Teresa Ibold, “ One Little
Candle” (Christopher prize-win
Grade School Talent Program ning song), a humorous selection,
Girls’ choir from Sacred Heart and a tribute to the Mother of
School: “ Clair de Lune,’’ “ Ave God.

Air Chaplain to Speak

13 Praesidia W ill Attend
Acies in Colo. Springs
C O M PinE OPTICAL SERVICE

W . R.
Optometrist

fo r
ap p slntm u l

Call
TAbor

230 Majeitic Bldg.
16th Broadway

0881

MORGAN, LEI6MAN & HICKEY
INSURANCE SINCE 1897

Gas and Electric Bldg.
Herbert W . Leibman

'

TA. 1395

Gerard R. TeBockhorst

The annual acies o f the Colorado Springs curia of
the Legion of Mary will be held on Sunday, March 21, at
3 p.m. in St. Mary’s Church.
The“Rev. Vincent Francis Chomyc, chaplain at Ent
Air Force Base, will deliver the sermon. Following the
pledge o f fealty by legionaires
+
+

years ago, will give the opening
address for the Marian Year conference. His latest play, a musi
cal in tribute to Our Lady, en
titled Joff for the World, is being
produced in October under the
patronage o f His Eminence, Car
dinal McGuigan o f Toronto.
His most recent book, a series
of blank verse meditations on

Lafayette
Church Gets
New Title
fContinued From Page One)
church is o f light tan brick con
struction, designed by John K.
Monijoe. The large main altar is
unique in that it was hand-carved
in Italy o f lindenwood. T w o wood
carvings on either side o f the
altar, one of the Pieta and the
other of the Mother and Child,
also are o f Italian lindenwood.
Fischer. Brothers Construction Co.
of Louisville is the contractor.
Four solid-color windows of
Belgium Cathedral glass are on
each side o f the structure, and a
large window is in the facade. In
front o f the church is a six-foot,
three-inch statue of the Immaculate Conception, carved from
Italian marble.
Harmony of design is noted in
the church interior. All appoint
ments, including the stations of
the cross, the (Communion rail,
baptismal font, crucifix, and
teredos, are o f Italian lindenwood
and made by the Santa Fe Studios
of Church Art. The entire back
wall of the sanctuary will be of
Philippine mahogany.

Father Hannan, ordained in
and the recital o f the A ct o f 19-10, came to the St. Ida Parish in
Consecration to Mary, Queen of
1950 from Holy Cross Monastery
the Legion, the Rev. Michael
Kavanagh, spiritual director of in Canon City. He had been sta
the Colorado Springs curia, will tioned there for four years. Con
give the allocution and the com scruction o f the new church con
bined annual report o f the ac tinues notable progress made in
tivities o f the 13 praesidia, nine
local and four in New Mexico the parish under Father Hannan
two in Albuquerque, one in Ra The St. Scholastica mission church
ton, and one in Hot Springs. The in Erie was renovated in 1951
Catena Legionis, in addition to
and the parish bought the new
the o p e n i n g and the closing
The annual acies o f the Legion prayers o f the legion, will be rectory and thurch property in
o f Mary will be held in St. John’s said.
Lafayette in 1950.
Frank G. Hammer, organist at
Church, Seventh Avenue Park
Active in the I.afayette Parish,
way and Elizabeth Street, on St. Mary’s Church, has arranged Father Hannan said, are the Altar
Sunday, March 21, at 4 o ’clock a suitable musical program, in
in the afternoon. Archbishop cluding an “ Ave Maria,” to be and Rosary Society, the Men's
Urban J. Vehr will preside at sung by Mary Prior. Solemn Ben Club, and the Junior Newman
the ceremonies, and tne sermon ediction will conclude the serv Club for high school students.
^
will be preached by the Rt. Rev. ices.
The Altar Society will serve a
Monsignor John P. Moran, the
A reception in the as.sembly dinner for the priests after the
pastor o f St. John's Church. The hall o f St. Mary's High School
acies is the annual meeting for will be held immediately after cornerstone ceremony in the par
all active and auxiliary members the acies, to Which active hnd ish hall.
o f the Legion o f Mary at which auxiliary members as well as
all renew their promise o f devo friends o f the Legion o f Mary
tion and service to the Blessed are invited.
Virgin Mary. A report o f the
Committees are as follow s:
works achieved by all the prae General chairman, Damian Desidia o f the Legion o f Mary in 'patie; arrangements, Damian P.
the Denver Curia is presented to Depatie; program and publicity,
the Archbishop at the meeting. Joseph W. Burke and David DeThe acies will conclude with gan; auxiliaries, P. L. Montgom
Solemn Benediction o f the MoSt ery, John Cannell, Fred How
Blessed Sacrament. A reception ard, George Brickell, and Mar
(Continued From Page One)
for all members o f the Legion shall Cano; shrine and vexillum.
istered nurse; and Mrs. Olive
and chaplains will be held in the Our Lady o f Fatima Praesidium;
Greiner, who prepares the tempt
lounge room o f the church fo l ushers, Mary Help o f Christians ing meals served the .residents
lowing the ceremonies. The acies Praesidium; compilation o f an and the staff.
reception provides a special nual report, F. H. Prior; recep
treat fo r the legion members as tion and refreshments. Our Lady
IN ADDITION ERIC AHL,
it is an opportunity fo r them to o f Perpetual Help Praesidium.
chauffeur for Archbishop Urban
visit with the Archbishop.
Officers o f the C o l o r a d o J. Vehr, “ helps out” by doing
St. John Unit Making Plan*
Springs curia are P. L. Montgom such jobs a.s painting the kitchen
Arrangements fo r the acies ery, president; Patricia Hyde, and perfectly matching the wood
are being made by the members vice president; Jo.seph W. Burke, paneling in the dining room
o f Mater Christi Praesidium o f secretary; and David Degan, when a door was needed to be
St. John’s Parish. This prae treasurer. The Rev. Michael Kav cut through after the recent insidium is one o f the oldest func anagh is the spiritual director. stallation o f an elevator.
The Colorado Springs curia is
tioning Legion groups in the
There are also three other
Archdiocese o f Denver. It began composed o f the follow ing praes nurses who “ special,” and a girl
in. 1939 and has been meeting idia: Immaculate Conception, comes in once a week to help
weekly since that year. Some o f Our Lady o f Perpetual Help, Our with the thorough cleaning, for
the original members are still Lady, Seat o f Wisdom (Colorado Salve Regina Home is kept so
part o f this praesidium. The pres C ollege), Immaculate Heart o f immaculate that a visitor cannot
ent members are Mrs. John Gro Mary Junior Paresidium (St. find a speck o f dust on a tour
ver, Mrs. John Cutshaw, Miss Mary’s High School), all o f St. from cellar to garret— or on the
Mary Eader, Miss Bessie McCar- Mary’s Church.
big side, porch, fronting on an
Other local praesidia are Our enclosed yard that Sister Gon
ran. Miss Minnie Kesseler,- and
Lady
o
f
the
Miraculous
Medal,
zales says the women enjoy in
Miss Gertrude Buchannan.
Corpus Christi Church; Our
The custom began last year o f Lady o f the Most Holy Rosary, summertime.
holding the annual acies in par Union Printers’ Jlom e; Our Lady
Modern equipment, automatic
ish churches instead o f the Ca o f Good C o u n s e l , Pauline washer and■ d
dryer, home freezer,
thedral. Many o f the members o f Chapel; Our Lady o f Fatima, etF., all aid the sisters in their
the Legion o f Mary will have an Our Lady o f Guadalupe Church efficient running o f such a big
opportunity this year to visit and Mary, Help o f Christians, establishment, which their order
changed from a nursing home
fo r the first time the new St. Divine Redeemer Church;
John Church. The new churchIn New Mexico, the Praesidia for sisters o f their community
was dedicated only last Decem are Our Lady, Queen o f Peace, who were ill to the Salve Regina
ber. The members o f the Legion Sacred Heart Church, and Our Convalescent Home about 10
are reminded o f the address o f Lady, Queen o f Heaven, Regina years ago.
the new church, which is on Coeli Church; both o f Albuquer
Elizabeth Street and the Seventh que; Mary, Queen o f Apostles,
Avenue Parkway. This is three St, Joseph’s Church, Raton, and
blocks away from the site o f the Our Lady o f Perpetual Help
old church.
Praesidium, Hot Springs, N.
Published Weekly by the
Mex., at Our Lady o f Perpetual
Help Church.
Catholic Press Society, Inc.,
The Colorado Springs curia 938 Bannock Street, Denver,
Colo.
has shown an increase during
the past year in the number of
Subscription: $8.00 P e r
Optometrist paresidia, members, calls, and re Year Sold in combination with
sults. Numerous and varied ac The Register, National Edi
Specialist tivities are conducted to meet tion, in Archdiocese o f Den
the problems presented to the ac
For Visual tive members o f the Legion o f ver.
Entered as Second Class
Eye Care Mary, always reinforced by the
Matter at the Post O ffice
prayers o f faithful auxiliary
Denver, Colo.
638 Empire^Bldg. ^ KE. 5840 members.
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tinuing with hi* work, how
ever, as long at possible.

Dolls and Doll Parts

Sister Maura, director o f the
French department, vs general
RELIGIOUS STATUES REPAIRED
chairman, assisted by Max Di
Julio. Colleen Alberts is student A.B.C. Doll Hosphal
general chairman. Mrs. John J.
Mr. & Mrs. J. A. McCourt
Sullivan will be chairman o f the
New Location
Tuesday evening session.
61,6
Downing
MA. 7617
The second day o f the confer
ence will open with Mass in Our
Lady o f Loretto Chapel. The
Very Rev. William J. Kenneally,
Wsil
to
C.M., rector o f St. Thomas’
Wall
Seminary, will be the celebrant
Speakers on the program include ROOM SIZE
Monsignor John B. Cavanagh, and SMALLER
managing editor of the Reg
s wide selection of patterns
ister,- the Rev. Robert G. Mc
and eolora to choose from
Mahon, pastor o f Sts. Peter and
for orerj room
Paul’s P a r i s h ; Sister Mary
tn th« houM
Louise, Loretto Heights College;
Dp«a Wetfntsda;
TUI 9 I'e lo d
Dr. Arthur L. Campa, chairman
o f modern language;, University
o f Denver; Mr. Di Julio; Alexi
where cash talks
Murphree, critic-at-large for the
Denver Post; and William San
2141 So. Broadway
derson, art department, Univer
SPnice 5391
sity o f Denver.

CARPETS
RUGS
Furniture

E.M.W.
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Rev. Daniel Lord, S'.J.
the Rosary, entitled Song of the\
Rosary, is just coming o ff the
press. In the past he written ■
numberless articles, at least 12
pamphlets and three books, all
honoring the Ble.ssed Mother. Of
the several hymns he has com
posed in her honor, “ Mother Be
loved” is the best known. Re
cently he received the Marian
Award o f Dayton University fo r:
outstanding work in Our Lady's j
honor.
His other works include nearly !
200 pamphlets, about 25 plays
and the same number o f books i
plus 40 children’s books. In addi
tion to countless magazine arti
cles, he writes a syndicated col
umn.

James Clarke
**The WesPs Largest Church Goods Supply Housed
Established 1902

1633 Tremont Place

TAbor 3789

Denver 2, Colo.

It was announced recently
that Father Lord is suffering
from lung cancer. He is con-

a s seen i n . . ,

P O S T

Legion of Mary
Acies Scheduled
At St. John's

fa rm e r G o ld m h
M ansion N ow Is
ConvalescentHome
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11 Assigned to Institufion

Fuji In te rn Q uota Assured
For St. Joseph's H ospital
W ord has been received- from tion. Hospitals are rated on how
the National Intern Matching they conform to the rules and re
quirements o f the AM A. Very
Program Committee in Chicago
few hospitals can meet the re
that St. Joseph’s Hospital, Den quirements and be approved as
ver, has again been allotted its intern training hospitals.
full quota o f interns fo r 1954-55. To Have Full Quota
The following doctors will
A t St. Anthony’s Hospital
begin their intern assignment at eight interns are expected to en
St. Joseph’s Hospital on July 1: roll under the Matching Program
Ward R. Anthony, Creighton this year. This is the hospital’s
University School o f Medicine, full quota.
Omaha; Robert E. Beck, Stritrh
Mercy Hospital, which is ac
School o f Medicine, Loyola Uni credited to receive interns, and
versity, Chicago, 111.; Richard C. which will receive interns in July
Cavanagh, University o f Iowa; o f this year, ism ot participating
Edward S. Daw, University of as yet in the National Matching
Iowa; Norman Joseph, Jr., Uni Program., It will receive interns
versity o f Colorado: Ralph J. under the matching program in
Mallott, Jr., University o f Ne 1955.
braska; Paul A. Pfarr, St. Louis
University; Clarence L. Ross,
Jr., University o f Colorado; Wil
liam J. Rowe, University o f Cin
cinnati; Martin A. Skelly, St,
Louis University; and Hubert F.
Fort Collins. — (St. Joseph’s
Zappas, Stritch School of Medi
Parish)— A large turnout o f 362
cine, Loyola University.
,
men o f the Holy Family and St.
In addition to those above, the Joseph Parishes attended the
, following doctors are completing
8:30 a.m. Mass, in which Arch
their residency training in their
bishop Urban J. Vehr officiated
respective specialties: R R. Hew
and gave the sermon. A fter the
lett, H. J. McGee, Jr.; Clayton
Mass a breakfast was served in
Mammell, J a m e s Monaghan, the school auditorium.
Donald Ping, Norman Brinkhaus,
Isabel Kibping, Roland Marasco,
Lawrence McCarty, Leo Nolan,
Donald R o b e r t s o n , Clifford
Roosa, A, J. Sheahon, and Peter
Tobin.

362 Men Attend
Fort Collins Mass

Immediate Reservation
For Pilgrimage Urged

Tha naw intern resident
building on the corner of
19th Avenue and Humboldt
will be available for occu
pancy on July 1. The building
ha* been designed ao a* to
take care of the houie staff
and their families with the ut
most of efficiency and com
fort.
The National Intern Matching
Program Committee is set up by
the American Medical Associa--

Series on
Spanish-Speaking
The series of articles by Ed
Miller, “ Register” staff writer,
oa the Spanish-speaking, in
terrupted in this issue because
of lack of apace, will be re
sumed next week.

Persons wishing to- join the
Marian Year pilgrimage from
the Rocky Mountain Empire
to Europe and Rome are re
minded to make immediate
reservations. Since the pil
grims are to sail April 21 from
New York on the “ Queen Eliz
abeth,” sufficient time must
be allowed to secure a pass
port. A few reservations yet
remain.
All interested in making the
trip are advised to contact the
Mary Ahn Fisher Travel Serv
ice. P.O. Box 1560, Denver
Dry Goods Company, Denver
2, or call MA. 1211. The pil
grimage is endorsed by Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr and
Bishop Joseph Willging of
Pueblo. Bishop Hubert Newell
of Cheyenne will personally
lead the pilgrimage.

St. L o u is ' N u n to N o te
5 0 th ju b ile e on M arch. 19

Denver's Finest Catering
Costs You No More
Weiiding Receptions
Private Parties
Business Parties

75c Per Person & Up
TERMS IF DESIRED

Ninety members o f the com
munity o f the Sisters o f St. Fran
cis Seraph of ’Perpetual Adora
tion, including novices, postu
lants, and aspirants, are now
residing in their new motherhouse, blessed March 15 by Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr.

The sister* have extended
an invitation to all members
of other religious communities
and to all Catholic lay people
who may be interested to visit
them at open house in their
new quarters this Sunday,
March 21, between 2 and 5
o’clock. Following the open
house the cloistered section of
the mother-house will be per
manently closed off.
More than 80 members of the
clergy joined the sisters in cele
brating the dedication of their
new property. A considerable
number o f the laity, special
guests o f the sisters, were also
present.
Assisting the Archbishop in the
dedication were the following
priests; The Very Rev. Mon
signor William Kelly, who offered
the dedication Mass, and Fathers
Fabian Joyce, O.F.M., and George

John J. Sullivan, promi
nent Denver Catholic busi

nessman, will be the speaker at
the annual St. Patrick’s gather
ing o f the Friday Luncheon Club.
Harry J. Morton will present
Irish songs.
Taking advantage o f the dis
pensation from abstinence given
for St. Joseph’s feast day, the
club will serve steak at the lunch
eon.
The speaker will be introduced
by Jack Denny, former grand
knight of Denver council 539,
Knights o f Columbus. Mr. Sulli-;
van, himself a. former leader of
the knights, will speak on the sig
nificance o f the feast o f Ireland’s
patron.
The Luncheon Glut meets
every week in the K. o f C. Home,
(Continued From Page One)
16th Avenue and Grant Street, speaking schedules to the satis
Denver. All Catholic men are faction o f schools and available
invited.
speakers. Many o f the young
Denver priests are assisting in
this speaking program, as are a
number o f theology students
from the seminary, on the high
school speaking panels.
In some places, grade school
students are being shown the
Advance sale o f tickets fo r the
color film on seminary life. This
annual men’s breakfast that will
Is the Seminary, prepared sev
follow the corporate Communion
in the Cathedral,-Denver, March eral years ago by seminary
students.
Also available for
28, indicates a full house, accord
limited showing is one copy of
ing to Edward Clinton, ticket
a vocation film on the sister
chairman. Two hundred fifty ad- hoods prepared by the Rev.
tional places have been obtained,
Clement Green o f the Diocese of
but he emphasized that only that Lincoln.
number of tickets will be sold as
Archbishop Vehr has di
there are breakfast accommoda rected that the Fourth Sunday
tions.
of Lent, Laetare Sunday, be

Extensive Drive
In Archdiocese
For Vocations

Men's Communion
F ull House Seen

Tickets will be sold at the
gathering o f the men before
Mass in the K. pf C. home, 16th
Avenue and Grant Street. Tick
ets will also be sold after the
Mass and prior to the march to
the Shirley-Savoy Hotel.
The annual Mass and break
fast have come to be known as
the outstanding public display of
faith by Denver's Catholic men.
Uniformed contingents o f po
licemen, firemen, and service
men attend the event and take
part in the march o f men down
Grant Street and up Colfax to
the Cathedral, and downtown to
the hotel.

More than 6,000 payment
envelope* are processed eaCh
week in t h e Archbishop’s
Seminary Campaign office as
the Catholics in the Archdio
cese of Denver continue to pay
loyally their pledges to the
Campaign Fund. Substantial
progress is made each week
toward the goal of $3,700,000,
which was pledged in May,
1953.
The subscription part of the
campaign was an overwhelm
ing success because a large
number of Catholics in the
archdiocese promised to pay
each week a relatively small

Trimfoot - Health Step - Junior Miss
?i8— 8
f t 2 *»*!S (*1°T “ »5|«>-'a)
Whites - Patent Leather* - Oxfords
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Improvement Is Shown
By Rev. Louis M e rtz

P a ris h -b y -P a ris h C h e ck
Slated in Sem inary D rive

Edward Clinton

C

Phone SH. 2474

Forquer, O.P., deacon and sub
deacon. Fathers Damen McCaddon anJ Leonard Redelberger
were chaplains to the Archbishop,
and the Very Rev. Monsignor
Bernard Cullen was master o f
ceremonies, assisted by the Rev.
Walter
Jaeger,
mother-house
chaplain.
In his sermon the Very Rev.
William Kenneally, C.M., presi
dent o f St. Thomas’ Seminary,
Denver, used Lot’s wife as an
example to illustrate the religious
vows o f poverty, chastity, and
obedience.
John W. Metzger, Denver at
torney who was instrumental in
obtaining the extensive property
for the sisters from Blevins Davis
of Colorado Springs, was toast
master for the banquet and re
counted the story o f how Mr.
Davis made funds available to
the sisters from a charitable trust
established by his wife. Marguer
ite, who died March 18, 1948, six
years ago today.
Mr. Metzger, long a friend of
the Franciscan Sisters, conceived
the idea of converting the for
mer property o f the Modern
Woodmen o f America into new
mother-house quarters. The sis
ters approved the plan and Mr.
Davis, an honored guest at the
dedication, sanctioned the plan
and set it in motion.
Archbishop Vehr, in speaking to
the dedication guests, expressed
his delight that the sisters had
obtained such a wonderful #ite
for their mother-house and re
called that there are only two
such mother-houses in the arch
diocese, the other being that of
the Franciscan Sisters o f Pen
ance and Christian Charity at
Marycrest in North Denver.
Friday, March 19, marks the
22nd anniversary o f the estab
lishment o f the nuns’ Western
Province in modest quarters at
St. Anthony’s Hospital in Denver.
In 1943 the mother-house was
moved to St. Joseph’s Convent,
the former Oakes Home.
,

The Rev. Louis Mertz o f St.
Therese’s Parish, Aurora, has
shown considerable improvement
in the past week and seems to be
out o f danger, according to a
Mercy
Hospital
spokesman
observed as Vocation Sunday March 17. 'The Aurora priest
in the archdiocese and has re has been in serious condition for
quested that all'priests choose more than two weeks, following
the subject of religious voca the removal o f an infected gall
tions for their sermon that bladder. An abscess that has
day.
been discovered will necessitate
This fact, coupled with the additional surgery.
Fr. Brady Slightly Better
prayers fo r religious vocations
A t the same time, hospital
being recited after all Masses as
part o f the prayers for the suc authorities in St. Benedict’s in
cess o f the Archbishop’s Semi Sterling report that the Rev.
nary Campaign, contributes to Francis Brady of St. Patrick’s
the 1954 vocation campaign as Parisl\^ Holyoke, has also shown
the most intensive over-all e f improvement. Although he has
fort ever attempted along these good days and bad days, his
lines.
general condition seems im
In addition, many o f the Cath proved.
olic high schools are conducting
Father Brady's parishioners
their own Vocation Week pro have shown great devotion to
grams with emphasis on voca their pastor. Almost all the time
tions to the priesthood and the there are at least two keeping
watch at his bedside.
religious life.

CLOSllVG OUT CHILDREN’S SHOES
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irishGaSering Mf. S t Ffanc'is ConvGnt
Open House Set March 21

Sister Irene Joseph, a Sister
o f St. Joseph o f Carondelet, will
observe the golden jubilee o f her
reception into the religious life
Friday, March 19, the Feast of
St. Joseph. A Jubilee Mass will
be celebrated by the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Joseph P. O’Heron in
the temporary chapel o f St.
Louis’ Church at 8 o ’clock.
Sister Irene Joseph, formerly
Margaret Lynch, was born in
Denver.
She was graduated
from St. Patrick’s School and
from St. Mary’s Academy. Be
fore entering the convent, she
was the organist at S t Patrick’s
Church and assisted the Rev. J.
P. Carrigan with the church
music.

1904. Her work as a nun has
consisted o f teaching music,
instructing school children in
every type o f instrument, and in
organizing and directing choirs.
She taught in Chicago and then
was sent to Denver where fo r
many years, she was the music
teacher at S t Francis de Sales’
School. While at S t Francis’,
Sister celebrated her s i l v e r
jubilee.
The oldest o f five children.
Sister Irene Joseph has two
brothers, Thomas B. and Richard
Lynch, and two sisters, Mrs.
Harry Grout and Mrs. Edward
Horrigan, all o f Denver.
A
nephew, Leo Horrigan, is study
ing at S t Thomas’ Seminary.
Now stationed at St, Louis’
Music Teacher
On Sept. 6, 1903, she entered School in Englewood, Sister
the novitiate in S t Louis, Mo., Irene Joseph plans to observe
and she took the veil in March, her jubilee quietly.
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Select Their
Easter Togs
Now — Use Our
Lay-Away
A»k about our
Bonus Books

RA 6060
Ml*. PeUr Jooke
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“ Where Children Reign”

amount of money over a twoyear period. March is the 10th
month in this payment period.
A regular group of Denver
priests and seminarians work
each day in counting and re
cording the payments on
pledges which come to the
campaign office. A group of
four women take care of
the work of filing the payment
envelope* and of billing and
mailing t h e monthly state
ments. A total of 29,000 ac-'
counts are handled In the cam
paign office.
A parish-by-parish check is
being made this week to deternTine the small number of
subscribers who have not yet
begun to make payments on
their pledges. These person*
are urged to make some par
tial payment regularly even
though they cannot make the
full weekly or monthly pay
ment.
The campaign office gladly
extends the time for payment
of pledge* in order to meet
unusual financial difficulties.
In this way a person may pay
a small and convenient amount
of money over a longer period
in order to fulfill his pledge.

and fire officials found no structural damage
to the school, but firemen say that, had the fire
$10,000 fire that swept through St. Philomena’s not been discovered for another hour, it would
School auditorium Sunday evening, March 14, is have made its way through the floor timbers onto
viewed by Ed. Bulger, custodian, who found the the main floor of the building. The picture above
fire, and the Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley, assistant shows the west end of the auditorium stage with
in the parish and in charge o f the school. The the control room a’nd lighting panel in the back
Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins, pastor. ground.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)
4+
+
+
+
+

Survey Fire Damage

St. Phildmena's Fire Still Mystery
Fire and police officials con the kitchen into the boiler room
School children had a holiday
tinued their investigation this and from the stage into a store Monday because o f the spioke
past week of a fire o f mysterious room, saved the main building damage in the school. Operation
origin that swept through the from any fire of major propor “ mop up” went on throughout
basement auditorium o f St. Philo tion. The door into the storeroom Monday evening by cleaning per
mena’s School late last Sunday was completed about six months sonnel in order.to have the school
evening leaving heavy smoke and ago by St. Philomena’s Men’s open on Tuesday for regular
heat damage throughout the Club as one of their annual work classes. The Sisters of Loretto
school as well as completely gut projects.
teach in the school, under Sister
ting the auditorium. E.stimated
Monsignor Higgins, with Sis Mary Godfrey, superior.
damage was $10,000 for the ter Margaret Ann and Sister
The basement and two class
whole building.
Mary Venard,, rescued three pets rooms were begun in the mid
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil that were in the smoke-filled twenties, with the first floor com
liam M. Higgins, pastor, and fire classrooms, Tasen in safety from pleted in 1939. The second floor
officials determined Monday that the building were two parakeets was completed in 1950. There
there was no structural damage and a hamster, pets o f the school are 10 classrooms, a music room,
to the school. The fire originated children,.which were housed over a library, besides office space
in the auditorium and sent bil the week end in cages located in and the sisters’ kitchen on the
upper two floors o f the building.
lows o f smoke up through’ the the upstairs classrooms.
first and second floors and into
classrooms.
The fire was discovered by
Edward Bulger, school custodian,
shortly after 10 p.m., when he
(March 18 thru March 24— 1 Coupon per Famdy)
returned, to his apartment in the
basement. He began his tour of
This Coupon and
the building and smelled smoke
.Entitles you to one
|
in the basement As he opened
the fire door to the auditorium he
Large 8x10 Black & \\Tiite Portrait
was knocked to the floor by the
pressure o f escaping heat and
Selection o f Proofs Shown
smoke. He made his way through
the smoke to his apartment where
o vsa
he called the fire department.
_ ,4sst. Fire Chief Cassio FrazEdpar A. ^vert* Member SL Louis Parish
zini answered the alarm with four
120 BROADWAY
PE. 7618
pieces o f equipment. Firemen
quelled the blaze within minutes
of locating it in the base
ment, although the clean-up
operations continued into the
early hours o f Monday morning.
At the time o f the firem en’s ar
rival flames 15 feet high were
threatening to burn the upper
floors o f the brick structure.
Chief Murry Wolz o f the Fire
•STATUES
•ROSARIES
•MEDALS
Prevention Bureau at Register
press time has found no normal
• PICTURES
• PRAYER BOOKS
cause for the blaze.
No indications of vandalism or
• PENDANTS
• BOOKS
• PLAQUES
break-in were fbund, and o ffi
cials suspect possible arson. The
fire is believed to have started
at the east end o f the auditorium
C o m p le te L in e o f R e lig io u * A r tic le * fo r C h u rch an d H om e
stage and was smoldering for
several hours before it was dis
covered.
The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley,
assistant in St. Philomena’s par
ish, closed the school at 4:30
5 :
« i i r i i € i l
after the second speaker in the
"
1'
'Si
current series o f the Marriage
6 0 6 14 fh St.” B c tw c c n C o lifo rn io & W e lto n ,..,T A 8331
Forum completed his lecture on.
marriage. Three pari.sh workers,
Charles and Dave Eby and Val
Grant, checked the building at
Still time to make reservations for
6:30 Sunday evening after tak
Marian Year Pilgrimage
ing down the chairs in the school
auditorium in preparation for the
Sponsored by
Their Excellenclea Archbiahop Urban J. Vehr, of Denver* and
Monday morning sessions in the
Bishop Joseph C. Willgin*. of Pueblo
auditorium. They found no sign
Bishop Hubert M. Newell, of Cheyepne, Wyoming,
o f fire.
will perionally lead the pilgrimage.
The fire destroyed the stage,
R«ll from New York April t l on Queen Elinbeth . . . Tiiiting Lourdem
the school props, and the control
P»ri», Li*ieax. Lucerne, Venice, Padus, Florence, Rome. Nice, Lisbon and
booth on the stage. Chairs, tables,
Fatim*.
the book rental storage shelves
Returning on SS Satumla-^Arriving New York May 29
and their contents, the kitchen
Total cost, including transatlantic travel, hotels, meals,
with equipment, supplies, and
sightseeing and travel in Europe, from....................$1,174.00
contents, were destrwed as well
for illnstrated folder, contact
as class pictures o f ill graduates
back to the first years o f the
school— which hung around the
No Serrica Charge—Phone MA, 1211
auditorium walls.
Two fire doors, leading from

EASTER SPECIAL
$198

C

f io iih a iL

S tu d io

Religions Articles

A. I*. iVagner and C o.

mary ann fisher - TRAVEL

J fu L d n n m L S p h itu } , J < a iJ u o fL S h o w
W ill Be Presented by the A rchbishop's G uild
UNDER THE DIRECTION O F MRS. EVELYN-PETERSON, FASHION DIRECTOR FOR THE MAY CO.
On Tuesday, March 23 at 8 p.m.—Lincoln Room—Shirley-Savoy Hotel

Members of the Guild W ill M odel Spring and Summer Fashions
Clock Radio and other attractive prizes will he awarded
ALL PROCEEDS GO TO CHARITIES
Adm iiiion $1., Children 50c . . . . Ticket* available by Phaning Mrs. Rabert Hodges AC. 0207, or Miss Katherine Donald TA. 4497.

TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR

Fashion o f T im es '5 4 . . , S pring-and Sum m er Festival Show

Are You Keeping Up Payments in

L

“' S '" *

I ':
J
A

.1

r
O f f i c e , 9 3 8 B a n n o ck S tre e t
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We Recommend These Vt ell Known

FERTILIZERS
so

»4»o

Ibi. ..

I

15 .0 0

Milorganite

100

lb (.

0 3 .0 0

Driconore

Bag ...........

Permagreen

M

...

$535

Loma 100 lb..............
Pox

49

$925
KilU Crabgraii, Bag .................................

Peat & Sheep, Barnyard Fertiliier— Bag or by Yard
Scott’ i Lawn Seedi

Blue Grass Seed Is Scarce — Order Note!

NEW LAWN SPECIAL
5,000 iq. ft. (3 0 'Ibt.) 70% Blue Gra$( Mix ....$52.50
4 yardf Peat Mom and Cow Fertilizer ................$26.00
Rototilling ..................................... - ..................... $10.00
$88.50
Ffee Estimate* on Landscaping

ROSES, FRUIT AND SHADE TREES, EVERGREENS

SOUTH DENVER EVERGREEN NURSERY
S r. 2350 - SP. 7768

1S34 South Broadway

Arvada.— (Shrine o f St. A nn e)'
— Preliminary plans are.^ being
made fo r the garden shrubbery
and plant sale and auction to be
held May 15-16. Mrs. J. A.* Doussard is general chairman. Mrs.
Ed Rodewald was hostess at a
buffet dinner March 11. for the
members o f the committee fo l
lowing which a business meeting
was held to formulate plans. All
members o f the parish are asked
to participate in this p ro je ct'P ro 
ceeds will be added to the school
fund.
Each parishioner is asked to
prepare a flat of either flower or
veg:etable plants .for the sale.
Slips to be signed and returned
stating planned donations fo r this
sale will be distributed to all pa
rishioners following the Masses
on Sunday, March 21, This ad'
vance information is necessary
for the over-all planning of the
committee. Shrubs, trees, seed
lings, house plants, vegetable and
Cower plants, strawberry and
raspberry plants are suggested
items that will be needed.
Mrs. Doussard has selected the
following committee to assist
her: Mmes. Ed Rodewald, George
Graul, Gail Rumley, Bernard
Smith, Walter Moranville, Don
Schaaf, A. R, Peterson, Marjgaret Weskamp, Emily Stepen|ski, Gail Gilbert, George Biller,
[and John DeBell.

Fr. Dooling
Father

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

!

Patronise These Friendly Firms
<

REHDER’S.

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

Beaaty &
Gift Shop

/

1282 S. Clayton

Beautr Work
RA. 5123

Joe Buckmaster Motors
(Miakor *t St. Vlotiiil 4, Pi.l'i firlili)

Specializing in Ford

& .Mercury

Service

AUo Central Kepair* — Sktlly G«* 8 Oil

Factory Equipment on Lawnmower Sharpening
E. Bayaud and S. Madiaon

J
Open Sunday*
1 9 A-M- ti* 2 P.M.
( Hawes Food Store
1 Booker Hawes — Gayle Hiwes
f
.4 Bi-Low Store
) Quality Meats,
1

Groceries

1

Freah A Frozen Fruit*
and Vegetable*
Louiaiana and Clayton^

1
#
J SP• 5717
#
e/# 1 #
\ Hour* 7 to 7

Delivery
Week Day*

FR 8711

Washington Park Mkt.
BILL HUGHES, Prop.

Home Freezer Owners
Save on Our Processing
Service
598 So. Gilpin

SP. 6075

Helping solicit contributions for. the
n c u V UOa I t v i n c f s business division o f the 1954 metropoli
tan Red Cross fund campaign were volunteers from the Knights pf
Columbus, Regis College, and Loretto Heights College. The follow
ing representatives o f these groups attend^ the final Red Cross re
port meeting on March 12 in the Cosmopolitan Hotel: L eft to
right, Lois Buckley o f Loretto Heights, Thomas Kenny o f the
Knigbts of Columbus, and Jean Godsell, Marelyn Howley, Mary Ann
O’Leary, and Esther Prazzini— all from Loretto Heights. Miss
Howley is college social director. With only 87.7 per cent o f its
$520,000 goal collected by Friday, the Red Cross announced a clean
up period for this 'week during which workers hope to obtain the re
mainder o f the funds. -

o f the condition

o f the

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY
Th# PftrtieoUr Drtifritt

COLF^ttO<iOiN

4

BRAE
Shopping Center

CONOCO PRODUCTS Preisser's Red & White
Lobrlcatlon, Car Woiblng. BatUrlM
RKhtrgcd, Tin Valeanlxlag
Grocery and Market

BOIVNIE B R A E
CONOCO SERVICE
724 So. Unireraity

FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES. AND
QUALITY GROCERIES
Free Delivery SPruce
PE. 9909 2831 E Ohio Ave. (So, Univ, and Ohio)

4447

Bonnie Brae Drug Co.

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

lUy* CluaMrIlii—RIckar* Ckiaktrlla

Have your Doctor phone us
your Prescriptions

Beer*. Wine*, Etc.
763 So. Univeraity

RA. 2874

Mobiloil - Pennxoil - Mobilga*
Lubrication
Waahing
Tune Up — Brake Work

A

Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm
Open Week Days and Sundays

So. Gaylord Service
Center and Garage

8 a.m. to I p.m.

Qaality Meats •Sea Foods
1058 So. Gaylord

Under New Management
SP. 7567 1001 So.
Gaylord
SP. 6443

GAYLORD
CLEANERS
PICKUP

4k

DELIVEET

IFo
Green Stamps
PE. 1350*. 1025 So. Gaylord

1
i
i

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

TREE DEUVERT

Motnr Overhiullng
Body h. Fend«r Repair*
Tailored Seat Covera
Motor Tuoe-^up
Uaed Cara

PRESCRIPTIO^S CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED
Colfax at Do-wning
KEysione 3217

Cathedral Motors

Denver

JOE GAFFNEY. Prop.
1735 L «(sn
k E. 8*18

NOB H ill INN

Gift! tn i Gr«llst CirSi
Olllu is6 ScbMl Si m IIm

626 EAST COLFAX
COCKTAILS

C & L Office Supply

Delicious Dinners

C6CFAX AT COilNA
D6NVE8. C8L0IAD0

HOT AND COLD LUNCHES

0. C. Lsncisj

Your Busintss Is Apprecisted B<tt

MAIn H<4

♦♦♦»♦♦ »♦♦»♦ H' H 84 I♦

MAZULLA
Cleaners & Tailors

SPRING CLEANING ii
Beat the Rush

Mission Attracts Mission to Be Conducted
Men and Boys By Franciscans^ March 21
At St. Vincent's To A pril 4 at St. James'

The men and boys o f high
school age are attending the mis
sion in gratifying numbers. Fa
ther James Sullivan and;Father
Joseph Carroll, Redemptorist mis
sionaries, urge the men of the
parish to bring a non-Catholic
friend or someone who. has be
come careless in his religious du
ties.
The mission Masses are at 6
and 6:45 o’clock each morning,
with short instructions at 6:30.
The evening devotions, which
start at 7:45, last about an hour.
The mission will end Sunday aft
ernoon, March 21.
Reser\-ations for the CPTL con
ference March 25 may be made
by calling Mrs. George Learned
at RA. 8055, St. Vincent de Paul’s
School will participate in the pro
gram.
St. Anthony’s Circle will meet
at 1 p.m. March 23 in the home
of Mrs. P. W. Bowling.

Alterations - Re-Styling
CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER

Jli

Drapes - Curtains
Slip Covers

304 E, Colfax

/(Iteration and Repairs

Burke's Cleaners
We Operate Our Own
Plant
Free Pickup ^ Delivery

26 East lltb Ave.
MA. 7442
^

Helen Godfrey, Mpr.

i■

MA. 5063

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

(St. James Parish, Denver)

The mission conducted by the Franci.scan Fathers
will open on Sunday, March 21. One of the missionaries
will speak at all the Masses. During the firdt week, for
women, the Masses will be at 6, 7, 8, and 9 o’clock, with
the evening devotions at 7 :30.

Edwin P. Walsh presided at

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

SPRING SPECIAL

Sol Chsiam,

Broadway Creamery

10

Ande' Beauty Salon

Alameda Drug Store

CONOCOPRODUCTS |

Mother of God
Altar Society
Holds Meeting

W. A. (Dutch) THOMAS;

TAKE CARE OF
YOUR EYES!

BUCHANAN’S

Masten, Masten
& Bryan

Cleaners & Dyers

ST. JAMES' PARISH

OLIVE DRUG

Mayfair @

Service

Franklin Furniture
Prize Winners Named

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH

1SOUTH GAYLORD 1
1 Shopping District |
EMPIRE MARKET

KE. 6987

Paint Special 39.50

DeLuxe

1
1

17th AVE. A>D GRA.M

V tU V tK , COLO.

(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
D o o lin g ,
Denver)

Father Dooling,

Thursday, March 18, 1954

All women o f the. parish arc
urged to make the mission and is in charge of the sale of religi
Temptation
bring with them all their inter ous articles during the mission,
will
be
assisted
by
Mmes.
Soren-|
ested friends, both'Catholics and
son, Noll, Boyle, Sullivan, Mur-:
non-Catholics.
$20
The missionaries will visit all ray, Behrens, Casey, Perenyi,
Martenic,
McQuade,
^ Gallon .
the sick and shut-ins o f the par Church,
Rayclle
ish in the first week and impart Hinton, Degan, and Gross.
Mrs. George McCaddon re
Cold Wave
a special blessing to each one.
•
98"
The blessing o f the babies will cently made and donated four
be held on Wednesday o f the beautiful colored cinctures to th e!
Onlv
first week at 2:30. All baptized parish.
The annual ihemorial Mas*
:ut
Plus Cut
children under school age are Honor Roll
66 So. Broadway Sp. 2663
for the late pastor, .Father
Etoning$
g» by
h Appointment
eligible fo r this blessing o f St.
The Si. Jame9 School honor roll for
Norbert Walsh, requested by
the fourth period, ending March 12.
Francis.
the Holy Name Men’s Club
as follow s:
The children’s mission, to be is Grade
was offered March 14. Men
eight: Mary Kllen Kukar,
15 Years Experience
held
in
the
second
week,
will
end
class leader; Mary Frances Blackford,
of the parish received Com
12 E. Bayaud
PE. 0690
Patricia
Brennan,
Colleen O'Leary, and
with a general Communion on the
V. 0. PETERSON. Prop.
munion in a group in the Mass.
Jorgensen:
*
First Friday, April 4. On both Barbaara
Daily Mass during Lent is at
Grade seven: Carole Smith, clast
Cut Rate Drags
Thursdays o f the mission there leader: Gerry Dooher, Marla Kay Art*
5:30 a.m. Lenten devotions are
will be a special devotion in hon xer. Mary Ann Avila, Maureen Cud*
fountain Service
Sundries
more.
Patricia
Edwards.
Marilyn
or o f the Blessed Sacrament with Kohles, Jeanne Learned, and Patricia Lubrication • Delco Batleriesj
Marian Year
Your Business Appreciated
all-day
adoration.
The
women
of
Liske:
are at 4 p.m. each
Grade six: Marcia Murphy, class
the parish and'those men avail
Car Washing
j Alameda & So. Broadway
leader; Katherine W olf, Susan Glowes,
able
will
be
asked
to
form
a
Laura
Kintzele,
Joan
SchmiU,
Erleno
day at 7:30 p.m. concluding with
guard o f honor during the day Dreher, and Nancy Calve:
novena devotions to St. Anne and
Grade fiv e: Michael Mestekr class
and keep -continuous watch be
Benediction-at 8:15 p.m.
leader; Michael Mtchalek. Mary Bau* Alameda & Logan
PE. 9840 i
fore the Blessed Sacrament
mann, Linda Blackford, Sandra Borg*
Mrs. John Bivans, 7485 W.
Baptized were Mark Joseph, mann, Catherine Gold. Patricia Han*
52nd, is recuperating at home fol
son o f Dr. and Mrs, Austin E. cock, Mary Jo Huggins* Sharon Jan*
lowing recent surgery at S t Jo
Roseann McIntosh, Sandra Me*
Mutz, with Dr. J. Philip Clarke sen.
They are your most
Quade, and Mary Jeanne Straw;
seph’s Hospital.
and
Isobelie
Mansour
as
sponsors;
Grade
four (Room 4 ) : Judy Tarbell.
Mrs. Mary Brunner underwent
precious
asset. They
Edward James, son pf Mr. and class leader;Marjorie Schmitz. Stuart
surgery last week.
(Mother of God Parish, Denver) Mrs. Edward Olbright, with Muts. Sue Angelos.' Theodore Beringer, Christian Bros. Wines
deserve the * BEST
Marilyn Breit, Fred Minster* Paula
Earl Edward Jones was reMembers present fo r the first James and Lorraine Lombardi as Marvel. Steve Cuthbertson, Margo
care.
All Popular Beers
time at the meeting of the Altar sponsors; and Rose -Marlene, Quaratino. Vickt Millman. Carol Tai*
We Deliver
old LoSasso and Evelyn Ven- and Rosary Society March 11
eck. Patricia Forte, Mary Mahoney, and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Kathleen Peterson; (Sister Rose Chris*
degna as sponsors.
were Mmes. Louis Erie, Ellen C. Roddy, with Charles and Ethel tine’ s R o o m ): Judith Hunt, class leader: PE. 1777
377 So. Bdwy.j
Baptized were Nadine Jan Johnson, Marion Cherney, Mary.
Grade three: Paula V^nette, class
Decker as sponsors.
Kayser, daughter of Mr. and MrS' Doyle, Nora Croker, M a r i a
lesder; James Fahey, and Cecilia Hujf*
gins; grade three (Room 8 ) : Thomas
Optometrists
Eugene Kayser, with John Boyle Reiva, and John Biddlecombe. Crowd at PTA Meeting
W olf, class leader: Kathleen Soran.
and Mary Kerstiens as sponsors; Mrs. James Keating o f Grand
28
S.
Broadway
PEarl 4668
Carol
Schmitt,
Judy
Vagnino.
Jay
A capacity crowd attended the
Sharon Marie Ghilarducci, daugh Island, Neb., was a guest. Lunch
Nielson. Ellen Baumann. Mary Jo
meeting o f the PTA March 16 Edwards, and John Campbell;
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ghi eon was served before the meet
Grade two (Mrs. Smith’ s C lass):
to hear Father Richard Hiester,
The firms listed here deserve to
larducci, with William and Car- ing by Mmes. William Brayden,
fFe Have Our Oicn Plant
the guest speaker. Preliminary Frank Gold, class leader; (icrald Backus,
be remembered when you are dis
Carol Bartcherer, Roberta Blackford.
milla Ghilarducci as sponsors; James Price, James Mooney, and
arrangements are under way for Leo Boyle. Mary Lou Cullinan, Nancy 88 So. Penn.
tributing your patronage to the
RA 2083
John Louis Brunner, son of Mr Frank Spindler.
the annual May Frolic, to be held Dooley, Barbara Franklin, and Nancy
different lines of business.
«
EA 7363
The Rev. John Regan spoke in the auditorium o f East Denver Jorgensen: grade two (Room 2 ) : Janet And 2800 Josephin*
Soran, class leader; Gregory Lee, Pa
Norbert H e r m e s and Mary on Ireland, and a program of
High School on Mother’s Day tricia Kottenstette, Mao* Medinger,
O’Hayre as sponsors; Michael Irish songs was presented by
This annual presentation includes Bernard Michalek. Eugene Neppl,
Jay Chase, son of Mr. and Mrs William Mcllree, tenor.
Marilyn Rogel, and Thomas Taleck:
all the children o f the school.
Grade one (Room 1— Sister Rita
Harold Chase, with Fred Chase
New equipment to aid in the
The' PTA voted a $15 contri Clare's C lass): Patrick Gartland. class
and Freda Dolan as sponsors cleaning o f the church was pur bution to the deanery fo r its an leader; Peter Di Leo, Stephen Forte.
and Kathy Jean Michaelson, chased by the society.
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms
Ronald Gilbert. Ronald Hinton. Linda
nual project.
Allrogge, Kathleen Barry, and Kath
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Lenten devotions are held each
Mrs. J. Martina has been ap leen Di Salvo: grade one (Convent
Michaelson, with Thomas and Tuesday and Friday evening at pointed chairman o f the nomi Room— Sister Patrick J osep h ): Theresa
Elaine Yarish as sponsors.
7:30.
nating committee. The members Tilly, class leader: lyeland Kinttele.
New parishioners include Mr.
The parish Cana group will o f her committee will be an James Summers, Michael McIntosh,
and Anne Shelly.
and Mrs. Francis Kautzky and meet Friday evening after serv nounced next week.
three children and the Tilio Ro ices.
Reliabla aDd* Fast
Joe De Anda, Prop.
The feast day o f Sister Cath
mero family of 5075 Garrison.
Pamela Noreen, daughter of erine Patrice, St. Patrick’s Day,
Prescription Service
Wa.hing - Lubrication
Mr. and Mrs. John Curnes, was was remembered with flowers
Acce**oric* - Tire* . Batterie*
Gifts - Fountain Service
Are you keeping your Semi baptized with Mr. an d' Mrs. from the PTA and a surprise
Grtcn Stamps
Ff«s Delivtry •— FL. 2387
nary Campaign pledge paid up? IHarry Malouf as sponsors.
party by her class.
14tb db Krameria
DE. 9858
7010 E. Colfax st Oliva
Winners o f grand opening
Reservations can be given to
prizes
o
f
the
Franklin
Furniture
Mrs. A. B. Baumgartner at FR.
7500 fo r the St James women’s Store a t E. 34th Avenue and
WALT BADGER §ays:
Street,
Denver, were:
retreat at El Pomar in Colorado York
Grand prize, $230 Philco MultiSprings May 14-16.
Why not start your Spring House
Patronise These Friendly Firms
Wave, nine band, FM radio,
'Modern Ireland' Described
C leaning by sending us you r
Mrs. V ictor Graff, 3515 Eliza
beth Street;
About
60
members
were
on
Drapes
and Slip Covers Now?
John C.
Other awards: Alfred Nelms,
THELMA KASSON
hand to hear an interesting talk
on “ Modem Ireland’’ by the R ev. 1842 Lafayette Street; John
BEAUTY SALON
SchoU
Michael Walsh in the meeting o f Blehm, 1244 Havana Street; Mar
2876
Colorado
Blvd.
FINEST
the Altar and Rosary Society. tha Williams, 1235 E. 32nd Av
Hair Styling
MEATS AND
Hostesses fo r the meeting were enue; Anna Roth, 3621 Vine
Permanent fFavlng
GROCERIES
members o f Our Lady o f Lourdes Street; Fred F. Heinrich, 3651
PHONE DExUr 1188
2811 Psirfss
Circle. Three new members were Zuni Street; John Perez, 3429
TlMlms Kssson O'Connor, Owntr
FR. 2761
welcomed: Mmes. H u ff, Dumont, Gilpin Street; Warren E. Ladd,
985 Knox Court; Joe Appuglise,
and Sorenson.
6410
E. 68th Avenue; Max FilThose
whp
volunteered
to
care
The firms listed here
for the altars in April are Mmes, loon, 3548 Elizabeto Street, Rob
“ The Sign ,
deserve to be remembered
Church, Stuart, Perenyi, Degan, ert Morton, 3533 Vine Street;
That Sells'*
and Ridel. A t the suggestion of and Mary Leonard. 4138 S. Gaiwhen you are distributing
For 111 asTtit Frits Mrs. R. W. Sullivan, who is the lapago.
your patronage in the dif
Ibt Ytsr Ftsssrti
deanery representative, $15 was
Iriu Ui
contributed by the society for
Ca*h, not pledge*, pay* the
ferent lines o f business.
the work o f the deanery.
bill*. Keep your Seminary Cam
Mrs. William Van Dyke, who paign pledge* paid up.

LEN'S Pharmacy .
L. C. FEHR, Prop.
Member St. Vincent de Paal'e Parish
Hay* Your Doctor Phono
Us Your Prescription
2707 E. Louisiana
RA. 3739
At Louisiana and South Clayton

Dunstan

T e le p h o n e , K e y s to n e 4 2 0 5

Ppfl TpacCWnrlrorc

Plant Auction
At St. Anne's
Set May 15-16

S l* «

Soil Booster

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Associated
Cleaners
6736 E . C o lfa x " I ” " '
' E A . 5462

COLORADO BOULEVARD DRUG
JOE a. 8CBMITZ, Prop.
Oltmlxr BhtMd Bsirtsient Fsrish)

Prescriptions
AccuraUly FilUd

Fountain Service
Liquor Department

ST. JOHN'S PARISH
Patronise These Reliable Firms

The firms listed here
.desei-ve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

OLSON'S
Food M arket

Frs* Delivtrr Esst Dsnvtt A A v a r s

Try Our 4-Way
HAIR CLT . . . 81*50
M y Lady Edith
B eauty Shoppe
Minnit KsstsUr* Mgr.

2804 E. 6th Are.

EA. 0788

CAPITOL DRUG
Paul 0 , Schneidtr, Prop.
(.Msnbcr of St. Jobo'i T s ^ )

.Modern Prescription Dept.

Appreciates Your Business
3030 E. 6th
EA. 1801 E. 6th

Revlon Coamatic*
FREE DELIVERY
&

Fillmore

It Takes
TEAMWORK To
Keep You Well

FR. 2741.

EA. 3533
EA. 9997
EA. 9998
East Colfax & Colorado Blvd.

. . . Teamwork between
you, your Doctor — and
your Pharmaciat. Thi*
teamwork produce* a tri
ple-threat “ front” again*!
di*ea*e *ure to produce the deaired re*ult*.
Our accurate preacription* can help in your
fight to health

ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

24-Hour Telephone Service

DICK FRISBIE

— Free Delivery — *

has returned to

VINER C H E V R O ir, INC.
See him for your new & Used Cars & Trucks

C n m h i « L nM *a*A >*

Marta Guerra and Maria Jiminez, two
Loretto Heights students, do a Spanish'
dance for/service men in Fitisimons General Hospital. Their visit
was arranged jointly by the college’s alumnae, the Red Cross, and
NCOS.

apanisn Dancers

L K p r o f e ssio n a l

pharm acy
EM . 6-1531
9350 E. Colfax
‘ "‘ wer de. 4909

J-

ir
it.
le
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to
a
Y.!
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D enver Elks A id

JOE ONOFRIO

Idaho Springs fete
Members o f the Denver Elks'
Lodge 17 teamed up with the
Elk’s Lodge 607 in Idaho Springs
to provide music and other f a 
cilities .for a. benefit > dance
•March 13.
Funds realized from the party
will be used to purchase a new'
organ for S t Paul's Church, ac
cording to Father Francis Potempa, administrator.
Marty Madigan, chairman o f
the Jolly Corks, Elks’ music
group, said about 12 members of
the group and 23,]odge members
traveled to Idaho Springs for the
benefit. The C. D. o f A. in Idaho
Springs played a major role in
sponsoring the event More than
200 persons were present
In addition to Madigan, mem
bers from Denver at the dance
were Dick Cordes, music director;
Verne Lynch, newly elected grand
Annilffl S t Patrick Day play will be given at Sa
ruler of the lodge; Kenny Sloan TKo
H n ilU U I
Heart Parish, Denver, Friday night
Joe Urso, A1 Morman; Johnny
Ross, Sam Moroney, Jack W ar and Sunday night, March 19 and 21. The curtain will go up on
ner, Ralph Tafoya, and Bob Aaron Slick From Funkin’ Creek, at 8 p.m. The comedy and dancing
Muir, all members of the Jolly are fast-paced and excellent. The music {from Oklahoma) is beauti
Corks.

me

Tbihing, £juLthsLJim&L
Introducing the NEW
ALL-FABRICS
JOE

ful. The Florence Kessler Dancers are in the left o f the picture,
with other principals, Lorean Needham, Dorothea Klug, Taggart
Deike, Eugene Maston, Martha Yoshida, Theresa Gomez, Ben Mazzara. Bob Bissell, and Levi Beall.— (P h o to iy Armstrong)

Sokoto Prefect Apostolic Guest at St. Dominic's

is the modern method o f ob
taining protection against any
defect in the Title o f your
real estate.

. . ■ . And providea

, S E C L R IT Y

Insures Marketability

Jhn Jiik.
State Wide Title Service

1711 California KE 1231

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Thad
deus Lawton, O.P., is visiting
with his Dominican brethren in
this pariah. He is the newly ap
pointed Prefect Apostolic o f the
recently created Prefecture of
Sokoto in Northwest Nigeria.
He was solemnly installed in his
o ffice at a special ceremony at
St. Pius’ Church, Chicago, March
14. The occasion also marked
the formal opening o f the Do
minican mission o f Sokoto.
The mission territory o f Sokotp is a vast, rather undevel
oped territory about the size o f
New England. It is in the north
ern part o f Nigeria near _the
French Sudan. 'The territory is
solidly' Mohammedan and is a
British colony. Monsignor Lawton will be undertaking pioneer
missionary work in Sokoto. The
Dominican
Sistefs o f
Great
Bend, Kans., will be associated
with him in his new work.
Monsignor Lawton is a native
o f Charleston, Mass., and a grad
uate o f Boston College. He was
ordained in River Forest, 111.,
June 6, 1943. His early assign
ment was at Fenwick High
School, Oak Park, III., where he
was professor o f religion. He has
been in Nigeria three years

JOE ONOFRIO
Home o f Quality Pianos

Cable-Stark
•Lester Betsy Ross
Trade in your old piano
on a new Spinet or T-V Set

Best Trade in Town
1805 Broa*(lway

MA. 8383

Acrott from the Cosmopolitan Hotel

thers with headquarters in Lagos,
the capital city and the princiseaport.
A fter a vLsit with the fathers
here, some o f whom made their
theological studies with him in
River Forest, he will return to
Chicago where he will ma,ke im
mediate preparations to assume
+
+ • .
+

mission territory. He carries the
title o f “ Monsignor,” unusual in
the Dominican Order, but which
denotes his official rank as Pre
fect Apostolic, He will be in most
respects equivalent to a Bishop
in his territory, but without
Episcopal consecreation.

PTA to Meet

YPC Meeting March 24
A reorganization o f
th e
Young People’s Club will take
place Wednesday evening, March
24, in the rectory reading room.
The objective o f the new organi
zation will be to promote the
social life o f the young people
o f the parish in a Catholic at
mosphere. The present member
ship has been depleted by mar
riages, transfers to other par
ishes, and absence front the city
to attend colleges.
Eligible fo r membership will
be all young single people over
high school age. These are in
vited to the meeting and are
urged to give their efforts to
establishing an active unit o f the
young people in this parish. The
Rev. W. H. Albertson, O.P., will
conduct, the organization meetmg, which will be held imme
diately following the church serv
ices that evening.

Food Shower Set
For Littleton Nuns

St. Philomena's PTA
W ill See Style Show

OI

JI

4•

The Men’s Club will meet
Thursday, March 18, in the
basement conference room of
the rectory.

Parochial organizations aA istomed to the use o f St. Pmlomena’s School and auditorium
have worked hard the past few
days to complete aiTangements
to change the meeting locations
fo r the coming months o f March
and April. Nearby parishes have
offered auditorium and meeting
space to alleviate conditions
brought about from the ?10,000
fire that swept through ,the
school late the past Sunday eve
ning.
Organizations with their new
meeting places and time o f meet
ing are as follow s:

S A IIIU G n O M N e w YOSK AUGUST
IS . 19S4. I N THE S. S. A N D K IA
D O K IA O f TH E I I A I I A N L IN E

ptron------------

I $1168

fO K RESERVATIONS A N D IN F O R M A T IO N

W H IT L E Y T R A V E L A G E N C Y
A C om a2828
Denver, Colo.

Parent-Teachert’
AsSbeiation to the tchool library,
Monday, March 22, at 1:45
p.m.;
Marriage Forum to the
(chool library, Sunday, March
v2I, at 2 p.m.;
Men'i Club to the factory
conference room, 2820
I4th
Avenue, Thursday, March 25,
at 7:30 p.m.;
Ballet class to the studio,
1527 Champa Street, via
school bus, Monday, March
22, from
the school at
assigned hours;
Boy Scouts to 12tb and De
troit Street, Monday evening,
March 22, at 7;
Square Dancing group to St.
John’s School hall. Sixth and
Elizabeth
Streets,
Friday,
March 26, at 7 p.m.j
Eastside Yqung People’s
Club business meeting, sched
uled to some nearby parish
hall, Wednesday, March 24,
at 8 p.m.;
Girl Scout Troops, grade
3 and 4, to private homes,
week days after school.
Other organizations which have
scheduled activities at the school
have been notified that the hall
will not be available fo r some
tiine.

sion o f sinners, for fidelity in
family life, and fo r the holy edu
cation o f children .according to
Pope Pius X II’s main objective
o f the Marian Year, “ the rebirth
o f Christian life all over the
world.”
Eighty-five Girl Scouts and
their leaders received corporate
Communion in the 8:15 Mass
March 14. Several breakfasts
were held by various troops fo l
lowing Mass.
Prayers o f the parishioners
are asked for the seriously ill:
Arthur LaBrossiere, Mrs. Miriam
Watson, Connie Patton.. Miss E.
P. Doyle, and Thomas P. Camp
bell.
The St. Ann Marie Club will
meet in the home o f Mrs. Louis
Morrato at 1119 Milwaukee
Thursday afternoon, March 18,
at 1;30.
The St. Theresa Circle will be
entertained by Mrs. J. W. Hovorka o f 1143 Josephine Wednes
day afternoon, March 24, at 1.

W hirlpool Im perial Fully Autom atic Washer
* Eaty-to-use GuideUte control center . . . for
gentle, more thorough waihingt!
O Delicate Fabrici Guide . . . leti you choote
precise wathing time for exti;a care of your
daintiest garmental
• Select-a-Level Water Saver
. aet it for
partial loadt, tub filla automatically to deaired level!

MAKE YOUR OWN
ROSARIES
U’> e u r *nd enjoyxble. IdMl for
x lfu . WrlU for frt* iUuttratad
brochure.

Madonna Rotariei
P o « t O ffle o B a x IS P lt U f ie ld . H t u .

availabla with Sudi Miaer • • • 349.95

0 Sun-a-Tizer Lamp . . . beama freahneaa into
clothea aa dirt ia wathed out!

t

W hirlpool Im perial All-Fabrics Dryer
0 Beautiful illuminated control panel for etu-

ieat, moat accurate drying I
O Delicate fabric control .
guaranteed 110
degree warmth, beat for gentlest care of your
daintiest garments!
* Complete range of Selective Temperatures
let you dry as you please, whatever you please!

electinc

2 5 9 -9 5

butane or

319“

natural gas
9 Sun-a-Tizer Lamp . . , ^akea your clothea

sunshine fresh . . . >(ith NO sun-fading I

W hirlpool Deluxe Autom atic Washer
f^M SSSSt

It is known that he feels con
siderably better and is consider
ing the possibility o f going to his
summer
residence,
Castelgmndolfo, as soon as possible.
The report said that acute
symptoms have disappeared and
that encouraging signs such as
restful sleep are appearing. Clin
ical tests so far justify ever more
optimistic forecasts, but the re
port re-emphasized the slow
progress o f his recovery.
Although he is still not able to
take full normal nourishment by
mouth, the Supreme P ontiff has
for two weeks been able to take
more substantial meals.

* Exclusive, extra-thorough SEVEN
RINSES . . . no extra water it
used!

* Full 8-lb. capacity tub . . . for
BIG family loads . . . big sav
ings in time and work!

0 Completely flexible timing . . .

lets you adjust washing conditions
to any type of fabrici

* Automatic Temperature Control
. . . added protection for fabrics
, . . . at your fingertips 1

269“

St. Anthony's Hospital
Guild to Meet M ar. 22
SL Anthony’s Hospital Guild
will meet at 2 p.m. Monday,
March 22, in the nurses’ liome
auditorium, W. 16th Avenue ahd
Perry Street, Denver.
Distribution o f tickets to mem
bers and final arrangements for
the annual spring card party will
be made at this meeting, Mrs.
Stanley Sontag will preside.

329

.95

Definite Improvement
In C ondition of Pope

Organizations List A solemn novena in honor of ■Vatican City. — Definite, con
Our Lady o f the Miraculous crete, but' still slow progress has
will open Sunday. March been noted in the condition of
Places of Meeting Medal
28, with the Rev. Bernard Degan, Pius XII in the past few days,
C.M., the novena preacher. Pa according to a medical bulletin
are asked to pray for in Osservatore Romano, Vatican
A t St. Philomena's rishioners
universal peace, fo r the conver newspaper.

Rome, and the shrines of Our Lady of Lourdes,
Lady of Pompeii, Miraculous Medal, St, Theresa
of Lisieux, SL Francis and S t Clare of Assisi.

with Guide-Lite Control

ward McCune.

The PTA Council will meet in
the rectory reading room Mon
day, March 22, at 1 o’clock to
transact important business in
connection with the yearly pro
gram o f the organization.
The PTA will meet Tfiursday
evening, March 25, in the
church auditorium. The , fathers
o f the association will take over
the meeting and will provide the
program that evening. James J.
Ford, husband o f the PTA presi
dent, will preside. The meeting
will open at 8 p.m.
Reservations fo r the all-day
conference o f the Catholic Par
ent-Teacher League March 25
should be made with Mrs. J. J.
Ford, GR. 0898, or by calling
the room mothers before Satur
*
day, March 20.
A hot dog luncheon will be
served the school children dur
ing the noon hour Tuesday,
Littleton. — (St. Mal-y's Par
March 23. In charge o f fhe ar ish) — The annuaj^parish food
rangements is Mrs. Eddie Bohn, shower fo r the Sisters o f St.
Rt. Rev. Thaddeut Lawton, O.P. the new ways and means chair- Joseph who sta ff the school will
be held on Sunday, March 21.
Any items in the food line will
be appreciated, including canned
goods, m ea^, fruit, jams> jellies,
pickles, etc., and parishioners are
asked to leave their donations in
the rear o f the church after any
o f the Masses on Sunday, March
21.
The I Abbey Choral Group of
(St. Philomena'i ParUh, Denver)
Two-W eek Mission
Canon
City
will
sing
for
the
as
The PTA will meet in the
1i b r # r y of St. Philomena’s sembled classes o f St. Philo O rrhs March 28
The two-week mission to be
School Monday afternoon, March mena’s School Monday, March
22, at 1 :45. Mrs. Mack Switzer, 29, at 11:30 a.ra. The Rev. Bede conducted by the Redemptorist
.president, will conduct the busi Butler, O.S.B., will direct the Fathers from St. Louis, Mo., will
open in SL Mary's Parish on
ness meeting prior to the feature group.
The senior choir o f the parish Sunday evening March 28. The
presentation.
A style show will be presented IS preparing fo r the Easter first week o f the mission will
by children from the first to the Masses and invites any parish be fo r the women, and the sec
seventh grades. The suits and ioner to attend and participate in ond week will be fo r the men.
dresses for the children were de the weekly Masses. The choir
It is hoped that all parishioners
signed and made by Mrs. Juanita sings 'fo r the Solemn Mass the will include attendance at the
last
Sunday
o
f
the
month
and
Lindsay. The clothes will bear
mission as a regular patron o f
High Mass each Sunday at 9:30.
the tag “ Jaclyn Togs.”
rtieir Lenten devotions, and the
Male:
and
female
voices
are
Tickets for the annual CPTL
prayers o f all parishioners are
luncheon and all-day conference needed. The choir is directed by asked for the intention o f the
Charles
Lindemann.
March 25 will be available at the
The Girl Scouts of the parish success o f the mission. Religious
meeting. Mrs. Myron McGinley,
will
hold their annual Court of articles will be on sale by the
telephone EA. 5028, is chairman
o f the Altar and Rosary
Award
Night Friday evening,, members
„ . .
for the luncheon.
March 19, at 7:30 at Grove Society
The celebration o f a “ dry”
As a special way to observe
Mass
Friday evening will be Junior High. The theme o f the the Marian Year, parishioners
program
wnll
bo
“
International
the'14th in a series o f lectures on
are encouraged to attend the
Catholic doctrine in the rectory Friendship.” Miss Ruth Rahn, a weekly novena devotions to Our
Denver
senior
scout
who
spent
basement. The .series given ..by
Blessed Mother under her title
Father Joseph O’Malley has an the summer at the International o f Our Lady o f the Miraculous
attendance o f approximately 40 Camp in Switzerland, will show Medal on Monday evenings, also
adults. The tour o f the church color slides o f her trip. All mem at 7:45 o’clock.
will be held Monday, March 22, bers o f the family and anyone
leaving from the rectory base interested in scouting are invited.
ment at 7:45 p.m.

Featuring visits to...

JOE, JR.
716 Santa F«

. Washer and Dryer

1805 Broadway

Cash, not pledges, pay the
bills. Keep your Seminary Cam
paign pledges paid up.
(St. Dominic’s Parish, Denver) working with the Dominican Fa his duties in the newly created man, and her assistant, Mrs. Ed

Title Insurance
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Easy T erm s

F r e e D eliv er y

JOE ONOFRIO MUSIC CO.
H O M E O F T E L E V IS IO N
1805 BROADWAY
MA. 8585

siore. c . Ser,* T o „
Open Monday TUI 8 :3 0 p.m.

716 SANTA FE
AC. 9170

Be tore to listan^to Bishop Sheen every Tuesday evening at 7:30 o’clock on KFEL-TV Channel 2
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Lobster Newberg — Shrimp Creole — Tuna
Pies — Macaroni Au Gratin — Fresh Cooked
■ Lobster Tails — Large Variety of Salads

U)oIpihmamii ^^Good Things To Eal'*
S. S. Pierce Fine Foods ,
Vollmer’s Fine Pastries
Open Every Day —- 8 A.M. to 7 PM .
Including Sundays & Holidays

Belcaro Food Shop
East 3rd Ave. at Josephine — FL. 6180 — FL. 5560
In the new Cherry Creek Shopping Area

IT PUASES US — TO PHASE YOU"

WHERE DENVER SAVES

F V R R
FOOD STORES,Inc.
THREE

Tender Savory

FURR
fo o d

STEAK or CHOPS I

.

sto res

TO SERVE YOU
1.5900 West 38th St.
421 So. Federal
Blvd.
2191 S. Broadway
Valuable
C and C
t h r if t

stam ps

Scheduled as one of the prin
cipal speakers at the St. Maryo f - the - Wasatch College (Salt
Lake City, U t a h )
“ Career
Week,” March 22-25, is one o f
Denver’s prominent a n d out
standing Catholic women, Mrs.
Louis F. McMahon o f 740 High
Street
A frequent featured speaker
for the National Catholic .W el
fare Council, Mrs. McMahon has
given addresses in such cities
a.s Seattle, C le v e la n d , and
Pueblo, a.s well as Denver. Her
talk in Salt Lake City will be en
titled “ Today’s Mother.”
A mother herself, Mrs. Ma
hon hai three priest sons: Fa
thers Robert McMahon, Sts.
Peter and Paul’s Parish, Wheatridge; Donald McMahon, Christ
the King Parish, Evergreen; and
Thomas McMahon, St. Joseph’s
Parish, Ft. Collins. Her daughter.
Dr. Jean McMahon Bremers, is
medical consultant at the
Cerebral Pal.sy Center, Denver.

BAKERIES

A*1

PIPING HOT COFFEE

D ELIV E R E D IN OUR A T T R A C T IV E
S T A IN L E S S STEEL SERVERS

Fast Service To
Lodges, Parties, Banquets,
Picnics, etc.
\

ALWAYS ^‘EARLY”
. . . NEVER LATE
Chariot Reilly,
City Sale.
Repretentatira

Enjoy Dining Out

G u s S c h w a l b ’s

CHAT & CHEW
R estaurant
6000 EAST COLFAX AT JASMINE

D E . 4434

Members

of

the

Arch-

rasnion ivioacis bishop’s cund who win
model in the fashion show scheduled in the Lincoln
Room of the Shirley-Savoy Hotel, Denver, on
March 23 are pictured above. _
In the top row, left to right, are Virginia
Collins, Mary Freer, and Katherine Hencmann;
second row from top, Kathleen Fortune, Ruth

Jeffries, Betty O’Donnell, Eileen Koester, and
Madelyn Shields; third row from top, Betty Cot
ter, Marie Celia, Helen Weaver, and Ellen Carberry; and in foreground, Blanche Ziola, Virginia
Bell, and Rosemary Akins.
Winifred Cooper, who also will model, could
not be present when the picture was taken.—
(Van’s Studio photo)

Communion Breakfast
Set by Sodality Union
The Archdiocesan Parish So
dality Union is sponsoring a
Communion breakfast Sunday,
March 28, in the Cathedral,
Denver. Mass will be at 9
o’clock. Breakfast will follow
immediately afterwards in the
Knights of Columbus Hall.
Tickets for the breakfast are
$1.25. Reservations may be
made by calling Patricia Lamanto GR. 4196.

HUMMEL’S

Mrs. Roy G. Atkinson, presi
dent o f the Regis Women's Club,
has announced that the April
meeting o f the club has been
canceled, and in its stead a day
o f recollection will be held in
the Regfs College chapel. The
Rev. Lucius Cervantes, S.J., will
conduct the exercises on Tues
day, April 6. The program for
the day will be published later.

DfnTtr’i Ltodinf CoU ftrt and
DelicatMien

KE. 1986

Open Evenings, Including Sundajra
Til] 7 P. M .: Closed Mondays

SAVE ON YOUR MEAT BILL

The Seminary Campaign Drive
will be a success only when all
the pledges are paid.

U7jl StdL JofL QuaUhf TTbialL
C O M P L fe PROCESSING SERVICE FOR HOME FREEZERS
Limited Number o f Steel Lockers Available

‘ 2041 So. University Blvd.

Mr. & Mrs. A. A. King
(Members o f Cathedral Parish)

Eager children who will be models in the
Archbishop's Guild fashion show, scheduled
Tuesday, March 23, in the Lincoln Room of the Shirley-Savoy Hotel,
Denver,^re, left to right, Bobby Watson, Maryann McCallin, Mary
Kate Hodges, and Linda Ceila.
Two other child models who will participate but were not presnet when the picture was taken are Kemp Cooper and Kathleen
Dowling.— (Van’s Studio photo)
-j—
-f
.
-F

Child Models

26 Members Will Model

Archbishop's Guild Plans
Fashion Show March 23
(Archbishop’s Guild, Denver)

Mary Ruth Hodge.s, ways and means chairman, has
announced that 16 members o f the Archbishop’s Guild |
will model at the fa.shion .show March 23.
They are Ro.semary Akins, Virginia Bell, Ellen Carberry, Marie Celia, Virginia Collins, Winifred Cooper,
P e rfe c t fo r lu n c h -b o x e s a n d fo r
s m o ll-fo m ily meals. Low prices, to o l

LENTEN
MEALTIME AIDS
During the Lepten season you can add zest and variety to your meals- by
using some or all of the tasty cheeses now on sale at your Safeway Store.
Souffles, sauces, .sandwiches, omelets, with crackers . . . . any way you
serve it your family will go for cheese in a big way.

Take advantage of this week’s values on Wisconsin Dutch Mill
and Chatham Cheeses—American, Pimento, Mild Cheddar,
Longhorn Half moon, and many others.

W AV

Katherine
Hencmann,
Eileen It will be held at the home of
Pat Dunn.
Koester, Betty O'Donnell, Made
The members o f Christ the
lyn Shields, Helen Weaver, and
,
-n l
u u
Blanche Ziila. During the eveCircle_ will have a baby
ning each one of these models shower for Florence Cope March
will show several different types 19 in the home o f Alice Vitry.
Gertrude
Lathrop
of
SL
of costumes.
Catherine’s Circle wa.s released
The fashion show will be held from the hospital March, 17.
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, March 23, in
The Morning Star Circle will
the Lincoln Room of the Shirley- meet March 24 at the home of
Savoy Hotel. There will be a Margaret Lynch and will sew on
short program and coffee will be linens.
served.
Mary Mclnery will be the
A clock radio and a hair hostess fo r the meeting o f the
dryer will be awarded as special St. Thomas More Circle March
prizes in the evening. Tickets, at 24. Bee Beier Iras returned from
$1 fo r adults and 50 cents for Topeka, Kans., since her mother,
children, may be purchased at who was seriously ill there, is
the door the night of the show. improved.
All proceeds will be used for
Sancta Maria Circle will have
mission work in Colorado.
a potluck supper March 19 in the
The circle selling the most home o f Alice Gathercole, with
tickets will receive $25 to be Virginia Robinson as hostess. Jo
used on a dinner for the group. Hytrek will be back for this
This will be based on percentage meeting after a three-week trip
o f members in the circle, and so to the Mardi Gras and a visit
no announcement o f t)\e winners with relatives in Houston, Tex.
can be made for several weeks
1.1 .1 «>««»after the show.
OUr Lady o f Loretto Circle
vtm en n.Mmr Msno
has changed its meeting to
March 19 with Frances Edmonds
MARY ANNE
a.s hostess.
&AKERC5
St. James’ Circle w'ill meet
March 24 in the home o f Jane
All Butter
Hughes.
CAKES
Billy
McWilliams
of
Ave
1st
Maria Circle flew to Durango
Woddian
March 12, because of the illness
*nd
o f her sister.
P.rtlM
Katherine Henshaw will be
(II 8. Broodwtr—PK. (Ill
1134 8. Gaylord
3S Broadway
the March hostess i o r Our Lady
PEarl n il
BPrset 7411
of the Rosary Circle.
IS ff. Girard Easl’w'd 8U. t-lMS
St- Luke’s Circle has post
«e*w w .i
poned its meeting until March

VOSS BROS.

SUNDAYS
CHICKEIV - STEAKS - SEA FOODS
Car Service Available

Call TAbor 3141 S

LENTEN
SUGGESTIONS

from our Gourmet Shop
Fancy Red Ala.ska Sockeye Salmon, 7 ^ -o z . can............ 63e
Fancy Royal Chinook Salmon Steak, 15 ’ i-o z. can............ 1.65
Fancy White Meat Tuna, 7-oz. cans........... ..............3 for 1.75
Scotch Imported Kippered Herring, 15-oz. can......... ......... 76c
Imported Herring in Tomato Sauce, 14-oz. can................ 44c
Fancy Smoked Salmon, 7-oz. can................................... ....... 80c
Imported Crab Meat, 6 ^ -o z . can...................................... 1.50
Imported Canadian Lobster, 6-oz. can...............................1.60
Jumbo Cleaned Shrimp, 5-oz. can................................. ..
I.IS
Genuine Clear Green Turtle Soup with sherry wine,
13-oz. can .......................................................................... 62c
Crab Soup, Maryland Style, 13-oz. can................................ 41c
Cream o f Shrimp Soup, 13-oz. can.......................................41c
Abalone, packed in Japan, 9-oz. can.................................... l,.35
Welsh Rarebit ready to serve, 12-oz. jar.............................85c

B A K E R IE S .
3 Stores to Serve You

INTERMOUNTAIN
ELEVATOR CO.
Denver — Longmont
Hudson
Yuma
Colo.
Atlanta, Nebr.

Fort Morgan Mills
Inc.

^

12 Noon to 10 P.M.

Meeting Is Canceled
By Regis Women's Club

BAKED HAM

Roh>rt M. — Paul V, — M. T. Mn»T«y _ j___—

LUNCHEON

DINNERS

WhoU or bjr tho SUco

311 E. 7th Ave.

1615 Market

SPECIAL LENTEN DISHES

CHICKEN POT PIB
-| / T t '
fsmilr tizs
___________ X . d
Unaesrisn Gealsth...........1.7f

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

EARLY COFFEE

,,OPEN EVERY DAY

ROAST TURKEY
by the slice

Made Milwaukee Famous

Denver chapter, Kappa Gamma
Pi, has postponed its meeting
scheduled March 17 until next
Wednesday, March 24. Mrs. P. G.
Cronin, 1150 Ivy, will, be host
ess.

GUARANTEED

Good Size.
DUJointed

The Beer That

Kappa Gamma Pi Unit

EARLY "Ready to Serve" COFFEE

87 So. Broadway
753 So. University
1550 Colorado Blvd.
3rd Ave, A Josephine

FROZEN FOODS

1 T’k

Delivered any hour

‘The Finest Onli/*

and

HOUSEHOLD
NEEDS

Phone PE. 3533

1

The Altar and Rotary So
ciety of Holy Ghoit Parish,
Danver, will hold a card party
Thursday, March 26, with Mrs.
Charles Thornsberry as chair
man.

Fried
0 ,5 0
Chicken.........

-

1

Schedules Card Part,

Mother of 3 Priests
To Speak in Salt Lake

Nationally
■-Advertised
CANNED FOODS
sundry

W ith tOe P u re h a .e

or Over

Oarden Fresh
FRUITS and
VEGETABLES

^ *1

Father James Moynihan, pas
tor o f Our Lady o f Grace Par
ish, Denver, will moderate the
•next meeting o f the St, Thomaa
Club discussion group on Thurs
day night, March 18, at the
Knights of Columbus Home. The
meeting night has been changed
this m o n t h since the third
Wednesday o f the month, usual
meeting date, falls on St. Pat
rick’s Day.
The topic fo r discussion will
be “ Juvenile DeKnquency.” Fa
ther Moynihan has had notewor
thy success in assisting wayward
boys and g i r l s to become
worth-while citizens. He has re
ceived m a n y
commendations
from Church .and civic leaders
fo r his work in this field.

Ready fo r the Table

Courteous

Thursday, Morch 18, 1954

T e le p h o n e , K e y s to n e 4 2 0 S

Rev. James Moynihan
To Lead Discussions
On Juvenile Problems

LENTEN FOODS

//
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High Prot.in Food, with me.t-like flavor
Chicketts, 20-oz. size........................................................ can, 63c
Vej-Links, Vegetarian, Hickory smoked, 15 ounces..........66c
Miller's Cutlet-Burgers— use as sandwich filler,
burgers, or croquettes, 20 oz..........................................5 tc
Battle Creek Scallops, similar to deep-sea scallops,
10-oz. size ................................................................. ........ 36c
So-Vex— ^tasty, meaty concentrate for soups, gravies,
hot drinks, or sandwich spread. 14-oz. ja r.................1.15
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

D & F Homemada Dretiing. for Salad.
A F Mayonnaise made with lemon juice Vi pt. 43cj pt. 85c
& F Thousand Island, so different........ Vi pt. 45c; pt. 90c
& F Tartar Sause made with capers, 6-oz. jar................ 50c
& F French Dressing, zestful flavor........Vipt. 40e^,pt. 80c
& F Roquefort French Dressing, Vi pt............................. 50c
A F Roquefort Mayonnaise, V4-pt. jar.............................. 65c
A F Famous Potato Salad........................ _...pt. 4Sci qt. 85c
A F,Macaroni-Vege Salad............................... pt. 35c; qt. 70c

Fort Morgan and
Hillrote, Colo.

New England Fish Dinner Combination

Vanufaeturert and Distributors

Golden Sunshine Flour
Challenger Fortified
Feeds

Containa: 1 package Fish Sticks— heat and serve.
1 package Shredded Potato Patties
1 jar D A F Cocktail Sauce
Serves three people— all fo r .

1.29

D. A F. Unuiu.I Food.— Down.Uiri Stor.

Serve M A C A R O N I SOUFFLE R IN G
. . . a mealtime treat for

N

B
P
4.

4 oz. AMERICAN BEAUTY ElBO-ROM
2 tbsp. butter 1 cup mitk 1 cup cheese
2 pimientot 3 egg yelks V 3 ef§ whites

Cook elbo roni in boiling salted
water until tender. Drain. Melt
butter, ipix ingredients except
b a te n egg whites, with maca
roni. C ut in cheese and pimientos. Mix in egg yolks. Fold in
beaten egg whites. Pour into
greased ring'mold. Bake in pan
of hot water, in moderate oven
1 hr. Turn out and fill center
with creamed chicken, f i ^ or
vcgetabla

fjmerican
Aeautg

>It

>8

is

to
r.

M A C A R O N I P R O D U C TS

1

O f f i c e , 9 3 8 B a n n a ck S tr e e t

Tliursday, March 18, 1954
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Heights W om en Name Style Show Heads
(Loretto Heighti Women’* Club, ILoretto Heights W omen’s Club, various committees fo r the card
Denrer)
Mrs. Clem'Hackethal, president. party and fashion show which
A t the regular meeting o f the Iannounced the chairmen fo r the will be held in Machebeuf Hall
on Easter Saturday, April 24.
Mrs. Jerry Buckley, general
chairman fo r the ticket commit
tee, will be assisted by the fo l
lowing captains: Mrs. John Mc
Gowan, Mrs. J. P. Mahoney,
Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald, Mrs. J. D.
Buckley, Mrs. H. B. Maltby,
Mrs. Otto Watson, Mrs. Edward
Lowe, Mr-s. Edward Porter, Mrs.
Harry Falk, Mrs. J, A. Eitzpatrjck, Mrs. T. J. Farrelli Mrs. Eu
gene Banahan;
Mrs. Maurice Brockish, Mrs.
John V. Berger, Mrs. A. J.
Gerety, Mrs. M. B. Vifquain,
Mrs. Joseph Rusho, Mrs. John
Eigeman, Mrs. W. 0 . Carmichael,
Mrs. H. A. Hines, Mrs. George
Tolvo, Mrs. R. F. Bartlett, Mrs.
V. J. Hassion, and Mrs. Harry
J. Kuempel.
The general chairman o f the
prize committee will be Mrs.
D i n n f/ ir A P n r t u Intent on their \sork, three members of
r i t l l l V U lU r i i l i y
Loretto Heights Women’s Club pre Henry Smith. The food and spe
cial prizes will be taken care o f
pare to man nonces lo r ineir annum ^prmg card party, which will
by Mrs. Galen Rowe. The candy
be Easter Saturday, April 2ii The workers are, left to right, Mrs.
committee will be headed by
Victor J. Hussion, 1275 S. Columbine; Mrs. Otto F. Watson, 2020
Mrs. A. J. Gerety, and Mrs. Paul
S. Madison; and Mrs. A. J. Gerety, 160 N. Logan, Littleton.
Fitzgerald will head the special
prize committee.
A meeting fo r all committee
chairmen and captains will be
held on Friday, March 26, at
1 :30 p.m. in Machebeuf Hall.
Everyone is requested to attend.

its Siitnnth S t r M t
(N e x t to P a r im o a n t T h t a t r t )

An Exquisite C u s to m Made Original — a com
bination o f lace, nylon
tulle and sequin trim.

Mail

Ord«r»

In v lta d

1st Saturday Club

r S n *

Our Lady o f Fatima .-Club members on the first
Saturday, March 6, in Holy Ghost Hall, Denver,
are shown above.
They are, front row, left to right, Gertrude
Graef, Anastasia Ries, Lt. Pauline Erjavic, Father

"t"

+

+

-

William J. Monahan, spiritual adviser o f the Our
Lady o f Fatima Club; Father John Regan, spir
itual moderator o f the ACCN; and Bernadette
Dunlap;
Back row, Esther Hudson, Pat Ridgeway,
Esther Stevens, Eileen Connors, Mary Downing,
Jo Ann Gabel, Marion Hutman, and Paula Hutman.— (Van’s Studio photo)

+

+

+

Council of Catholic Nurses Announces
Reservations Due March 19 for Retreat
(Arckdioccian Council of Cath breakfast in Holy Ghost Hall. the parents o f a girl born in
olic Nuriei, Denver Ckaptar) Luncheon will be served at 12:30. Mercy Hospital. Mrs. Connell is
Reservations fo r the nurses’
dav o f recollection that will be
held Sunday, March 21, must be
made not later than Friday eve
ning, March 19. Reservations
may be made with Pauline McGlnley, chairman, DE. 0355;
Helen Mahoney, DE 0937; or Lil
lian Todd. MA 6350.
The Rev. Francis Nawn, S.J..
instructor at Regis College, will
conduct the day o f recollection.
The day will begin with Mass
at 8:30 in the basement o f Holy
Ghost Church, followed by a

Final Spring Clearance
S 1 0 -S 1 5 -S 2 5 -8 3 5
• Bridal Gowns
• Formats

& Son

I

Our Lady of Grace
S o c ie ty to Hold
Spring Bake Sale

Chapels

• Bridesmaids
• Qocktail

D R . J A M E S P.
GRAY
Optometriil

Delegates o f 'L ittle C lubs'
T o M e e t a t L o re tto H eights

can be parked wHkouf crowding
on Ik e tar^e paved lol
adjacenl lo

-

C tn p itti S*rlD| H iN .
t i t i t f W M ili. t r K n ■ iM i. w t b . n i b u *
i t m t <rt>iu

Services will conclude at 3 the form er Mary Lou Hollowell,
o’clock.
,Mercy graduate, class o f ’ 51.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gruber
The cost to each person will be
$1.75. All Catholic nurses of are the parents o f a boy. Mrs.
Gruber is the form er Elaine
Denver are invited.
The Denver chapter will Sedlacek, Mercy Hospital gradu
meet in the St. Joieph Ho*I ate o f 1946.
Twin girls were born to Mr.
pital Nunc*’ Home Thur*day,
March 2S, at 8 p.m. Roiary and Mrs. McKenzie. Mrs. Mc
and Banadiction will be held Kenzie will be remembered as
(Holy Rotary Parith, Denver)
Magdelen Laeffler, class o f '38,
in the chapel at 7:45.
The Altar and Rosary Society
France* McGinley, daughter o f of Mercy Hospital.
will hold a ham and special games
Euphrosine Stnab, president of
Mrs. Pauline McGinley, is recov
party on Friday night, March
the Salina Council o f Catholic
ering
from
a
tonsillectomy.
19, in the school hall starting
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Connell are Nurses, is a Denver visitor this
at 8 p.m. In addition to haras
week.
there will be many other valu
Mrs. Mary Burke, treasurer
able attractions. T h i s games
o f the ACCN Credit Union, an
party is in conjunction with the
nounces that the special gift
monthly games party held every
was awarded to Margaret Royster
third Friday o f the month to
at the March meeting.
help defray the expenses o f the
Florine Gallagher had as her
church and school.
(Loretto Height* Alumnae, .day, March 20, at 1 p.m. They guest this week Capt. Margaret
The Holy Rosary Altar and Ro
Denver)
Iwill hear reports on the forma- Baker, who recently returned
sary Society are planning on re
Representatives from 12 Little tion o f more than six new clubs from a tour of duty in Europe.
covering t h e
sanctuary, and Clubs will attend a luncheon since an organization meeting in
church'floors in the near future meeting in Machebeuf Hall, Lo January. The clubs are groups of
and money derived from this retto Heights College, on Satur- alumnae who meet regularly to
promote the interests o f the col
$ games party will go toward that
purpose.
lege. All alumnae interested in
The PT.\ will meet Thursday
joining or forming Little Clubs
evening, March 18, in the school
A games party will be spon
are invited to attend the Satur
hall at 8 p.m. The library fund
day meeting. Reservations can sored by the St. Thomas Sem
will go to the fifth and sixth
be made by calling the Alumnae inary Auxiliary on March 20
grades, Sister J e a n Marie’s
O ffice, SU. 1-6654, before Fri at 7:30 p.m. in the activities
room. The meeting will be very
day.
building on the seminary
interesting and different. The
Several Little Clubs recentlv grounds, 1300 S. Steele Street,
seventh and e i g h t h
grade
haVe participated in the Crippled Denver.
(Our Lady of Grace Pariih,
mothers will act as hostesses and
Tickets may be purchased at
Children's Easter Seal drive by
Denver)
a special prize will be given.
rien
fbr l^atnily r c lal'ivcs’ i’r!
The spring bake sale o f the stuffing envelopes at their meet the door. Those wishing to do
The choir held its first meet .Altar and Rosary Society will be ings. The Lambda group, at a nate prizes may contact Mrs.
ing March 10 and the following held March 21 before and after meeting in Mrs. Earl C. Bach’s Alfonso Cavarra, 844 South
officers were elected: President, the Masses. Mrs. Sue Scholl is home, and the class o f '53 Little Columbine, or Mrs. John Rae,
Irene Garcia; vice president, chairman, with Mrs. Eugene Club were among those helping 6S0 Adams.
Ronnie Krasovich; secretary, Jo Chavez her assistant.
with the project. Mrs. P. G.
seph Chopyak; and treasurer,
Members of the society will Cronin is chairman o f the Com Sales Promotion Rally
John M. Korman.
meet in the church hall March munity Services Committee pro
Two nationally prominent lead
Anyone o f high school age or 25 at 8 p.m.
moting the alumnae volunteer ers in sales promotion and human
over
is
invited
and
urged
to
join
services.
Members o f Our Lady of
KEyston* 6297
KEystone
relation.* will conduct a three-;
the choir. One need not be a Fatima Circle will meet in the
Two Little Club meetings are day public sales rally in Denver
singer to join since there will home o f Mrs. Sadie Heffernan, scheduled for next wdek. The beginning at 7:15 p. m. March 24
1527 Claveland Place
be many other activities. The 4669 High Street, Thursday,
Star o f the Sea Little Club will in the East High School Audi
choir plans on presenting a play March 18, at 11:30. Circle ac meet in Mrs. John W. Herr’s torium. Reservations are being
mmmrnfmm
the near future and anyone tivity will follow’ a luncheon.
|^lnl^trl[t^g■^
home, 1425 St. Paul, Wednesday, taken in advance by the associa-;
interested in taking part is asked
At 8 p.m., March 19, the mem March 24, and the Marian Club -tion, or by calling Carl Prior,,
to call one o f the officers.
bers o f St. Theresa’s Circle will will meet tbs same evening in distributive education co-ordina
Tickets for the all-day confer meet in the home o f Mrs. Irene
Frances Finnegan’s home, 6*75 S. tor at the Emily Griffith Oppor
ence o f the Catholic Parent- Popish, 4929 Steele Street.
AUTO INSURANCE AT COST!
tunity School, AC 4561.
Sherman.
Teacher League March 25 may
SAVE 20 TO 30’ i
Mrs. Howard Briggs was co
When the l^'stical-Rose Little
be secured from Mrs. .Anton hostess at the CPT’s past presi
NO EXTRA RATE CHARGE FOR:
Padboy, KEystone 8934, before, dents’ luncheon and meeting in Club met in Ellen Mary Camp
DRIVER.S UNDER 25 (if marrifd)
March 22.
BUSINESS USE OF CAR
the home o f Mrs. Thomas Mor- bell’s home March IS, Mrs
George Kelly, chairman o f the
CALL NOW a SAVE!
On March 7 a family reunion rissey.
and surprise birthday party was
Baptized in the past week alumnae blood donor program,
held for John Popish on his 78th were Verii James, son of Mr. asked for volunteers to partici
birthday. Four generations were and Mrs. Janosic; James Allen pate in the drive, for donors to
represented.
Two
daughters, and Joyce Ann, twins of Mr. the Denver General Hospital
Mrs. Cecelia Tanko, and Mrs. and Mrs. Mora; Larry Wayne, blood bank.
1717 E. Colfax
When St. Ann’s Little Club
Frances Soper, and his sons Jo the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Urban;
met March 16 in the home of
seph,
Henry,
Frank
and
fami
and
Gerald
Lee,
the
son
o
f
Mr.
Dudley 3322
Mary Pat McGlone, Mrs. Kelly
lies were present Mr. Popish is and Mrs.' Griego,
a lifelong membe^ of Holy Ro
Captains of the various parish was present for the meeting to
sary Parish. He was a carpen circles are urged to contact Mrs. obtain volunteers for the April
ter and cabinet maker by trade D'rotar fo r the time and date of blood donation quota.
As Mrs. Kelly explained, blood
until his retirement several years the meetings.
ago.
The choir thanks Mrs. Theresa donations for the hospital are a
Martinelli o f Holy Family Parish vital community need and alum
for help on Wednesday and Fri nae are urged to ask relatives
and friends to join the list o f
day evenings.
donors. Volunteers fo r the first
o n t h include Mrs. Joseph
Marian Year Pilgrimage m
Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. Edward A.'
A Marian Year pilgrimage Rollman, Joan Deline, Douglas
' \ U.i
to Our Lady of Lourdet Poth, Ed Miller, Harry Schnibbe,
Church will be tponaored by and George Kelly.
the St. Tkomai Club March 21.
Denver alumnae are reminded
All thoie wiihing to take part that the USO-NCCS needs popu
During the Month of March on mony choice
should assemble at tha K. of C. lar magazines fo r the clubrooms
home, 16th Avenue and Grant at 1665 Grant Little Club mem
overstocked Items, Including;
Street, Denver, at 3 p.m.
bers can bring discarded popular
• CURTAIN SCREENS
• FIRE SETS
• ANDIRONS
The Very Rev. Montignor magazinese to meetings so that
Mr. anii Mrs. Joseph Ar
Bernard Cullen will accompany captains can deliver the maga
• GAS GRATES
thur
Ne Casek of -Chicago,
^ e pilgrims and will offtr zines to Mrs. Harry Schnibbe,
Benediction in the South Den 778 Fairfax, or to the USO- 111., announce the engagement of
t h e i r daughter, Mary Agnes
ver church.
NCCS Club, 1665 Grant.
(above), to Bernard Andrew HeeEttibli.ihrd 1891
sacker, lieutenant in the U.S.
Navy. Lieutenant Heesacker is
1330 Stout Street
Ph. MA. 1484 or KE. 5580
the son of Mrs. Theresa Hee
sacker o f Rushville, Neb.
Dorothy Mae
Miss Ne Casek received h e r
Kelly formerly
bachelor’s degfee from Loretto
of La Crosse,
Heights (College and has done
W i s., became
graduate study at the University
the b r i d e of
o f Denver. She formerly was a
James H y n es,
speech and drama teacher at Ca
for Ainorira’g Top Quality Tire
The engagement o f SjM- s o n o f Mr s .
thedral High School and is now
teaching at Smiley Junior High.
via Ann Marmie (above) o f Sarah E l l e n
Lieutenant Heesacker is a grad
Great Bend, Kans., to Charles E Hynes, 583 S.
uate o f the U.S. Naval Academy
Welch, Jr., .son o f Mr. and Mrs. Grant Street, in
and is now stationed in Albuquer
Charles E. Welch of Denver, is a double-r i n g
at the
que, N. Mex.
announced by her parents, Mr. ceremony, Feb.
20. The Rt. Rev.
A late May wedding is planned.
and Mrs. David Marmie.
— (Photo by Jaffty)
Miss Marmie is a graduate of M o n s i g n o r
RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.
Great Bend High School and Salt Gregory Smith
City Business College. Mr. Welch V.G., officiated
1401 ^ . COLFAX
KE. 5205
Terms to Suit
the
cere
is a graduate o f South High at
School. He entered the navy after mony, his first
graduation and served two years since his new
He is now empT&yed by Continen appointment as
tal Airlines, Denver. A spring Vicar General.
T h e w e d d in g
HEART, IVERVOES & GLAMD
wedding is planned.
took place in St.
DISEASES
Your Choice o f Flowers
Francis
De
EYE-EAR-NOSE-THROAT
Sales’ Church,
★ Bride’s Bouquet
Denver.
SEE DR. P. W. FORSTER, D.C.
★ Bridesmaid’s Bouquet
Mrs. Charles
HEAIT DISEASE i l l ty>«. A |o*ln> . A n iln i EM lerli (P iln In Ib i H u rt m l E n ltfiu u n l) .
V a h ilu D.liusa (lM t> « « ). 8 lw t at b ru tk . Ea4aur*ltl$. Ibaaaiatla H u r t Palpltatlaa.
Raymond o f La
★ Mothers’ Corsages
FlkrlMatlaa (tb a kla i baarl). Arrlnrtliiila (a a tn a k u ll F ail ar i l n kaatlai Haart. DaC r 0 Bs e, Wis.
a r ttit* F u lla i. Faar cl O u lk. Hl«b u la * Blot* P raura. Pacr CIrcaIrtlaa NAVE YOUl
★ 1 Chancel Bouquet
Reasonable
Prices
HEAIT E XAH IIED BT THE NEW En SCIENTIFIC NEABT DIAGNOSTIC ESUIPMENT.
w a s h e r sis
la t 'i (In* t k i laaM an* k ilp yai (a nrarenau II a t* kalart It l i ( n lata to <a n .
★ Boutonnieres '
ter’s bridesmaid.
Easy Terms

Holy Rosary Parish
Group Maps Plans
F or Ham Games

'

VISV^IL CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING
Optometrlit
212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. S t
Phone for Appointment
T.A. 8888

St. Thomas' Auxiliary
To Hold Games Party

Horan &Son Chapels

H eights A lu m n a
Engaged

Pleast Note . . .
W« UM only the fin « t m 1u «
Uoni. All pemtnentj ct^eo
with prefndooil c«n tod in*
llrid o ^ otUntloo.

if/IN S U R A N C E EXCHANGE

Fireplace Fixtures

— MODERN HAIR DESI6NERSCH. 4320

214 Empire Bldg,, 430 16th St,

CH. 4320

Spring W edd in g

25% OFF

J

DENVER MARBLE & TILE CO.

Marrieid a t St. Francis'

FOR S A FETY 'S SA KE

T H E SQUEEGEE N YG EN

JACK CLOW’S

§ P E < IA L IS T

BUDGET ^W ™ iN G

USED FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCES

NERVOUS DISEASES. Eallipili. N u r tlila . P ira ly tli. M in itl D ia rm lta , Attkaia, Hap
F in r. B nnehitli, S la ii. Skla OlMaits. E u t t il. i l l . D u la iu . Etraiha. K u k a tk ii (H I• r a lt il H ud nolstt. Era D lu a u i. Inllaaud Evai.
GLAND DISEASES. Eimala D iiu ia t. Proliawd O rfin i (U tira i, i(c .). .S n r itli. I r r t lila i
N in itra itla n . Baritatau. Flkrald Ttaw n (na iir ia ry ). Hal F liik a i, U tirlas H ia a rrk tia i.
Cktaga at Ilia. P ra ititi Gland, Sai D idtlaacr.
STOHACH, l ln r , Nldnay, B ltd dir, Gall Bltddar D lu a u , Etaaiaik I D aadutI Ultara.
DIABETES. NETY TYPE OF TREATMENT (to In itlla ) . C tnitlaatlan. Anidta. H Ic w fik i.
IH EU H ATISH . A X krItli. N u rim . Salatlaa. lia k ta a . A ll Back Palm. NEW TREATMENT
F B I VERTEIHAt DISC INFIAMMATIBN. (NO tU R C E lY I. P k n iu l Extaclaatlaa. Aik ( ti
HaadkMt a( D Iu u n

1554 California

McClintock Bldg.

MAin S596

Free Delivery

GRAHAM’S
3560 So. Broadway
SU. 1-6832

Frederick McBride was best man for the bridegroom and
Special Funeral Spray, $2
Ronald Donavan and Louis G raiff received and seated the guests
Family Casket Piece, $10
In the church.
.
A reception for 150 persons was held in tne home o f the bride,
4035 B a ^ via Place, Denver,
Mr. and Mrs. Hynes are residing at 1270 S. Garfield, Denver.
CH. 5458^
Mrs. Hynes is a graduate pf Marquette (Allege o f Nursing, Mil .221 E. 7th Ave.
waukee, Wis. Mr. Hynes, a graduate o f St. Frances De Saler High
Open Sunday*
School, is now assistant foreman o f the warehouse o f Denver Dry
Goodi Company.— (Photo by lu rillij.

The Blossom Shop

PERKY BUMPER PILLBOX sprinkled w ith
rosebuds and pearl teardrops. From
our tremendous collection o f e xcitin g ly
new Spring m illinery including

*
,
•

. . .

OUR HATS

e

a .

i f SAILORS

i f PILL BOXES

i f SHELLS

i f BONNETS

1.99 1 2.99

p-;qi

NONE

li

HICHER

Itl

A ll new Spring colors.
H igh fashion a t low prices.

^1'

ir ;

PARIS HATS

it,':

1520 CALIFORNIA ST.
t o .v

Across from Denver Dry Goods Co,, on California St,

U N D ER SAME M A N A G E M E N T AS THE
FORM ER SIB Y L HAT STORE

05
w?

f:

T e le p h o n e , K E y ito n e 4205
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Underdogs Blast Foes

T h e C lin ch e r

Engineers W in
Hockey Grown
At Broadmoor
By

— (Colorado Springs "Frse Press’* Photo)

m iS ta Gordon Peterkin is shown as he whipped in the
I f l l y n i y l i l l l c game-winning goal which enabled the Rensselaer
Engineers to defeat the Minnesota Gophers, 5-4, and capture the
NCAA hockey championship at the Broadmoor Ice Palace on
March 13.

Iron Goal Tending

M il l e r

They had a “ Redneck
Tourney” last week end in
Colorado Springs — but it
was not publicized as such.
The game was hockey—
like L a C r o s s e a game
monopolized by the Catholic
French, I t a l i a n ,
Irish,
Czechs, Slavs, and Poles—
and the organized mayhem
was dished up in four separ
ate e n c o u n t e r s on the
glistening ice o f the Broad
moor Ice Palace.

In the breather between the
last period and the sudden-death
overtime, the fans got an' indica
tion o f where R.P.I.’s streng^th
lay— in the tremendous gbaltending o f Bob Fox— for, when
the stops .were announced, Fox
was credited with 20 in the third
period alone, against three for
the Minnesota backstop, Jim
Mattson.

Four teams were entered dn
the seventh annual National Collegpate Hockey Championships,
and after the ice fo g o f three
days o f battle had cleared, the
smallest,
supposedly
weakest
team entered, Rensselaer Poly
technic Institute squad o f Troy,
picked up third and fourth place N.Y., had knocked o f f the na
ribljons in the Rangers’ last tion’s two strongest teams fo r a
clean 'sweep o f the ice and the
meet.
nation’s top college hockey tro
Senior Charles Roubik, the
phy, to boot.
only upperclassman on the Ran
Speed
Merchants
ger squad, is expected to pro
vide strong support should Ker
Taking on favored Michigan
rigan falter.
March 12, the second night o f
Other frosh on the team are the series, the midget skaters of
Bob Borkovic, D ob Kurzon, Ed R.P.I. whopped the Wolverines,
Kelly, Bill Early, Tim Harring 6-4 in a thriller that was called
ton, and Tom Dobrient.
“ one o f the fastest games ever
played in the NCAA tourna
ment.”

Regis College Ski Team
To Duel Colorado Mines
The freshman-dominated Re
gis College ski team will travel
to Winter Park this week end for
a duel with the veteran Colorado
Mines team.
Leading the Rangers will be
chunky Jim Kerrigan, a speedy
yearling from Leadville who

I F

'C orky' to S tart
Stable fo r Boxers

You Need Money
tee or call

C I T I Z E IN S
^

L O A IV C O .
All Types of Loans Made

717 Colorado Bldg.-MA. 4959

^ Rudy “ Corky” Gonzales, called
the “ proudest rosette on Denver’s
boxing lapel,” is proceeding with
plans to manage a stable of pro
fessional fighters in the Denver
area.
H a v i n g already acquired a
Itymnasium in which to train his
future “ pro” greats, the famed
“ Senor of Swat,” who last year
reached fifth ranking among
world featherweight.fighters, has
two well-knowh local boxers, both
Catholics, ready to lead o ff cards
in the Rocky Mountain area.
The pair are Junior Trujillo,
Golden Gloves champ from Pueb
lo, and Kid Coca of. Denver.

B rin k h a iis B ro s.

Oph>JfudJuAiL
821

M A. 8760

1 5 ih S T .

The play of the goalies,
Willard Ikola of Michigan, who
had 34 stops, and Bob Fox of
R.P.I., who had 29 stops, was
sensational. In the final pe
riod both goalies were injured
but returned to the game after
a brief rest.
The final two minutes of the
contest had the spectators hang
ing from the Ice Palace rafters
as Michigan Coach 'Vic Heyliger
pulled out Goalie Ikola and put
six men forward in a desperate
attempt to tie the Engineers’ one
point, 5-4, lead.
But a rink-long shot at the de
fenseless goal slid into the nets
and killed the Wolverines’ des
perate rally, and the game ended,
6-4.

Peterkin Stars
The star of this game was a
small, compact boy with a Rus
sian name and an angel’s speed
Gordon Peterkin, who had scored
only 17 points all season. The
apple-cheeked junior Engineer
went wild, scoring the hat trick—
three goals— plus one assist to
knock the ’53 champion Michi
gan team out o f the tourney.
The next night, Saturday,
March 12, a tired and winded
Rensselaer met a fresh and
favored Mirvneseta squad (which
had whipped Boston College,
14-1, on March 11, the first
night of the meet) fo r the na
tional championship.
The big, fast, smooth-passing
Gopher squad, sporting a front
line that was called “ the greatest
in the nation,” looked like a
“ shoo-in” against the midgets
from Troy.
But the midgets did not need a
Trojan horse; they had the
mighty mites,
Abbie
Moore,
Frank Chiarelli, .Ambrose Mosco,
and Petei'kin— and in the goal
they had the nonpareil— Bob Fox.

The peanut.aized speedsters
from R.P.I. started the game
off fast, scoring t'wo goals in
the first period while the
spectators and Minnesota both
watched open-mouthed with
amazement.

OFFERS ALL THIS:
Shortest route,
11^1 Denver-Chicogo!
Burlington all tho way

0
0
0

Stainless steel..

j^Tj Distinctive'
I Burlington meals!
Reserved seats in restful
#aclining-soal coached

'
I streomlinedl
Arficulated for
I1
smoother riding I

j ^ j Full-length
observation-lounge carl

But in the second frame the
Gophers started to move, and
toward the end o f the last period
were in command, 4-3, led by the
great Johnny Mayasich.
The spectators were willing to
concede that- a tough, game, but
tired R.P.I. squad had fought
but lost when the ever-skating
Frank Chiarelli sped the puck
over the blue line with less than
four minutes to go, and passed
to All-American Abbie Moore,
who faked his way past the
Minnesota defense to score with
a lovely backhand shot, evening
up the game, 4-4.
i
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Jays' Baseball Team
Boasts 9 Letter men
'

B y C h a r l ie C obb

With the c o m i n g of
spring, baseballs are flitting
through the air and the eight
teams o f the Denver Cath
olic High School Baseball
League are getting in all the
practice that the changeable
weather will permit in prep
aration for the 1954 season.

The ten.e overtime began
with the spectator! again sure
that even Fox could not stop
the crushing.power and beauti
ful past plays of the Western
Conference champs.

The (Cathedral Blue Jays, last
year’s title winners by a 5-4 win
over Regis Raiders, ate taking
out the kinks under Coach Cobe
Jones at 23rd and Welton
Streets.
Nine letternlen are returning
to the team this year. Three o f
the nine, Warren Miller, catcher;
+

■

+

+

Joe W in d s U p

But the little lad with a Rus
sian name, Gordan Peterkin,
ducked out o f nowhere at 1:54
of the overtime, snared a pass
from the Engineers’ John Magadini in front of the goal, and
flipped it past Gopher Goalie
Mattson to win the period, the
game, the match, and the na
tional championship in the most
sensational
tournament
ever
played on Broadmoor ice.

Gene Schnabel, shortstop; and
Joe C a t a l i n a , right-handed
pitcher, made All-League last,
year. The other returning lettermen are outfielders Ronnie Cito,
and George FluitL and Bob Car
ver, lb . Ronnie Telk, outfielder
in 195.3, will probably hold down
an infield position this season.
Ray Rendon and Bob Swift are
the southpaw pitchers.
Coach Jones is relying on
three infielders who are vieing
for regular berths. The three,
Joe Joseph, a senior; Ken Cab
bie, freshman; and Don Yacor
vetta, junior, should show some
real ball handling this year. Joe
Catalina’s pitching will be some
thing fo r Blue Jay opponents to
keep an eye on.
Members o f the Blue Jay’s
B-team include senior .outfielders
Dan Yacovetta and Bill W onder;
and infielders Joe Joseph, and
Don Yacovetta. (D on’t confuse
those Yacovettas). Newest player
on the team is frosh Jim Van
Dyke.
It should be a great season
if the other teams o f the league
look as good as the Blue Jays.
Making up the league will be the
Regis Raiders,
Holy Family
Tigers, Annunciation Cardinals,
St. Francis’ Gremlins, S t Jo
seph’s Bulldogs, Mullen Mus
tangs, and the new team in the
league, the Mt. Carmel Eagles.

— (Phets by TurillO

COBE JONES, veteran baseball coach, demon
strates the proper- batting form to Cathedral High
School players, Warren Miller (left) and Gene Schnabel. The
Blue Jays had their first workout during the past week and will
be out to defend the league title they won in 1953, when the season
opens on April 4.— (Photo by Turilli)

ANTICIPATING . . .
a Proposed Reduction in
FEDERAL EXCISE TA X

A 1 0 % DISCOUNT
Will be given during March on every item of our
outstanding collection of:

SILVERW ARE— ANTIQUE AND
MODERN IN D IAN AND ANTIQUE
JE W E LR Y

C oach John F l a n a g a n
greeted 23 diamond aspir
ants early this week as the
Regis College baseball team
opened drills for the 1954
campaign.

Joe Catalina, Cathedral
pitcher, is one o f the hurlers the Blue Jays will be relying
on to help them defend the base
ball championship o f the Den'
ver Catholic High School League.
Catalina was an All-League se
lection last year.— (Turilli photo)

Isenhart to Pitch
For Denver Bears
By M a r y C u l l i t o h
Denver baseball fans will get
a chaned to see Jack Isenhart,
former Holy Family High School
star, pitch fo r the Denver Bears
o f the Western League this sea
son. Isenhart was the 18th
player to sign a 1954 contract
with the Bears, General Manager
Bob Howsam announced March
15.
Isenhart, a right-hander, had
an amazing record when he
pitched fo r Holy Family in 1953
for the Denver Catholic High
School League. Both in and out
o f league competition, he had
an earned run average (on a
seven-inning basis) o f .84, sriuck
out 111 batters, yielded 14 hits,
lost only 26 men on walks, and
gave up the small number o f
seven earned runs.

V e te ra n Shows 'Em H ow

Rangers Hold
First Practice

Annunciation Team Has
1st Baseball Practice
Sam Jarvis, coach o f the An
nunciation Cardinals, has 10 lettermen returning this season in
cluding shortstop and all-around
athlete ElPy Mares. Other lettermen
include
John
Priselac,
catcher; Guy Bacca, pitcher; Gil
Roth, a pitcher transferred
from
ife
Mullen; Ray Olguin, lb ; Bobby
.Moore, 2b ; Joe Lopez, 3b; Lloyd
Ortiz, 3b; Ed' Bezak, l.f.; and
Paul McCullough, r.f. The only
position not filled by a letterman on the Annunciation team
is center field!
Sam Jarvi.s’ new prospects on
the .‘Annunciation squad are
Benny Maes, Ray Cienocco, and
Larry Holman, infielders; out
fielder
Ernie
Johnson,
and
pitcher Harold Pfiefer.
The Cardinals are working out
at 37th and Clayton Streets.

Thursday, March 18, 1954

before suffering his first set
back to Abilene.

Strike-out Specialist

His record showed 14 wins
and seven losses in r e g u l a r
league play and 141 strike-outs.
In the play-offs, the Hubbers lost
to the Albuquerque Duked. The
Dukes slid by Isenhart’s control
pitching, 5-4, when an outfield
error cost him two runs.
Although the West Texas-New
Mexico League is known as a hit
ters’ league with short-fenced
ball parks, Isenhart allowed only
three home runs during the
whole season. He came close to
topping the league record when,
facing Borger, he struck out 16
batters. The record was 19.
One o f his best showings was
against the Plainvicw nine when
he pitched a 3-0 shutout, fanning
10 men, giving only five hits, and
Stsrs With Tigers
During his three-year career picking fou r men o ff first base.
as the Holy Family star hurler,
Isenhart
OTt worked 145 2 /3 innings,
gave up 57 hits, compiled 266
strike-outs, walked 76 men, and
permitted 33 earned runs. He
had played the position of
catcher until, in his sophomore
year, Marty Martelli, Holy Fam
The St. Joseph Junior
ily' coach, played a “ hunch” and
Bulldogs
made a clean sweep
put him on the mound. In fact,
Isenhart had been a catcher since o f all basketball competition
he was in the fourth grade and at when they whipped the Sa
first did not like the idea o f be cred Heart team o f Pueblo,
ing a pitcher.
28-21, to win the State Pa
A fter pitching the Parochial
All-Stars to a 6-3 victory over rochial Invitational Basket
the public high school stars in ball Tournament.
Denver Bear’s Stadium in 1953,
The Midget Bulldogs also
Isenhart went to work fo r the came through the league season
Lubbock Hubbers, in the Class undefeated. In the city play-offs,
C
West Texas-New
Mexico the Midgets won the consolatidVi
League, a farm club of the Den title by defeating St. Dominic’s
ver Bears. Starting in midsea in the finals.
son, he won nine s'traight games
+
+
+

Included among the horsehide
hopefuls at the first session were
eight returning regulars— three
outfielders, three infielders, and
a complete battery— from last
year’s Ranger nind.
Veteran fly hawks i n
th e
Ranger camp are Tom .Lahey,
Bob Riley, and Bernie Buser. All
three are sophomores and all
three were defensive standouts
last year.
Lefty Bill Voss, a senior firstsacker, and juniors Lee Hudack
and Bob Buhler, two keystone
combination slicksters, are the
three returning infielders.
Junior Jerry Jacques, a twoyear lettermaii, brought his catch
ing equipment into camp to re
ceive the southpaw slants of
sophomore Mickey Shannon, only
veteran monudsman.
As expected, the major problem
confronting Flanagan is the
selection o f a suitable hurling
staff irom the many inexperi
enced freshmen and sophoraoire
slabsters who reported.

KOHLBERG’S

429 1 7 th S t.

Denver

Don't Worry-We Can Fix It
BURNS

TEARS

MOTH HOLES

Moth holes, cigarette burns, and damage in garments,
woolens and linens, restored to their original perfection
by EXPERT WEAVERS.
a Zipper Repairs
* Shortening Knitted Skirts
a Weaving and Hosiery Mending

“ A’om oicnetl and operated by Thhresa Kolb**

dblel. F ren ch A rt W ea vers
308 Tabor Theatre Bldg.

TA. 0894

Denver, Colo.

High School Sweaters
Pep Club Sweaters
Ski Sweaters
CUSTOM MADE .
A stucrioN OF
to MtAT ITEM
S.
INDIVIDUAL SEIVINCS
InAlumlnufli Foil
JUST HEAT ANO IaTI

PRE-COOKED FOOD

Ptepcftdift

Gotdtn (onfwA

New Owner
1434 Welton

>ht G«W*si
I24j
■ir09dw9y.

KifrAoM*.

Colo. Knitting Mills
KE. 2443

FRESH FROZEN

94 South Broadway

SPruce 9865

Opss OoUr— t l;3 0 A.M . Is 7:11 f.M .

Bulldogs Capture
State Cage T itle

the amtfer
toall your. ..

M i®

C ity and State C ham pions

Varied Pullman aceommodations:
Private rooms (single, double or #n suite), Standard berths

• Fcntar

• Here’s your best buy for travel between Denver
and Chicago . . . the gleaming stainless steel Denver
Zephyr—om of America’s tndy
. great trains!
‘II[
From the moment you board
this streamlined wi)nder train,
you’ll enjoy restful relaxation
—and you’ll arrive at Chicago
bright and early next morning,
ready for a full day of business or pleasure.

• Automotic
• Modern
• Dependabta

• Economical

N E X T T R i r E A S T . . , R I D E TB E DESVER Z E P B Y R l

a

!> *■
a
T O P S IN T R A V iL — D IN V E R - O M A H A - C H IC A O O
D « "v » r

Zophyr
Iv , Donvor . . . . 4:00 pm
Ar. Om aha . , , . I d O am
Ar. Chicago . . . 9:00 am

C a H to m k i

Tho

oj hoi t^aier pro^iies greater comfort, better healtb

Zsphyr
Coloradoan
. . . . 7:15 pm . . . . 8:45 pm
. . . . 4:55 am . . . . 8:30 am
. . . . 1:30p m 6 :30 pm

an d convanience in the home. N o other m odern appliance
or

_

lA S n o U N D

contribute* more to b e tte r livin g than an AU TO M ATIC WATER HEATHL
For oddsd comfort ond cofivsntsnco . . .
•rovsl by Iroln, rent a c v ol your dsiKm irioo

See (he A u fo ffla fk
Wotsr Hoaton

/or information, reservations or

tickets, phone or drop in

BURLINGTON TRAVEL BUREAU
I
(1
■■<‘1

1

17th and Champa
Dtnvsr 2, Colorado
Fbono Ktyttons 1123

THE ST. JOSEPH’S JUNIOR and
Midget Bulldogs, city and state champs,
are shown. Back row, left ta right, are Coach Dan
McNellis, Gerald La Rousso, Dan Kammer, Jim
Gilbert, Father Francis Tobin, C.SS.R., athletic
director; Dan Owens, Jerry Berger, Leonard'Koch,

and John Haberkom, coach.

iftiddle row : Richard Benavides, Rich Haberkorn, Rudy Cordova, Sam Ortega, Mark Rosales,
Mickey Ryan. Front row : Dave Owens, Danny
Fox, Glen Overholt, Jimmy Whalen, Jerry Elders,
Kenny Ertle, and T e r ^ McCloskey, manager. Miss
ing are Skippy Larkin and Bobby Ertle, who are
in the hospital recovering from injuries.

It's wise to m ake certain that y o u r w a te r h e a te r is lo rg e enough

your dteftr

to serve y o u r present and future needs. R em e m b e r...e ve ryo n e in th«

has on display.

fa m ily uses hot w a te r...a n d wants it a t the tu rn o f the top.

€)

PU B L IC S E R V IC E C O M P A N Y O F C O L O R A D O
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S t John's Altar Soc/efy! Precious Blood
To Meet S t Joseph's Day? dsior Moves
(St. John’* Pariih, Denver)

More than a
d o z e n stu
dents interested in theatrics attended the organi
zational meeting o f the Regis Oollege Playhouse,
Monday evening, March 15, in the lounge of Carroll Hall.
Father Andrew Deeman, S.J., a member of
the Regis High School faculty, presided over the
meeting in the capacity o f producer-director.
Freshman Bob Garland, a veteran o f many
theatrical productions while at Regis High, was
elected to the position o f student manager for,
the’ group.______

Freshman Bill Sanders from Wichita -was
selected as technical director and Jim Bradley
was voted into the secretary spot. •
Father Deeman announced that Submerged, a
one-act suspense thriller, is being considered for
the initial performance o f the club, and this will
tentatively be followed up by The Killers, another
one-act play.
Shown examining a script are members o f the
executive board for the newly formed Regis Col
lege Playhouse. From left, they are Father Dee
man, Bill Sanders, Bob Garland, and Jim Bradley,
— (Regis photo by Roman)

Regis College Playhouse

IN PARISH HALL MARCH 23

Lourdes PTA W ill Hold'Spoon'Supper
To Benefit Outdo()r Club for Children
(Our Lady of Lourdai Pariih,
Denver)
A spoon .fupper planned by
PTA members will be held
Tuesday, March 23, in the par
ish hall at 2256 S. Logan fo r
‘ the benefit of the Lourdes
Outdoor Club for children.
Those
attending Tuesday’s
night benefit will pay five
cents per spoonful o f food. A
full dinner may be secured for
the price of a few nickles.
The boys and girls o f the
Lourdes Outdoor Club ■will
di.splay their hobby work to

their parents and friends. The
displays will line the 100-foot
hall. During the course o f the
evening, members o f the club
will entertain. The PTA will
turn over the profits o f the
spoon supper to support the
work o f the Outdoor Club.
The club is open to all children

Party Scheduled
At St. Francis'
For M arch 25

Call a

(St. Francit de Salet’ Parish,
Denver)

M.\in 7171

Mrs. John Reagan, PT.\ ways
and means chairman, has re
quested that the women who
offered to secure the special
prizes fo r the PTA games party
should bring them to her home,
Capitol O ffice
577 S. Gilpin, by the end o f this
week. The games party will be
Supply C o.
held in the high school auditor
ium on Thursday, March 25, at
1550 Broadtvax
AC. 8523 8:30 p.m. Admission is $1.
The Mothers’ Auxiliary o f Cub
O ffice Supplies & Furniture
Pack 126 will meet Thursday,
March 18, at 1:30 p.m. in the
assembly room o f tne rectory.
The nomination o f officers will
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
be the chief item on the agenda.
NOT BE EXPENSIVE
The meeting will be over before
school is dismissed.
The cubs will meet at 1 p.m.
Saturday, March 20, in front of
the high school fo r a trip to
Lowry air force base. This will
constitute the monthly meeting
o f the pack.
March 21 is special Commun
901 FIFTEENTH STREET
ion Sunday fo r the young people
o f the parish. The cubs are asked
Combine Quality and Style to meet in front o f the church at
7:45 a.m. fo r corporate Com
at Prices You Can A fford
munion in the 8 o’clock Mass.
St. Gregory’s Canasta Club
will meet in the home o f Mrs.
George Mossbrucker, 891 S.
Vine, Thursday, March 18, at
1 p.m.
The Athletic Association will
meet Monday evening, March 22,
at 8 p.m. in the high school li
brary. Because o f the Lenten
season there will be no refresh,
I
Put your dollars to
ments.
I work where they will
The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet in the assembly room
• work the hardest. . .
o f the rectory Friday, March 19
The Rosary will be recited in
earning a high rate o f
the church at 1:45 p.m.
St. Josephs Circle will meet
4% interest.
in the home o f Mrs. J. Pasquale,
516 S. Pearl Street, March 24 at
feid Jn cspJIal end tsrplss
1 p.m.
ersr SiSOMO.OO
Care o f the candlebra will be
as follow s: March 22, Mmes.
r e p u b l i c
Hughes and Masterson; March
Mrs. Mulqueeh; April 5,
L O A N CO.
I 29,
Mmes. Dunst, Fender, and John
1636 Glenorm * Denver, Colo. ■ son; April 12, Mrs. E. 0 . A. Anlitoblithtd 192$ _ . a a e deries; April 19, Mmes. McKay
and Ryan.
«

Prompt CourttoBi Strvlc*
eWEAPEK RATES
J-WAY RADIO
CLEAN NEW CARS

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS

in school at Lourdes and has a
membership o f more than 300
boys and girls ranging from
6 ytars to 16.
The Club sponsors two sum
mer camps, one on the parish
grounds and one in the moun
tains. Both camps are free to
all members.
During the
winter months classes on
hobby work are conducted
fou r nights per week.
The hobby work on exhibit
Tuesday night will be paint
ings, soap carvings, metal and
leather work, etc. The chil
dren also share in winter
sports, such as skating and
sidling.
The spoon supper ■will be
held from 5:30 until 6:30.
Mo-vies o f activities o f the
club will be shown during the
course o f the evening.
On Sunday, March 28 the
Altar and Rosary Society will
conduct a bake sale in the
Center House. According to
Mrs. Richard Venier, president
o f the society, cakes, pies,
breads, coffee cakes, etc. will
be available after all the
Masses. The project is to pay
fo r sets o f vestments re
cently secured fo r the parish.

Mrs. Frank Freeman will pre
side at the meeting o f St. John’s
Altar and Rosary Society in the
church lounge room on Friday.
March 19. Members are asked
to assemble in the church at
12:45 p.m. fo r the recitation o f
the Rosary and Benediction o f
the Blessed Sacrament. A des
sert-luncheon will be served by
St. Thomas’ Circle members be
fore the business meeting.
An interesting part o f the
meeting will be the announce
ment by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
John P. Moran o f the project
which he wishes the society to
sponsor during the year. All
women in the parish are invited
to attend, and Mrs. J'reeman
would particularly like to wel
come the women who are new
comers into the parish and also
the women who have not at
tended a meeting fo r a period
o f time.
Mrs. John Cutshaw, FR. 1649,
has signified her willingness to
arrange transportation for any
one who might otherwise be un
able to attend.
Mrs. Lenore Struthers enter
tained St. Joseph’s Circle with
luncheon and bridge at the
Chalet March 17.
The Immaculate Heart Circle
members were guests o f Mrs.
Louis Koster March 15.
The novena to St. Joseph
closes on the feast, March 19,
with a High Mass at 8:15 o ’clock.
Lenten devotions are held on
Wednesday and Friday evenings
at 7:30.
The Mater Christi Praesidium
o f the Legion o f Mary in St.
John’s Parish will be host to
members o f the legion attending
the acies this Sunday afternoon
at St. John’s. The reception will
be held afterward in the lounge
room o f the church.

Westwood Church
Services M ar. 23

-f
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Y ou th fu l B allerin a

Into New Home
(Mott Preciout Blood Parith,
Denver)
‘
Father John Donohoe, C.M., is
now in his new house at 2227 S.
Colorado Boulevard. The tele
phone number is Skyline 6-3083.
The house is practically finished
and will be completed within a
short time, when there will be an
open house.

Altar Society Meeting
Scheduled March 22
The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet at 8 o’clock Monday
evening, March 22, in St. Vincent
de Paul’s Cafeteria. Joseph Man
fred, Jr., a member o f the parish,
will explain the sanctuary ap
pointments fo r the new church.
Hostesses fo r the meeting ■will be
Mrs.
E. J.
Bowman,
Mrs.
C a r le s Bums, and Miss Lillian
Anthony.
St. Anthony’s Circle will meet
at 8 p.m. Thursday, March 25,
at the home o f Mrs. Richard
Martin, 5200 E. Dartmouth.
A new circle has been formed
taking the name o f St. Margaret
Mary. It will meet on the fourth
Tuesday of every month. O ffi
cers are: Mrs. William Stack,
captain; Mrs. Gordon Ehlers,
Eight-year-old
C a r o l treasurer; and Mrs. W. J. Crowe,
Lynne Foster, a third grade publicity.
student in St. John the Evange
Attendance at the three
list’s School, Denver, is shown Mattet latt Sunday incraated
as she will apprar, executing a to 502 aduitt. Work it proballet interpretation of Tchaikow- gretting wall on the church,
ski’s "Dance o f the Sugar Plum and the flooring in the choir
Fairies’’ at the annual CPT l area and in the tanctuary hat
meeting at the Shirley-Savoy been laid.
Hotel Thursday, March 25.
Moss Daily
Leo Klrsley, leading male
dancer with the Sadler’s Wells In New Rectory
Ballet, Carol’s former teacher at
Daily Masses are now being
the Denver Art Academy, has held in the basement o f the new
proffered his young student the rectory, 2227 S. Colorado Boule
opportunity o f further training vard, at 6:15 each weekday
in England.
rooming.
Coipmencing Sunday, March
28, four Masses will be held each
Sunday. HoUrs fo r the Masses
will be announced next Sunday.
Baptized was Kathleen Rogers,
daughter o f Mr, and Mrs. Vin
cent Rogers.
Derby.— (St. Catherine’s Par
ish)— When the Altar and Ro Card Party March 19
sary Society met in the home o f
Our Lady o f the Miraculous
Mrs. Joe Farner, Jr., with Mrs. Medal Circle members are spon
Bernard Hoffman as cohostess, soring a card party Friday,
there werq 22 members and four March 19, at 3060 S. Fairfax at
gmests present.
8:30 p.m., affording ample op
Mrs. Bill Reinert won both the portunity fo r people to attend
cake donated by Mrs. Farner Lenten services. The donation is
and the plaque painted and do 50 cents. This includes refresh
nated by Mrs. Frank Applehaus
ments and game prizes.
It was decided toiia v e a midTh^ proceeds from this party
Lenten games party on Sunday,
will be used to purchase a Missal
March 28, at the Derby skating
and stand fo r the new church.
rink.
The nexl meeting will be in These particular items were se
the home o f Mrs. Ed Pfeifer, lected as a remembrance of this
7070 E. 66th Place, with M ri discussion club which studied the
Mis.sal. Reservations may be
Ambrose Sauer as cohostess.
made by calling one o f the fo l
Mrs.
W.
Smilanic,
Are you keeping your Semi lowing:
nary Campaign pledge paid up? RA. 6478; Mrs. R. Voss, SK.
6-7557; or Mrs. E. Houstma,
' The Seminary Campaign Drive RA. 1886. If possible, players
will be a succeit only when all are asked to bring their own
cards.
the pledget are paid.

Derby A lta r Unit
Party March 28

A t the first Regis College stu
dent assembly o f the second
semester. Father Louis G. Mattione, S J ., dean, presented awards
to two freshmen, Jim Drinkard and John MeeL
i
Drinkard received recognitioivfrom the Chemical Rubber Publishing Co. o f Cleveland, 0 ., for his outstanding high average in
chemistry,
,
The college chemistrjr department presented Meek with a
similiar award on the basis o f his high average which narrowly
missed equaling Drinkard’s.
Both Drinkard and Meek are 1953 graduates o f Regis High
School.
Father Mattione, second from right, is shown as he congratu
lates Drinkard, Others in the picture are, left to right. Father
George Tipton, S.J., head o f the college chemistry department,
and John Meek, runner-up to Drinkard.— (Regis photo by Roman)

Regis Chemistry Awards

Paramount Social Club
To Feature O rchestra
A special feature o f The bi
monthly meeting .of the Catholic
Paramount Social Club 'will be
the Columbine String Orchestra,
which will play for dancing. This
meeting, to be held at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, March 23, in Loyola
Hall, 23rd and Gaylord Streets,
Denver, will be purely social,
with cards as well as dancing
providing the entertainment. In
charge o f refreshments will be
Mrs. Helen Harder.
A large group o f members and
friends attended the potluck sup
per sponsored by the Paramount
Club in the home o f Mrs. Amelia
Desmond March 14. Special en
tertainment was given by Seward
Linton, form er member o f Loy
ola Church Choir, who sang a
number o f Irish songs. He was
accompanied by Mona De.smond.

F eaturing L enten
Specials:

MARSH
STENCIL

MACHINES
FOUNTAIN BRUSHES
OIL BOARD
STENCIL INKS
OBLITERATING PAINT
(FOR RE.U SIN 6 CARTONS)

SACH S-IAW LO R
A lp in e 3 4 2 2
jS 4 3

LA RIM ER S IR E C I

8 3 0 SEVENTEENTH S I

Fish and Chips
Shrimp & Other
Sea Foods

Bar B’ Cued Ribs
Fried Chicken
Broiled Steaks
Orders to take out ,
in 10 minutes
Open daily including Sundays
I
11:30 — 8:00
4968 E. Colfax Phyllis and Don
EA. 1780
at Elm
Head

O ur S pecialty:

GOOD NEWS TODAY!
Here is your opportunity to move into your own home in SHARO N PA R K
and pay for it like rent

"h

+

+

R eceives
B ro n z e Star

F O R G Is

DOW N PAYMENT and
30 YEARS TO PAY
(Cloeing

C obU

Only)

W e have a limited number of beautiful, 2-3-4 bedroom homes in SHARON
PARK 2707 South Hazel Court (3 blockt west of Federal Blvd.) in the
shadow o f LORETTO HEIGHTS COLLEGE ond near the new ALL SAINTS
CHURCH which will be completed soon.

J. J. CELLA INSURANCE
Jack J. Celia

Insurance of All Kinds

The follow ing infants were
baptized March 14 by Monsignor
Moran: Edward Patrick, son o f
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Barry,
with Mr. and Mrs. T. Raber Tay
lor as sponsors; and William Gil
bert, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Muller, with Richard Miller and
Myrtle Bettridge as sponsors.
Til ir
■ Joseph’s
■ • “Hospital are
in St,
Mrs. Johanna Sullivan, Mrs.
George Greer, Jr.; Mrs. Thomas
Lawrie, and Paul Schneider. Ill
in St. Joseph’s are Miss Bernice
Hall and William Appelgren.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnald Mc
Kenzie are parents o f twin girls
born in Mercy Hospital.

Westwood.— (St. Anthony of
Padua’s P a rish )— The Domini
can ^ Fathers will conduct the
services Tuesday, March 23, at
7:30 p.m. Services are also held
Friday evenings.
The Seminary Campaign Drive
Catechism classes fo r junior
and senior high school students will be a (uccasi only when all
are held Fridays at 3:30 p.m. the pledge! are paid.
in the parish hall. Catechism
classes fo r the children o f the
elementary grades are held Sat
urday morning # fter the 8:30
o^cIock Mass.
Choir practice will be held
Friday, March 19, immediately
after Lenten devotions, fo r those
who sing at daily Mass. Choir
practice fo r those who sing at
Sunday Mass will be held Tues
day, March 23, immediately fo l
lowing Lenten devotions in the
church.
The Altar and Rosary Society
is giving a Deena lamp as a
prize. The lamp will be awarded
Easter Sunday, April 18.

;

Marie A. Celia

CoupUi in tba parish are
invitad to a married couplet’
mixer to be held under the
autpicet of the Christian Fam
ily Movament groups in the
parish on Sunday evening,
March 28, at 7:30. The affair
ivill begin with Benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament in the
churcF, followed by a special
program prepared by the
CFM couples.

+

//

These homes are truly gracious living-every home is different with spacious
rooms, finely finished interiot and a magnificent view.

43 Years o f Dependable Service in the Field where
Dependability is Essential
1120 Security Bldg.

iT t h

*

C a U f.

Drive out today and see the home that was
built for your future home happiness

/

Phoii^e K £ . 2633

A Bronze S t a r Medal
with c o m b a t VV” was

•••the Crane HOMEMAKER Sink
Specialising in Quality Plumbing and Heating Repairs

SLA TTE R Y & C O M P A N Y
Plumbing and Heating Contractors'
JOHN J. CONNOR. PrMidtnt

1726 Market StrSat

ROBERT F. CONNOR. Vie* P ruidtat

Pbona MAin 7127 or 7128

awarded to Sgt. Leroy F. Schus
ter at an informal ceremony
March 1 by Col. C. 0 . Totman,
commanding officer o f receiving
and casual battalion at Camp
Pendleton, Calif.
The Citation stated in part;
“ For heroic achievement in con
nection ■with operations against
the enemy ■while serving ■with a
Marine artillery battalion in
Korea on March 26, 1953. Serv
ing as a wireman with a forward
observation team Sgt. (then Cpl.)
Schuster expressed complete dis
regard for his personal safety by
exposing himself to t h e hostile
fire while maintaining the vital
communications.’’
Sergeant Schuster is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Schuster o f
5645 W. Virginia Avenue, o f St,
Anthony’s P a r i s h , Westwood.
Schuster is a graduate o f St.
Francis de Sales’ High School,
Denver.

OPEN H O U S E

D A IL Y

2 : 0 0 t o 8 : 0 0 P -N tn'ml"
d liq h t illu m in a t io n t o r n ig h l

C. C. FORD CONSTRUCTION CO. I

Your Campaign Payments Help Providefor Many Needs
I
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On Problems of Youth

10J Girls Join
Junior Catholic
Daughters' Unit

Annunciation High School
Students W ill Hear Fr. Lord

(Junior Catholic Daughters of
America, Denver)
One hundred seven girls were
initiated into the Junior Catholic
Daughters o f America Feb. 27.
Miss Ann Limacher, state chair
man o f the Juniors, and Miss
Catharine Maloney, grand regent
o f Court St. Rita, •participated
in the ceremony.
Our Lady o f Fatima Troop
met March 2 and elected officers:
Lola Torrez, president: Barbara
Leonard, vice president; Joanne
Dl M / r n i l n i t
assistant difector Kiley, secretary; Sharon Henr IQ I1 l i V U U n l l o f the Confraternity of Christian Doctrine shaw, press, reporter; Cheryll
Hetz, stamp chairman; Mary Kay
■ A* rAlnrnrln II (national headquarters, Washington, D.C.), Jorgensen,
sunshine, committee;
■ M l V v lU IU U U W»
in Boulder some time to review t h e
and Judy Sekers and Barbara
CCD program sponsored by the Colorado University Newman Sedlmayr, telephone committee.
Club this year. Father Kelly spent Feb. 19 and 20 visiting with Mrs. R. E. Henshaw is counselor.
members o f the CCD committee,
Immaculate Conception Troop
Plant were alto laid for the
giving suggestions fo r expansion
erection of a CCD college unit, with Mrs. J. J. Lidinsky as coun
o f the program which was begun
the first such unit at a state selor, met March 2 and elected
in September with the approval
university outside of the New officers: Sallie Harris, president
o f the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gre
Karen Carletti, vice president
England area.
gory Smith, V.G.: archdiocesan
Shown above are, fron t row, Gerrie Grabow, secretary; Joan
director o f the CCD.
left to right, Pat Kelly, first vice Lidinsky, treasurer; Karen FitzA t present, there are 240 pub president, NNCF; and Father g e r a 1 d, sunshine committee;
lic grade and high school stu K elly; and back row. Gene Bros- Carol Cbllard, telephone commit
dents from Lafayette, Louisville, seau, Mary Ann Scheib, and tee; and Mary Freeman, stamp
and Erie receiving instruction Mary Ann Pleasants, members committee.
St. Bernadette’s Troop met
o f the CCD committe.
under the program.
with Judy Vaughn March 6 and
after working on honors prac
ticed- a skit fo r the forthcoming
tea.
St. Joseph’s Troop met March
4 with Sharon Buckley, and com
pleted honor work on religion.
Lois Beck was cohostess.
St. Margaret Mary’s troop met
March 8 with Donna Comstock.
Agnes Romansik was cohostess.
Several outdoor games were
learned in connection with their
recreation program.

Amusements—Dining
Recreation

Thursday, March 18, 1954
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Some 618 Catholic pupils

Denver and vicinity attended the retreat given
for them March 16 and .16. Tiie exercises, at St.
Francis de Sales’ Parish, were conducted by the
Rev. W. J. Koontz.
Meal.s both days were given the retreatants

. Annunciation High School stu
dents, and o t h e r
Eastside
youth, will hear Father Daniel
•Lord, S.J., speak Sunday, March
21. Father Lord, noted Jesuit
speaker, will be present Sunday
afternoon at 2 o’clock in the assemblv room in the basement o f
the Annunciation High School
building at E. 35th Avenue and
Lafayette Streets.
Father Lord will speak to the
students on the topic: The Prob
lems o f Youth. Both parish and
high school pupils o f the East
Denver area are invited to this
onCe-in-a-lifetime discussion.
Paco Sanchez and many others
will be there to obtain solutions
on problems o f wholesome recre
ation and spiritual health.
Father Lord is probably the
through the courtesy o f the Denver pastors. The best known Catholic teenage
leader in the nation today. He is
retreat is part o f the program o f the Rt. Rev.
Monsignors Gregory Smith, V.G., and Joseph
O’Heron. The Junior Newman Club chaplains of
Denver heard Confessions both days. Some of
the youths at the retreat are shown above.(Register photo by Turilli)

+

Altar Society '
Bake Sale Set
At St. Rose's

+

+

<3/ie
Q’lam inj
P Jt

+

SELECTION OF COMPLETE

SEA FOOD DINNERS
Your Choice o f:

(St. Rote of Lima’i Pari.h,
Denver)

A bake sale sponsored by the
Altar and Rosary Society will be
held in the parish hall after the
10 and 12 o’clock Masses on Sun
day, March 28. Chairman o f the
s a 1 e - is Mrs. Marilyn Watson.
Mrs. Robertson is making a sur
prise package to be given away
Good Food—Rtasonabit Prieot
at the sale.
Something you’ll talk about when you get back homel
The Holy Name Society thanks
all who helped make the Jiggs
OUR DE LUXE DINNERS ARE INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS
dinner a success.
St. Jude’s Circle will meet in
the home o f Mrs. Figlino on
G O l D tN , COlOSAOO
Thursday, March 25, at 7:30 p.m^
The Altar and Rosary Society
has engaged the Roland Roberts
(Cathedral Young People’s Club) Orchestra to play at the ar^nual
Two p f the participants in the annual retreat
Joe Ridgeway, chairman o f the parish dance, which will be held
for Catholic students of public high schools are
CYPC-sponsored sewing machine some time in the month o f April.
shown above filling their trays for lunch in the cafeteria of St.
project at the Cathedral bazaar
48 Ash Trays Donated
Francis de Sales’ High School, Denver. The retreat was arranged
is pleased to report that the event
Don Byrne recently donated by the Rev. E. A. Leyden, archdiocesan superintendent of schools,
was a complete success. The com
mittee did a good job of organii- four dozen large ash trays to the with the co-operation o f public school officials.— (Register photo
ing and the club members did an parish for use in the parish hall. by Turilli)
' d lg e r lm lH a tiiig p e o p le
equally good job o f ticket selling. Ralph Kramer donated all the
com e to th e
Gene Spear, 840 Pearl Street, was wooden coat hangers for the new
given the console Necchi sewing coat rack in the hall.
machine.
Newly accepted into the Holy
To help recover the deflated Name Society is D. C. Dalton.
spirits that go with deflated
Baptized was Erick Francis,
pocketbooks after the 15th o f son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter E.
(Holy Family High School,
each received Compco Reflex cam
Denver)
March “ shell-out,” there will be Schlager, with Celestine and Ev
eras given by Britone Studio of
MISS ZOEUA CARROLL AT THE
a “ hard times dance” at the school elyn Davis as sponsors.
The Lamp Rost w on'first place Denver.
ORGAN EVERY EVENING
cafeteria, on Sunday, March 21,
Brother Albert of St. Mary’s
This Sunday the children o f the award in the Columbia Scholastic
at 8:30 p.m. Blue jeans and levis parish will receive Communion in Press Association contest, which College, California, spoke to jun
will be in order fo r the occasion. the 8 o’clock Mass.
closein in New York March 13. ior and senior boys March 15
Opposite the firnu'n Pnlare Hotel
The Tiger paper won in the field about a college education with the
On Wednesday, March 24, after
of schools having from 301 to 600 Christian Brothers at St. Mary’s.
Lenten devotions there will be an
Sisters Miriam and Madeline,
students. The staff will receive
other enjoyable card party at the
the score book of the judges in Sisters o f Our Lady o f Victory,
Knights o f Columbus Home, 1575
gave an illustrated lecture, “ The
April.
Grant Street.
Junior Mary Ann Belmonte has Story o f Victory,” fo r the girls
All Catholic young people 21
i
Where Denver’s Society Entertains for Luncheons and Dinners
received a coveted Extension pin March 16.
years of age or older are wel
The Aden Suede & Leather Co. for her outstanding work in the
John Bruggeman was chosen to
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
come to join the Cathedral Young at 3509 E. 12th Avenue, Denver, recent Extension magazine “ Ca represent Holy Family School in
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
People’s Club or attend its activ is the designer and manufacturer reer” contest.
the American Legion-sponsored
Beantifol Ballrooms
Private Dining Rooms
ities.
of suede wear and accessories.
Ten NFL members will partic oratorical fina^ for the six paro
The firm specializes in clean ipate in a state speech meet at chial high schools. The contest
ing suede and leather garments (Colorado University in Boulder was held in Holy Family March
of all kinds, such as purses, March 19 and 20. Participants 10. Bob Toepfer served as master
gloves, and accessories. Repair will be seniors, Bob Toepfer and of ceremonies for the event.
ing, altering, and restyling are Dan Samide; juniors, Nancy
another service rendered by this Larkin, John Bruggeman, Frank
H ospitality C en ter
At the March meeting o f the firm. In fact, if it is made of Woertman, and Jo Ann Herold;
Queen’s Daughters Society held leather or suede, consult Mr, sophomores Nclva Gilbert and
Banquet and Meeting Rooms
in the home o f Misses Agnes and Aden for expert advice, which he Joan Dillon;'and freshmen, Peggy
12-1200 PERSONS
Mary Rose O’Brien, Miss Ida will cheerfully give without any Grace and Pat Romero.
TA 2151
Mrs. Long
Winners in the school-wide
Kirwan
presented
as
guest obligation.
The phone number is DE. 2066 photographic contest have been
speaker the Rev. Richard Merwith free pickup and delivery announced. Bob Pastori, senior;
shon, M.M. Father Mershon,
Maryknoll missionary, spoke o f service. Mail orders are given and Faye Westkamp, Jim O’ Con
nor. and Jim White, sophomores.
the hardships and horrors o f prompt attention too.
Chinese life under Communism,
and o f his own personal experi
ences while serving in China.
The president. M i s s Grace
Kenehan, asked, the members to
a favorite place for wedding
send their donations for the
Needlework Guild to the home
breakfasts, dipners and parties
Patricia Roche, eighth grade;
(St. Mary’ f Academy, Cherry
o f Miss Loretta Loughran, 1642
Dana Haskell, seventh grade; and
HilU, Denver)
Fairfax Street. Miss Clara Court
The courtesy committee of the Mary Dawn Green, sixth grade,
ney is serving as chairman for
Student Council presented an as participated in the spelling con
this collection.
sembly program for the student test held in the Littleton Court
The assisting hostesses were
body March 10. Those who took house March 6.
Misses Barbara Bach, Mary Detpart in the discussion and skit
Pauline Hogue won the Three
moyer, and Mary McGlone.
P rivate groups su 
were Joann Pattridge, chairman; Bears at the sophomores’ mission
The
Rt.
Rev.
William
Hig
perbly accommodated
Anita Schader, Sue Dunn, Carol project; Joyce Kuckartz a n d
gins, spiritual director, presented Dunn, Rita Vigil, Nadine Roach, Elaine Carbone were special prize
in our individual din
the members with copies o f the Barbara Schuyler, Mary Lee Mc winners; a n d Stevie Comstock
Holy Father’s prayer fo r the Laughlin, Mary Jeanne Horst, won the game-scoring contest
ing rooms..
Marian Year.
Janet Rosengren, a n d Beverly
Children in the preschool and
Carey.
kindergarten department gave a
Anthony Santopietro, 17,
Caih, not pledfei, pay the
The pupils of the seventh and program for the grade school pu
billi. Keep your Seminary Cam eighth grades presented a Marian pils March 12. Robert Alanis was a senior at St. Francis de
paign pledget paid up.
program March 8, a dramatiza the King o f Good Habits’ Land Sales’ High School, has been an
tion o f the appearance o f Our and Mary Ellen O’Flaherty was nounced as the winner o f s
Blessed Lady to Bernadette at the Queen of Bad Habits’ Land. scholarship to Regis College,
1600 Ogden Reservations MA 0177
Lourdes. The Blessed Mothqr was The other children took the parts Denver. He intends to follow
premedical course there next
portrayed by J u d y Seely; An- of the good and bad habits.
gelyn Metcalf was narrator;
K £ . 7918
Officers and members o f the fall.
The son o f Mr. and Mrs. An
Charlene W olff played the part of Catholic Students’ Mission Cru
Bernadette; Dana Haskell, Ber sade are in charge o f the Bishops’ thony Santopietro of 522 Hum
nadette’s sister; Patti McCarthy, Fund Collection during Lent in boldt Street in St. John’s Par.
Jeanne; and Dorothy Johnson, the the homerooms. P ro ce ss will go ish, he was a scholarship winner
Bishop.
featuring . . .
for the relief o f victims o f war. to St. Francis de Sales’ from St.
(Msnsgtmsnt o f Esther u d Frank Font)
John’s . Grade School and has
Ninth ^venue at Speer Blvd.
+
+
+
Frank Moreheads
maintained consistent high aver
COMPLETE ORIENTAL STAFF
ages there. His father is super
Stylists
intendent o f playgrounds for the
FINEST (31INESE AND
Tueaday thru Saturday and
city o f Denver.
Sunday Matineat
A.MERICAN FOODS
A t the recent press convention
1 BuuUfn) U oteni L lth lid jOlDlns toon ts U»
5110 S. SANTA FE
at Loretto Heights Colleg*, an
Veuruu nt Forstto Van flnM
Reservations: Littleton 1010
John a Stsnrt rut No. 1
editorial by young Anthony was
la in I I S.B. ta H I li l iM — Claud T iit d a
selected for the convention psfcer.
(Opts ts Uh r i k l l i )
He is a member o f the staff of
the Fransalian, school publica
tion.
An older brother, Lawrence,
also a graduate o f parochial
schools, is a music teacher in
the Denveh public schools.
,

Cathedral CYPC
THE HOLLAND HOIJSE Bazaar P ro je c t
Is B ig Success

Fill 'Em Up

RESTAURANT

also a famous Catholic author,
having written teenage book*
lets, plays, and operettas. Father
Lord is also noted as national
Catholic student sodality direc
tor and on the staff o f the
Queen's Work, national Catholic
teenage monthly magazine. He
has also composed the, wellknown sodality hymns. Mother
Beloved and Christ the King.
The students are very much
indebted to Father James McShane, S.J., o f the Sacred Heart
Parish whose invitation was
gladly accepted by Father Lord.
The high school student an
nual retreat will conclude Friday
morning, March 19, with Mass
at 9 a.m. and Papal Blessing.
Father Peter Davitt o f the Paulist Fathers ha.s been conducting
the retreat which began last
Tuesday.

Alaska King Crab
French Fried Shrimp
Deviled Crab Patty
Fried Oysters. . Fried Scallops
Rocky M t. Rainbow Trout
Assorted Seafood Plate

E . 2 n<l Ave.stDETROIT

D E .B O a O

V IO L E N C E !. . T Y R A N N Y !. . P A S S IO N ! . .
A M IGHTY S P E C T A C L E OF A S IN -S W E P T ERA1

W Ul Tam S hakespeare’s

H o ly F am ily School Paper
W in s 1st Place in C ontest

Lenten Specials
Galore

C o rn e r 17 th o t T r e m o n t

Aden Co. Specializes
In Suede Accessories

IT HOTEL

THE LINCOLN ROOM

Queen's Daughters
Hear Maryknoller

Scholarship
W in n er

Shirley Savoy Hotel

C ourtesy T opic o f T alks
In Assem bly a t St. M ary's

T r a d it io n a lly ...

\ #■» %
^ 'm A

'J iF F IlV

‘TheTatio

JhsL < £ o iilL ^O JfTL

DINNER DANCING

IF

Feature at: 1:15 - 3:35 - 5:55 - 8:15 - 10:30 P.M.

ADMISSION POLICY
Adults: 85c until 5 P.M. — ?1.20 after 5 P.M.
. . . Children, 50c Anytime . . .

NOW!
SHOWING

SUSIDDIR

BREWED WITH
PUREROCKT
MOUNTAIM
SPRING WATER

e

TASTE

I
sell, trade or announce,

They gel real results

Now
Showing

DENHAM

18th at
Calif.

Phone K £ . 4205
Ask fo r Miss Baker

i

Weekdays 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
.Sundays 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.

representative.
S O f io k f ir S
students o f St. Mary’s Academy are members
• “ _ * ' * ' * of the National Forensic League. They have placed
high in the speech contests held in Longmont and at, Loretto Heights
College and are working now on their orations for the speech meet
at Greeley. From left to right, they are Judy Seep, sophomore; Rita
Vigil, senior; Priscilla McCall, sophomore; and A'nita Schader,
senior. Miss Joann Washburn is in charge o f the department o f
Ispeech at St. Mary’s.
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NORTH DENVER NEWS

1 Edgewater Parish Committees Named

Author Tells of Research M f. Carmel
Needed to W rite Book Church Gets
(St. Catharine’ ! Parish, Denver) charge o f the benefit and 'will
“ We might close our eyes
sometimes to the evil things hap
pening in this modern world,
but not all the time,” said Wil
liam E. Barrett, author, when he
addressed more than 200 mem
bers o f the PTA on March 9.
Mr. Barrett told o f the many
hours o f research involved in
writing a book.
Mrs. Lillian Odem, school
nurse, also spoke to the mothers,
and advised them 'that the polio
vaccine will be given this year
to children in the first and third
grades at St. Catherine’s. No
Twenty-four of the “ stu background, are Genevieve Kuester, founder and vaccine will be given without the
dents" in a unique religious director o f the nursery; Margaret Grace, Joyce parents’ consent
instruction school run by the Legion o f Mary at Hill, and Patricia Jones. The legionaries turned a
Tickets fo r the CPTL all-day
baby-sitting jervice into a profitable preschool re
Holy Family Church, Denver, are shown with four ligious instruction program.— (Photo by Emmett conference luncheon March 26,
at $1.56, will be delivered-by
o f their instructors. From left to right, in the Ramey)
, „
.i.
calling Mrs. Philip Dispense,
+
+
+
+
■
+
league chairman, GR. 9416; Mrs.
J. Satriano, GL. 8289; or Mrs.
R. Dispense, GR. 8196.
Mrs. P. Di Pilla, civil defense
chairman, told o f the need for
800 men fo r volunteer auxiliary
police and fire departments. In
struction classes started March
12. Further information will be
When Our Lady o f Loretto Legion members in a school for a little fo do with his eventual
given by calling Mrs. Di Pilla,
Praesidium, Holy Family Parish children that began as a baby conversion.’.’
GL. 5123.
unit o f the Legion o f Mary, sitting service for Sunday Mass
A feature o f the class is the
Mrs. Russell Di.spense, presi
makes its annual report at the with four infants in December, awards made fo r excellence in
Legion’s city-wide acles in St. 1948, and now consists o f a learning. Holy cards and medals dent, announced the nominating
committee as follow s: Mrs. Jane
John’s
Church
on
Sunday, fairly complicated school level are symbols o f achievement fo r
Lewis, chairman; Mrs. Robert
March 21, one item in the report setup that cares fo r 37 preschool the youngsters. Everyone who
Griffith,
and Mrs. William Liley.
will look ordinary enough. It children.
learns to say the Rosary gets a
Mrs. Dispense extended the
will read "Children instructed:
Rosary.
Part
sponsor
of
this
Founder o f the school and still
appreciation for the sisters of
134 hours.’’
its head is Genevieve Kuester, phase o f the school is the parish the Queen o f Heaven Orphan
Actually, the story behind the secretary o f the Denver Comi- conference of the St. Vincent de age fo r the school uniforms sent
134 hours is not ordinary: it is tium o f the Legion o f Mary. Pri Paul Society. Vincentians send to them by members o f St. Cathe
unique. The time was spent by vate secretary to the president regpilar contributions to help the rine’s PTA. More outgrown or
o f the American Crystal Sugar Legion school supply children discarded uniforms are needed.
Company, Miss Kuester has been with religious prizes fo r achieve
The following eighth grade
active in the praesidium at Holy ment.
Sister Rose Constance and girls were baby sitters for small
Family since its founding by
children o f mothers attending
Monsignor Leo Flynn in 1937. Sister Marietta, first grade
the PTA meeting: Marilyn Gree
teachers
in
Holy
Family
School,
She is assisted in the running o f
ce, Donna Lee Ghigliano, Judith
say
that
the
nursery
gives
its
the nursery, by Joyce Hill, a
PROTECTION
Johnson, G e r a ld in e
McCabe,
public school teacher in Arvada, “ graduates" a good background
o f basic religious knowledge. Elaine Filkoski, and Donna Ger
and
Margaret
Grace
and
Cath
THROUGH
dom,
erine Penna, students in Holy The service done in teaching
Mrs. Charles Yannacito made
prayers to the youngsters is an
Family
School.
CHEMISTRY
a plea for the retarded and de
Miss Kuester explains the 900- other contribution o f the school
fective children organization ben
per-cent growth of the school cited by the sisters.
A ■wartime miracle is ready thus: “ We learned early in the \ Future plans o f the nursery efit. The aim o f the organization
is to establish a temporary care
process that a mere baby-sitting call fo r a systematization o f its
to protect you from the service not only did not hold the religious instruction program center for these children, who
and, o f course, new ways and ordinarily are cared for at home,
loss and peril o f FIRE. children’s interest: It wasted means to take care o f the chil but in case o f emergency must
time that could be used profit
ably to help the tots. We began dren who keep joining the class have a special care center. Mrs.
Glynn Culter at GR. 9064 is in
by teaching them prayers. Soon weekly.

Altar Railing

/
appreciate any help griven this
(Our Lady o f Mt. Carmal
project.
Parish, Denvtr)
Mrs, Joseph Grout was given
A
new
wrought-iron Commun
the special prize donated by Mrs.
L. Piccola, hospitality chairman. ion rail has been installed in the
church. The railing, a gift of
Spring Frolic Review
Mrs. Eve Giambrocco, is a me
The spring frolic preview was morial to her husband, Rocco
presented at the meeting under
Giambrocco.
the direction of Miss Jerry’
Tha home economies class of
O’Neil, with William Vitale as
narrator. The theme this year is Mt. Carmel High School will
spons'or a baka sale Saturday,
famous composers.
Sister Mariana’s first grade March 20, at the A. T, Cerrone
pupils represent Walt Disney’s Grocery Store, 3617 Osage
Goldilocks and the Three Bears,

RAGE ELEVEN

(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish, membership drive will start Sun*
Danver)
day, March 21.
The following members o f the
Altar Society will serve on the
various coi^pittees for March:
Sanctuary, Mrs. Villotti and
Mrs. Fisher; linens (Isrfte), Mrs.
Leo Hang and (small) Mrs. Kolbel; albs, Mrs. McLaren; and
su^Iices, Mrs. Hershberger.
'The Altar and Rosary Society

Our Lady o f Fatima Circle will
meet Friday, March 19, in th*
home o f Mrs. A raes Smith.
S t Joseph’s Circle will meet
March 24 in the home o f Mrs.
Harold Heathcote.
S t Mary Magdelene’s Circle
will meet in Mrs. Harriet Samss’
home Thursday, March 26.

F U R N A C E S IN S T A L L E D
NEW HOMES — EXISTING HOMES

dG2£. TbmmsUiL
11 Tsars With Air Flow Hssttnt Cs,

P rofessional H eating Contractor, '
YOUR NORTH SIDE SHEET METAL SHOP
Gutter Work — Exhaust Fans — Flue Liners
- Gas Fired Incinerators

2828 W. 44th Ave.

' GE. 4385

Member St. FraociB dt S&lee* Pariih

Street, and at the J. C. Penney

modeled by Janice Perry and Mi Store in the Cb'affee Park
Shopping Centar.
chael Delaney,
‘
The freshmen and sophomore
Sister Jeanne Rene’s first and
second grades represent Victor classes will see the movie Julius
Herbert’s Naughy Marietta, mod Caesar on Thursday, March 18.
eled by Frances Siebert and A l This will be a culminating ac
tivity for the sophomore class
bert Di Tirro.
Sister Fidelis’ second CTade which is completing the study of
will tell the story o f Hansel and this classic.
A two-week mission will he
Gretel, modeled by Geraldine Mapreached in Mt. Carmel Church,
riotti and Jay Manning.
Mrs. Downing’s third gfrade beginning March 28. The miswill sing and dance to music of .sion will be given by the Rev.
Oklahoma!, modeled by Theresa Sebastian Egan, O.F.M.; and the
Rev. Peter Claver Cavanaugh,
Zarlengo and Charles Griffith
Sister Natalie Marie’s third O.F.M. The first week will be
grade represents Ernest Ball’s for the women and the second
Gay Nineties with Noreen Me week for the men.
Hugh and Thomas Fuerborne
Sister Natalie Marie’s fourth
grade depicts John Phirtp Sou
sa’s “ Stars and Stripes Forever”
with Gerry Lee Rasmussen and
Johnny Police.
Sister M iry Charity’s fourth
grade, represents Irving Berlin’s
(Guardian Angels’ Parish,
“ Alexander’s
Ragtime
Band"
Denver)
with Sharon Lasasso and John
Leone.
At the past meeting o f the
Sister St. Cecilia’s fifth grade Holy Name Society, the follow 
pupils dance to melodies from Ru ing men were appointed as
dolph Friml’s Rose Marie, mod ushers for the month; 7 o’clock
eled by Kristine Polak and Ken Mass, Ed Kaysen and Harold
neth Botero.
Stueller; 9 o ’clock Mass, Ed
Sister Marie Rene’s fifth grade Lindenmeyer and Nick Garrowill dance to Sigmund Romberg’s mone; and 10:30 o’clock Mass,
The Student Prince, modeled by Mikey Magnelli and Marvin Mc
Gerald Hauptman and Nikki Kinley.
Ann Jinacio.
A committee o f three men.
Sister Candida’s sixth grade Bill Maddock, Kenneth Keene,
will sing strains from “ My Old and Glenn Seubert, was formed
Kentucky Home,” modeled •by to draw up a set o f rules fo r the
Maryann Szynski and Ernest Holy Name Society. These rules
Marine.
were submitted at this meeting.
Sister Rose Augusta’s seventh
Church cleaners fo r the month
grade girls will dance to Irish o f March are Andy Alcorta,
songs by Gturge M. Cohan, mod Harry Shayler, Ed Lindenmeyer,
eled by Sheila Hasenkamp. The and John Negri.
seventh grade boys will tumble
Rosemary
Elaine
Sinopoli,
You can paint your way to
to strains of Jerome Kern’s daughter o f Fred and Cecelia
the ones who came regularly
tunes, modeled by David Suss- Sinopoli, was baptized with John
safety with
knew all the prayers. It was prac
man.
and Marie Dyer as sponsors.
tical to teach a child o f that age.
Mother Rose Dolores’ eighth
From there we started to tell
Choir practice is held every
— ALBI _
graders dance, to the tune of Wednesday evening after Lenten
them stories about the Holy Fam
Gershwin’s “ A Pretty Girl Is devotiojis.
ily, the life o f Christ, and the
Fire Retardant
Like a Melody” with Marlene
saints. The children loved it
Spero and John Tegeler model
That’s how more and more o f
Coatings
ing.
them keep coming, I guess.
(Holy Family Parish, Danver)
Lenten services since the mis
The following were baptized:
“ As more came to the ‘school,’
sion’s
conclusion
are
being
held
The Men’s Club president, Ce
Cletus Lee, daughter o f Mr. and
it was necessary to divide our cil R. Proctor, announced this on Wednesday and Friday at
Positive Fire Protection
Mrs. Keith
Samuelson, with
group in to . sections, so that the
week that the group will again 7:46 p.m. Father John Lyons, Cletus McCoy and Marguerite
for
veterans would not be learning
Lakewood.— (St. Bernadette’s
sponsor a smoker for grade and S.J., gives a sermon Wednesdays. Stone as'sponsors; Andrew John,
the same things as the begin
high school boxers. The series of The weekly Holy Hour on Satur son o f Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Parish)— When the PTA met in
Oiurches, Schools,
ners. Then, too, there is al'W’ays
day evenings at 7:30 during Con
the school hall Monday night,
the difference in learning capa fights will be held on Friday fession time will also be resumed Manguso, with Buddy and Peggy
Rectories, Hospitals,
and
Saturday
evenings,
April
9
McKnight as sponsors; Raymond March 15, an interesting talk
city o f preschool children,
this
week.
and 10, in the high school audiMichael, son o f Mr. and Mrs. was given by Father Lucius Cer
;and Halls
“ W e’ve had many interesting t(Orium. Director o f the boxers
The parish praesidium of the George Stapleton, with Joe and vantes, S.J., o f Regis College.
children and events in the nurs for the eleventh time will be Po
Elma Schenfeld as sponsors;
A new circle hw been started
ery. One little girl, Barbara lice Sgt. Morey Pade, match Legion o f Mary furnished more Paula Kathleen, daughter o f Mr.
in the parish, an afternoon
than
300
Miraculous
medals
and
Pughes,
is
deaf.
She
fits
in
per
Critically Tested and Ap
and Mrs. Paul Tice, with Mar
maker for the parochial League.
fectly with the group and is Walt Grisdale will announce the holy cards fo r distribution to in garet Kader and J. Edgar Tice bridge group. New members are
proved by Underwriters
invited. Anyone wishing to join
especially good at the learning fights.
Laboratories, ' I n c . a n d
fants during the mission ble.ssing as sponsors;
this circle may call Mrs. C.
through coloring process spon
Other World-Famous Au
John Michael, son o f Mr. and Schulz at BE. 3-6153,
Four parochial league champ given to the tots by Father Peter
sored by the Queen's Work.
thorities.
Mrs. John Ricotta, with Michael
ions, Frank Kmitch, Dennis Sul Davitt, C.S.P., on March 13.
The Mother Cabrini Circle
“ Another little fellow who
and Joyce Ricotta as sponsors; will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday,
livan., Robert Ponzio, and Wil
For information call or^
Mrs.
Nicholas
J.
Herold,
pres
was learning his prayers in the
Alexis
Anne,
daughter
o
f
Mr.
and
write
class used to ask his father, a liam Pade, are expected to head ident o f the Altar Society, and Mrs. Lloyd McLeod, with Frank March 26, in the home of
Mrs. Ben Schuetz.
____________________________ / non^Catholic, to help him get the high school fight card. In the a committee made up o f Mines,
Capra and Leona Colacito as
The members o f St. Philothem down perfectly for -next grade school division la.st year’s Mary Alioto, Edward G. Flynn, sponsors; Jana Marie, daughter
DUMONT SALES CO.
week’s class. The father couldn’t winners, Mike Grace, Tim Green, Ray V. Norton, William Dowling, of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foster, mena’s Circle will meet Tuesday
Ed Lowrey, Larry Raney, Tom Anne -\hern, and Thomas J. Hal1732-44 Blake '
TA. 4146 refuse, and we like to think that
with Joseph and Ruby Theisen evening, M v eh 23, at 8 o’clock in
maybe the nursery had at least Grace, Mike Davidson, and Carl linan, reported a successful sale as
sponsors;
Theresa
Ann, Mrs. L. Meier’s home.
Weikland, will try to defend their o f religious articles during the
Mrs. Bob Woodmdn will en
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Peter
titles. Men's Club members are two-week mission. P rofit from
Batteglia, with Joseph Batta tertain St. Gerard’s Circle No. 1
planning for a novel special at the sale o f the goods will aid
glia and Jean Ciancio as spon in her home at 8 p.m. on Thurs
traction as popular as last year's the society in its treasury build
day, March 26.
sors;
free fo r all.
ing project to finance altar and
Laura Ann, daughter o f Mr.
St. Gerard’s Circle No. 2 will
sacristy improvements in the and Mrs. Donald Sersante, with meet Thursday evening. March
PTA Meeting March 22
At a potluck dinner March 15, church. Another project planned Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Somma 25, in the home o f Mrs. Rose
by the group is a Sunday bake as sponsors; Joseph Douglas, son Distgl.
PTA officers and council mem
sale
in April.
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Finabers made plans for the meeting
St. Rita’s Circle will meet more, with Kenneth and Beverly
March 22.. Entertainment at the
meeting will be a demonstration Thursday, March 25, at 12 p.m. Mundt as sponsors by proxy,
by the grade school choir di in the home o f Mrs. Joseph Pub- with the parents as acting spon
sors; Mark John, son of Mr. and
rected by Sister M. Aliela. An hes, 4524 Vrain Street.
On March 14, Father Patrick Mrs. John Piccone, with Gene
achievement display o f work done
the Blanch and Josephine Picconi as
by the grade school classes will Kennedy received i n t o
also feature the meeting. Hpst- church Nadene Faye Masters sponsors; Robert Ann, daughter
es.ses for the meeting will be the with Beverly Marchese as spon o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hartley,
and New Furniture
sixth-grade room mothers, Mmes. sor. Baptized was Mary Ann Bur- with Catherine Hartley and. Don
Stephen Baker, Frank Crowe, cher, with Paul and Lillabeth O’Day as sponsors by proxy, with
Made to Order
We Repair A l l Makes
George O’Day as aejing spon
Abegg as sponsors and Mrs.
Major Motor Overhaal — Body — Paint — Wheel Alignment and Walter Weakland.
sor:
Beautiful Samples to Show
More than 300 attended the Frank Abegg as proxy.
and Balance — Electrical — Batteries A Tires
Dennis James, son of Mr. and
Day or Erening Calls
SEE OUR LARGE USED CAR DISPLAY BEFORE YOU BUY nightly services at the men’s
Mrs. Ray Riddle, with. Robert
mission concluded Sunday. Holy
Favor Received
and Mary Berpinzomi as spon
Communions in the parish dur
A client wishes to publi.sh sors; Kathryn Ann, daughter of
ing the mission were more than
thanks to St. Joseph and to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reale, with
double the average in previous
Brother Andre o f Mont Royal Mildred Kays and Charles Bal
2030 So. Univeriity — SH. 2781
weeks this year. The number is
last as sponsors; and Jeanine
for a favor received recently.
(Formsrlr University Park Garais)
also above that o f the first two
Rae, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
weeks o f Lent last year. Com
Earl Schmitz, with William and
Cash,
not
pledges,
pay
the
munion is being given at 6:05
Nancy Schmitz as sponsors by
bills.
Keep
your
Seminary
Cam
before the first Mass fo r those
proxy, with Dale and Sally
paign pladgas paid up.
who have to leave Mass early.
Schmitz as acting sponsors.
Pickup and Dali vary

Unique School

Legion of Mary in Holy Family Parish
Conducts Unusual Class for Children

O ur S econ d B irth d a y Sale!!

Lam ps
OVER STOCKED
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED

Guardian Angels'
Names 6 Ushers

FIR E

Boxing Program Planned
At Holy Family Parish

ODDS AND ENDS
AT A BIG REDUCTION

1 0 %

to 5 0 7 <o

d is c o n n t
WASINGER'S ELECTRIC STORE
SALES

REPAIRS

SERVICE

MON., TUES., WED. A THURS., 8 A.M. to 7 P.M. >
FRI., 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. — SAT., 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. ,

Pull Chains Installed on Most All Fixtures
3156 H^est 38th Ave.

GLendale 8946

Regis Priest Speaks
To PTA in Lakewood

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
SERVICE

Sales & Service

WILLIAMS-NASH INC.

De Soto-Plymoiith

AIbi Fire Retardants Keep
Blaze From S p re a d in g

C a r ^ 5,000 Mile Guarantee
Factory Trained Mechanics on All Chrysler Made Cars

GRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.
2770 No. Speer Blvd.

GR. 3313

USED CARS

Ficca Auto Electric Service
F/snk L. Flees
Sgcctalticd Bcicntiflc Motor Tano-tip
Carbarotoro* tHstrlbatoris Goncratort, Voltaso Rcgnlatori and Startcri

1265 Acoma Street

AComa 349S

DODGE - PLYMOUTH OWNERS
COMPLETE OVERHAUL
Recondition your car or truck for many mora months of good
service. _We have all the parts.

JAM ES M O TO R CO.
l i r e L in c o ln

It Is an accepted fact that the
primary requirement fo r fire pre
vention and control is adequate
facilities fo r control or extin
guishment before a fire can ex
pand beyond the incipient stage.
An important phase of fire con
trol is the limiting of fire-spread
areas with firewalls and parti
tions.
For Denver’s
In high loss and disaster fires,
it is usually the combustible fin
Best Buys
on walls and ceiling that
Visit Our NEW ish
keeps hot gases i^ ite d and adds
more fuel to the fire as it travels.
Used Car
A fire usually spreads upward
Location
and laterally, creating its own
dtaft, and seeking every hidden
740 S. Bdwy.
channel. Combustible surfaces
and finishes transform a small
fire in a building o f fireproof
construction into a disaster.
Such disasters and the stagger
ing losses they bring can ^
stopped by confining fires to the
areas of- their orin n . This can
TELEPHONE TA B O R 5191 be brought about by using fire
retardant coatings. Albi Fire Re
13th & Broadway * Denver tardant coating! hav« been found

KE. S221

to be one of the outstanding coat
ings currently available.
Leading governmental and in
dependent laboratories throug
out the country have exandn ^
this coating and have found it to
be moat satisfactory. Results of
their tests show that Albi Re
tardants reduce the spread . of
flame by 60 to 70 per cent.
The Dumont Sales Go., of
which Homer Dumont, member of
Blessed Sacrament Parish, is
president, is the authorized rep
resentative fo r the Albi Fire Re
tardant materials and service. A
phone call to TA. 4146 will bring
a competent representative to dis
cuss the advantages o f this mir
acle product.
The application o f Albi Fire
Retardants is not expensive, and
thousands of dollars may be saved
by its use in case of a fire. The
Dumont Sales Co., 1732^4 Blake
Street, Denver, also specializes
in
janitorial
supplies, floor
waxes, etc.

Once you lock your treasured pos
sessions in a Safe Deposit Box
you can forget all about such men
aces as thieves, fire and "snoop
ers,” because our vault provides
modern, private protection.

A SAFE
DEPOSIT
BOX NOW

The North has a limited number
of “ family size” safe deposit
boxes available now at the low
cost o f only $5.00 per year, plus
federal tax. Be safe . . . don’t be
sorry !

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE!

Custom Upholstery

LIMITED AMOUNT OF CHOICE 2ND FLOOR
SPACE AVAILABLE TO DESIRABLE TENANT

Sales &

A ll L ate M o d e l U sed C ars

Safe Deposit Protection!

FRED LUCCI

4410£lmCt. GL.1222

Service

Worth More Than It Costs—

3160 Tejon

Inquire at North Denver Bank

nORTH

r

Badk
GLendale 4701

W , 38th at Julian
All Deposits Insured to $10,000 by the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Drive-in Window
Open 'til 6 p.m.

ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

GLendala 0228

ST. DOMINICS

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH

Patronise These Friendly Firmr

Patronise These Friendly Firms

HAVEN P H A R M A a
Prescription
Specialists
29th A Irving GLandala 5191

The firms listed here
deserve to be^remembered
when you are distributing
. your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

Why Pay Carfare?

a

9

Lubin's Drug
GL. 1I7S

llth aa4 Clay 81.
DtaTsr. Cetsma.

HOLY FAMILY PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

OSCAR TUNNELU Prop.
PHONES: MA. S21*. TA. 184t
18«4 WALNUT

e

Presrriptiops Carefully Filled

MT. CARMEL PARISH

Quality Meats and Groceries

a

Our Every Day Prieas
Sava You Menay

Patronise these Friendly Firms

LONDON MARKET
AND GROCERY

>
t

For Quality Bakery Goods
Try

..“ Shop o n Tennyson”

WEI SS BAKERY

S T A N D A R D S E R V IC E

44th Tennyson GR. 9908

4024 Tennyson St.

L o b ric a tio a • Tirae • Battariae

BLALACK'S
8 A H Groea Standi

a

u

11
r^
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Retused $ I 0,000-a^Year Job

EYESIGHT IS PRICELESS —
Therefore, guard it. The increasing strain, and demands o f
modern living have had an adverse e ffe ct on the irreplace
able eyesight o f American men'and women.

/RoqfiloAcant. Qn. (Poai

CATHERINE STAERK, 78, J86< S.
■y
Filmore. Sister of Mr*. Helen Rosen- two sons, John P. o f Denver and Peter
mayr of Denver, and Mr*. Mar*aret P. Swagel o f Washington, D. C .; three
Wobleber and Mrs. Sopbie B orR b of daughters, Mrs. Mary S. Allen. Mrs.
Cbicago. III. Requiem Maaa wa* cele Emma S. Tanner, and Mrs. William S.
brated Mareb 17 in St. Vincent de Clouse, all of Denver; and four grand
children.
Paul's Cbureh. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Olinger Mortuary.
L IL U E HAWTHORN, 56, 651 S.
ANTONIO PAVONE
Clarkson. Mother o f Alexalder and
Antonio Pavone o f 4145 King Street
Henry Hawthorn; and sister of Mrs.
Frances Gehrett, Casper, W yo., and died March 11. He was 74. Requiem
1550 California
O p tO tn C tr is tS
7651
Mr*. Irene Humes, Oceanside. Calif. High Mass was celebrated In 8t. Cath
Requiem Mass is being _celebrated erine's Church March 15. Burial was
Thursday. March 18. In St. Francis de in MU Olivet.
Good Service
Better Vhion
Mr. Pavone was born In Sicily. Before
Sales' Church at 10 o'clock.
bis retirement, be was employed as a
At Right Price*
for Every Age
M ARY MYRES. 66» 878 Pennaylvania.
tile-maker.
Daughter o f CreacentiA M. W hite;
Surviving are bis wife, Venera: one
stepmother of Leonard anji Joseph daughter, Phyllis o f L ob Angeles: and
GLASSES WOIVIDUALLY STYLED
M yret; sister o f Mrs. Rose Sturgis.
two sons, Joseph o f San Jose, W lf .,
St. Paul. Minn.; Peter R. W biU. Pair and Gene of Van Nnys, CUlif.
Oaks. C alif.: Kathleen W . Martin.
Boulevard Mortuary.
Frank J.. and Robert S. White. D enter;
and aunt of Chris Martin. Rosary will
ANDREW McCREAL
be recited Thursday. March 18. at 8
Andrew J. McGretl, former Denver
p.ro. In the Hofmann Mortuary. Re mtil carrier, died March 8 In W eit
quiem Mass will be celebrated Friday. Palm Beach, FU., where be had moved
March 19, in St. Francis de Sales' three weeks ago from Savannah, Ga.
Church at 10 o’clock. Interment Mt. Me was 60. He was born in Savannah
JBANITESy
Olivet.
July Y. 1893, and came to Denver in
Since 1902
NAN F. JOHN, 74, 1801 E. Ninth 1917. Three years ago he retired from
A L a stin g
Monuments of Distinction
Avenue. Mother of William H. John: his postal position and returned to
R ecord
sister of Margaret V iser; and aunt of Savannah. While in Denver, he was a
Beulah Anderson, Los Angeles. Calif. member of Holy Ghost Parish.
Just O ff Broadway
Your impressive
Mr. McGreal is survived by his wife,
Rosary will be recited Thursday. March
fectly propofiioned ind skillfully
18. at 7 p.m. in the Hofmann Mortuary. Maude: a son, David, o f W est Palm
on 6 t h Ave.
carved from one o f ihe Rainbow
Beach:
and a sister, Mrs. Stella MeRequiem
Mass
will
be
celebrated
Fri
Granites, will permanenily idemify
day. March 19. in St. Philomena'a Gourich, o f Savannah.
Over SO Years
your family and hold for posterity
Church at 9:80 o'clock. Interment MU
THOMAS J. HANRAHANthe family record of this jteneration.
Olivet.
in One Location
Thomas J. Hanrahan. Denver native,
ALICE McCARTIN, 77, 215 E. 19th died in bis home in Los Angeles Mareb
Avenue. Sister of Susan and Elisabeth 10 and funeral services were held In
Telephone AL. 2019
McCartIn. Requiem Mass was cele Los Angeles.
brated March 16 in Holy Ghost Church
Mr. Hanrahan, who was 44, had at
Intehnent Mt. OliveU Horan Mortuary. tended parochial schools In Denver and
EVA FRASHER. 81, of 880 Cler was graduated from' Sacred Heart High
mont Street. Mother of Elmer £• School. Since 1986, he bed lived in
Fresher, Caldwell, Ida. and William California.
H. Frasber, Denver; and sister of Mrs
Surviving are his wife, Leore: two
We have erected many beau William H. Nay, Akron, 0 . Survived children, Jeanne and Thomas, Jr.; a
by two grandchildren and three sister, Mrs, Florence Lace of New
tiful monumenta in Mt. also
great-grandchildren. Requiem Mass was York C ity; and a brother, Earl J.
Olivet Cemetery.
celebrated March 12 in Christ the King Hanrahan o f Denver.
Church. Horen Mortuary.
1004 15th St.
MRS. PEARL M. ’THOMPSON
LINDA BRUNO, 4, o f 2628 W. 27th
Requiem High Hass is being cele
Avenue. Daughter o f Mr. and Mrs brated for Mrs. Pearl M. Thompson in
MAih 2279
600 Sherman St. TA. 6018 Mario Bruno; sister of Gerianne Bruno; Sacred Heart Church Thursday. March
and granddaughter of Mrs. Elvira 18. at 9:15 o'clock. Mrs. Thompson
Bruno of Denver and Mrs. Elizabeth d i^ March 15 after an illness o f more
Caffrey, Des Moines, la. Mass o f the than seven years. She was 76.
Angels was celebrated March 18 in SU
A native Denverite, Mrs. Thompson
Dominic's Church. Interment MU OliveU was born Jan. 9. 1878, and was edu
Boulevard Mortuary.
cated in parochial. schools here. She
JOHN R. DIXON, 66. 4257 Quitman. was a Republican precinct eonrhiitteeHusband o f Marie Dixon, and father woman during the 1980s. Charles
o f Hazel Marie Greenwalt. Requjem Thompson, her husband who was a
(Trademark)
High Mass was celebrated March* 12 dentist, died in 1986. She lived at
in Holy Family Church. Interment MU 2221 Eiowning Street and«was a mem
Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary.
ber o f St. Francis de Sales* Parish.
Surviving are three nieces. Mrs.
KATHERINE M. NOONE, 60. 870
Newton StreeU Mother o f Sarah Anne Marion Ray and Mrs. Dorothy Kempes,
Petty, Denver: grandmother of Kathey both of Denver,-and Mrs. Ruth Kuneth
Anne Petty; sister of Owen Foren of Frankfurt. Germany; and three
Colorado Owned Stores
Mrs. Mary Kyne, and Mrs. Bea Shep> nephews, Frank Nelson of Pueblo and
herd, all of Salina, K ani.: Timothy Donald Speenburg and Edward Nelson,
F orm , Wilson, Kans.; Mrs. ^ d e Reese, both of Denver.
Ibth & Glenarm
Boulder: and Mrs. Nell WolsiefTer,
M ARY V. BOYLES
800
Santa
F*
Dr.
=
Englewood
Denver. Requiem High Mass is being
Mrs. Mary V. Boyles. 68, o f 2540
15th and California g celebrated in St. Jefseph’s Church S. Josephine Street, died March 14.
30 South Broadway
I7tb A Tremont = Thursday, March 18, at 9 o'clock. Inter Requiem Mass is being celebrated
3933 W. Colfax
CnrtU & ISth St
ment Mu Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary Thursday, March 18, in S t Vincent de
JOHN M. (JACK) HURLEY, 64 Paul's Church at 9 o'clock.
Mrs. Boyles was born July 81, 1890.
late of 8606 Delgany, formerly of 4480
Ljpan. Requiem High Mass was cele in Red Cloud, Neb. She married William
brated March 17 in St. Catherine's L. Boyles, a Burlington railroad engi
Church. Interment MU OliveU He was neer. July 6. 1912. Mr. Boyles died
a member of
the Leyden-Chiles- in 1928. In 1926, Mrs. Boyles married
Wickersham Post No. 1, American William's brother, Louis. She has been
a Denver resident fo r 52 years.
Legion. Boulevard Mortuary.
BERTHA MAE SANGER, 45. o f 2419
Surviving are her husband, two sons.
S. Gilpin Street. Mother of Edward Kenneth A. Boyles of Denver and Rob
Sanger, Jr.; Patricia Williamson, and ert L. Boyles of Pueblo: three daugh
Donna Sanger; daughter o f Mrs. Eliza ters. Mrs. Hazel Lenihan of Denver.
beth Bentley: sister of William Bent Mrs. Florence Gavin, Wellington, CtHf.,
ley, Vivian Coffman, and Lucille Am- and
O o rg ia Pendley, Garden
FOR DRIVEWAYS-PARKING LOTS
brosio. all of Denver; and Maria Dar Grove, Calif.; two brothers, John and
PLAY A R E A S -R O A D S & STREETS
nell o f Cuba^ and aurvived also by three Thomas Rysn, both o f Denver: two
grandchildren. Requiem High Mass was sisters. Mrs. Frances Clark. Oklahoma
celebrated March 16 in Our Lady of City, Okla., and-Mrs. Margaret Knight.
Free Estim ates
Lourdes Church. Olinger Mortuary.
n Nuys. Calif.; and six grandchil
ANNA MARGARET BUCKLEY, 62, dren and three great-grandchildren.
of 255 Cook StreeU Mother o f William
Olinger Mortuary.
Joseph, Walter L., and James V. Buck
MRS. MATILDA C. JOHNSON
ey, all o f Denver; Lorraine Llndholm
Requiem High Mass for Mrs. Matilda
KE. 1231
of Aurora, and Madeleine Samuels of
C.
Johnson,
former Denver resident,
Birmingham, M ich.; and sister of Mrs.
Irene Lewis of Denver. She it sur was celebrated in St. FerdinaiMi's
vived also by three grandchildren. Re Church, San Femando,,Calif., on March
quiem High Mast was celebrated March 13. Burial was in San Feimando Mission
17 in Holy Ghost (Thureh. Interment Cemetery.
Mrs. Johnson died March 10 In the
MU Olivet. Olinger Mortuary.
LAWRENCE H. KELLER, 89. of home o f her daughter, Mre. Rosabelle
Gunefson.
18274 Goleth Street. Pa2516 Lawrence StreeU Husband of
Lucille Keller: father o f Lawrence, coima. Calif, with whom she had resided
Doris Jean, and Clifford Keller; and for the past three years. She was 67.
She was form erly a member of St
brother o f Joseph F. Keller. Requiem
High Mass was celebrated March 18 In Dominic's Parish.
Surviving are one daughter, Rosabelle
Mother of God Church. Olinger Mor
Gunefson
of Pacoima, C alif.; her
tuary,
mother,
Barbara K. Welling o f Den
LUPE
PLANCARTE
MARTINEZ,
26, of 3505 Osage. W ife o f SgU James ver: two sisters, Mrs. Edith Eitemiller
Martinez: mother of Rose Mary and of Denver, and. Mrs. J. C. Van House of
Rita Marie Martinez: daughter o f Mr. Kenesaw, N eb.; and two brothers,
and Mrs. Miguel Plancarte; sister of Arnold Welling o f Denver and Edward
Angelo. Edward, Joseph, and Marie Welling of Rapid City, S. Dak.
Plancarte. Mrs. John Clement, Mrs.
Joseph V. Romero, and Mrs. Stanley
Franco: granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Angel Barron: and daughter-in-law. of
Fanine C. Martinez. Requiem Mast was
celebrated March 15 in Our Lady of
Guadalupe
Church.
Interment
MU
Olivet. Trevino Mortuary.
ALEXANDER
McDONALD,
Hot
Springs, S. Dak., formerly o f 1004
Dayton StreeU Aurora. Requiem Mass
is being celebrated in Holy Ghost
Church Thursday, March 18, at 9
o ’clock. He was a member of the
Regular Veterans' Association No. 252.
HARLIE W . BRAWN, 70, 916 E,
18th Avenue. Husband of Jean E.
Brawn, Denver; father of Donald P<
Sister Mary Edmunda Mulli
Brawn and Una B. Smith, Westbrook,
M e.f'Bernita Outer. Korea: and grand gan died this week in S t Jo
father of Paul Peter and Martha Ellen
Brawn: Donna, Sheila, Nadine, Ella, seph’s Hospital in Kansas City.
and Marsha Smith, W estbrook, Me.; She i^ th e daughter o f Mr. and
and Olivia Outer, Korea. Requiem Mass Mrs. Thomas L. Mulligan o f S t
is being celebrated Thursday, March
Francis de Sales’ Parish, Denver.
18, in the Cathedral at 9 o’clock.

Sr. Albert, X-Roy Expert
At Mercy Hospital, Buried

Eyestrain causes undue fatigue, resulting in accidonts and
lack o f efficiency. A visual analysis will reveal any type o f
occular disorder.

S W IG E R T

The director o f the x-ray department o f Mercy Hos- *■
pital for 21 years, Sister Mary Albert, died March 14
after a brief illness. Requiem High Mass was celebrated
March 16 in the hospital chapel and burial was in M t
Olivet Cemetery.
Born in Denver Feb. 1, 1895, Sister Mary Albert was

BROS.

educated in Denver schodls and.
after her graduation from high
school, she went to work fo r her
father, Albert Flood, in Flood’s
Grocery and Meat Market in
South Denver,

The former Margaret T.
Flood, she later became secre
tary-treasurer of her father’s
fiym. She refused a $10,000a-year position with a grocery

Jacques Brothers

JERRY BREEl^
F lorist

i^ lo n u m e n l^
A. T. THOMSON

“ Why Pay More?”

Wm. W., Myer Drug Stores

a v u ta

THE BRANNAN SAND AND GRAVEL CO.

Englewood Girl
To Receive Veil
On March 19

company, and after her fa
ther's death in 1929, she sold
her interest in the firm. Re
jecting a successful business
career, she then entered the
convent of the Sisters of
Mercy in Council Bluffs, la.,
on Feb. 25, 1930.
_Assigned to Mercy Hospital,
Sister Mary Albert became pres
ident o f the National X-Ray
Technicians’ Association. She re
ceived national recognition for
her work in this field. She aided

P r iT O W i n n o r c
costume ball given for the children of
r i l & C I l i m i c i a Ukrainian descent by Transfiguration PTA,
Denver, are shown above. They are, from left, Chrysant Kostiuk,
Englewood.— (St. Louis’ Parsecond prize, for his costume as a Colonial-style Marquis; Maria
Korbyn, “ a little gypsy,” third prize; Susan Juzwiak, first prize, ish)-^Father John Aylward left
“ Little Red Riding H ood;” and Carolyn Suazo, “ Senorita,” fourth this week to attend the recep
tion March 19 of Miss Evelyn
prize.
Sobieczyzk into the Sisters o f St.
+
+
+
+
+
Joseph at St. Louis, Mo. She is a
lb o f this parish.
member
This Sunday, March 21, is
Farnily Communion Day. in the
parish. PTA parents are espe
cially asked to observe this day,
together with the members of
their families.
Tamara Ann, daughter o f Mr.
A costume ball was given for best costumes were awarded to
children o f Ukrainian descent in Susan Juzwiak, 2228 Lowell, who and Mrs. George L. Kois, was
Denver by the PTA o f Transfig was dressed as Little Red Riding baptized with Frank Labriola
uration Parish (Byzantine Rite) Hood; Chrysant Kosituk, 222 and Josephine Shoenberger as
Feb. 28 in Presentation Parish ‘ uitman, a Colonial marquis; sponsors.
Sister Mary Albert
The following awards were
Hall, Seventh and Julian, Denver. [aria Korbyn, 86 S. Clarkson, a
The purpose o f the party, ac gypsy; and Carolyn Suazo, 28 received by troop i36 at tKe last also in the founding o f the
court of honor: First class rank, Women’s Auixiliary o f M ercycording to John Kotisuk, PTA Fox, a senorita.
Judging the costumes were Paul Vranesic; star rank, (Slenn Hospital, the auxiliary that now
chairman, was to bring together
children o f Ukrainian parentage Mrs. Eugene W. Mozgowa, Mrs. Ross; merit badges: Painting, operates a gift and floral shop
who are scattered in different Stellania Leszczenko, Mrs. Irene Glenn Ross; world broth erh o^ in the hospital.
Ruszczycky, Lubomyr Koltunik, and safety, Dan McIJenna; home
schools throughout Denver.
Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
repairs and citizenship in the
and George Slastion.
More than 25 children partici
community, Glenn Lewis; read J. T. Tierney, 787 St. Paul
On
the
entertainment
program
pated in the party and furnished
ing, Edward Gussie; and home Street; and Miss Mary Louise
Flood, 3750 S. Lafayette Street;
the entertainment. Prizes for the were the ballet o f Red Riding repairs, Howard Nienke.
Hood and the W olf, performed
two brothers, A. Thomas Flood,
Joseph Gussie, committeeman 920 S. Williams Street;.and Joe
by Suzsan Juzwiak and Betty
McFierce; a dance ha a Chopin for troop^ 136, and William Vo- Flood o f 3705 S. Lafayette
waltz, S u s a n Juzwiak; the bejda, scoutmaster for troop Street; and several nieces and
Ukrainian folk dance "Hopak,” 136, attended the annual dinner nephews.
Christine Juzwiak and Jo Ann meeting at the Denver Dry
Fear; “ Kozaezok,” L. and Maria Goods Tea Room on March 10.
Flying to Hawaii
The Immaculate Heart of
Oryszczyn; accordian solos, N.
Ziniuk; piano solo, “ Espanola,” Mary Sodality will meet in the
Mrs. Eva Gick and Mre. Lily
George Kosituk; and solo dances, rectory on Monday evening, Robinson will leave March 22
March
22,
at
7
o
’clock.
Mrs. Wala Nahirniak and Maria
from Los Angeles via Pan-Amer
Oryszczyn.
The Marian Sorority fo r out ican Airways on a Boeing StratoMrs. Tetania Juzwiak was the o f high school women and se cruiser for Honolulu. They will
Wheatridge.— (Sts. Peter and acompanist. Program narrator niors in high school will meet in spend time visiting the various
Paul’s Parish)— Committees will was Lubomyr Koltunik.
the rectory at 7:30 on Tuesday Hawaiian Islands during a twomake preliminary reports and ar
week vacation.
Members o f Transfiguration evening, March 23.
rangements will be made for fhe Parish, who have no church o f
fun fest when the Altar and their own, attend St. Joseph’s
Rosary Society meets Thursday (Polish) Church, Denver, where
evening, March 18, at 8 p.m. in Mass in the Ukrainian Rite is
the assembly room of the rec offered every Sunday by the
tory.
Rev. Dr. Dmytro Blazejowsky o f
Cochairmen o f the fun fest, S t Joseph, Mo., who is in tem
Mrs. Mary Loehr and Mrs. Rosa porary residence in S t Joseph’s
lind Keil, met last week with the Parish.
V in t * Deavo S luif* w itli Conft(l* no» * K^ystoa* 21U
committee chairmen and sched
Father Blazejowsky and two
uled the event f o r April 24 at lay women— Mrs. Stephen Or
the Wheatridge Grange Hall.
yszczyn and her daughter, Ma
Housewives undertaking' their ria— conduct catechism classes
spring cleaning may gather u fo r children o f the parish every
their “ white elephants” o f a Saturday morning in S t Joseph’s
descriptions and take them to the School.
Ricci Garage, just south o f the
Member* of the parUh are
church, for The white elephant hopeful of having their own
booth at the fun fest. Or they church, and are negotiating
may call the chairman o f that for the purcha*e of a former
booth, Mrs. Marie Thomson, HA. Protectant church building, ac
4-5652, and have the items cording to Mr. Koctiuk, PTA
chairman and former presi
picked up at their homes.
Members o f the Altfir and Ro dent of the Ukrainian-Amerisary Society will receive Com can Association in Denver.
The parish is under the juris
munion in the 7 o’clock Mass
diction o f the Byzantine Rite
Sunday March 21.
St. Bridget was selected as Apostolic Exarchate o f Philadel
patroness o f the new evening phia (Ukrainian Greek Catholic
bridge circle o f the Altar and Diocese o f the United States),
Rosary Society at the first meet, whose Bishop is the Most Rev.
Sister Edmunda was born in ing o f the group March 11. The Constantine Bohachevsky.
There are about 70 families in
Omaha, Neb., S ep t 14, 1914, circle will meet on the second
the parish, according to Mr. Kos
but came to Denver with her Thursday o f each month.
Sacristy w o r k e r s Saturday, tiuk. All are emigrants or de
parents in 1917. She entered
the religious life in 1933 and was March 20, will be Mmes. Helen scendants o f emigrants from the
sent to Kansas City in 1986 from Glenski, Lucille Olson, and Mar Ukraine, now under Russian
domination.
the mother-house in S t Louis. garet Kuhn.
She was graduated from the S t
His Charities Were Legion
Joseph School o f Nursing in
Kansas City, Kans., in 1939. In
the next 11 years she held super
visory positions on the hospital
staff. In 1950 she was trans
ferred to the S t Joseph Hospital
in Hanrock, Mich., where she
was clinical supervisor fo r three
years.
•
Funeral services were held Denver 43 years ago. A fter many
Surviving besides her parents Wednesday, March 17, for Joseph years’ association with Hendrie
are a brother, Thomas J. MuJU- M. Rihn, who died suddenly at & Bolthoff Co., he retired fbur
gan, and a sister, Mrs. James his home on Sunday, March 14 years ago.
Cummings, all o f Denver.
A Solemn Mass o f Requiem was
Surviving are two brothers,
in
Blessed
Sacrament Leo and Theodore, both of Pitts
Services were held March 16 sung
in the S t Joseph Hospital Church at which Archbishop Ur burgh, and a sister, Mrs. Amelia
Chapel in Kansas City. Burial ban J. Vehr presided.
Tobin o f Portland, Ore. Mrs.
Born in Pittsburgh, Pa., on Tobin is the mother o f the R t
was in M t S t Mary’s Cemetery
April 13, 1875, Mr. Rihn came to Rev. Monsignor Thomas Tobin,
there.
Reg. 299.95! Big 9 Cu. ft.
Vicar General of the Portland,
Ore., Diocese.
Mr. Rihn, a member of Blessed
Sacrament Parish for the past 40
years, took an active part in all
parish affairs from the beginning
o f his residence. He served as
1628 S. Grant Street, Denver; head usher for the past 35 years
(Cathedral Parish, Denver)
sewing machine. Gene Spear, until his death; he was president
Pay nothing down, a* little a* 12.00 monthly.
One thousand eight hundred
840 Pearl; china, Jackie Gon of the parish conference o f the
fifty dinners were served
zales, 2544 Stout; cedar chest, St. Vincent de Paul Society, and
March 14, as the parish held
Elaine Deemer, 6 Broadway; was a tireless worker for the
• Fall width Homidrawtr
* Fre*s«r a tti chill trsy hold total
its most successful bazaar in
and silverware, L o n b e t t e
Particular Council o f the So
hold* 2/3 of a bnshol.
of i t Ibo. of froSen food.
history. It was expected that
Green, 2935 Quitman.
ciety.
profit from the event, which ia
0
Snack
Rack
in
door.
The special prize o f $200
He had been a member o f the
a Soparata temparatora contral
held annually for the benefit
was awarded to George Kear- parish advisory committee for the
for freexer.
o'Bntter Ke«i>cr. o f the Cathedral Grade and
ins,
auditor o f the Audit past 17 years, as well as a leader
High Schools, would be the
• 1133 Model DES.
• 17.4 sq. f t of shelf storsaa.
Bureau o f Circulations now o f one o f the hours during First
greatest ever realized.
working at the Register office. Saturday devotions in honor of
The "Ides o f March” affair
He donated $100 to the Ca Our Lady o f Fatima. He was also
was held in the Cathedral gym
Get this popular family-tlie refrigerator for
thedral Parish.
a past secretary of the Knights
and cafeteria, which were
All societies and clubs o f o f Columbus. Until ju s t a few
only slightly more than many 7 cu. ft. modelst
jammed by a crowd drawn in
the parish participated vigor years ago he made weekly visits
part by a full-page ad in the
ously in the bazaar. Each to men who were bedridden in
Oownlowa— f o ir t li Flow
CKsny CfstS— U se r M ils Flssr
Denver Catholic Register o f
group’s contribution was di hospitals. His charities w p r e
March 11.
lidirt Stsrw—50 tofth KiUaitk SbsM
St
rected by a chairman from the legion, p a r t i c u l a r l y
Recipients o f the special
unit itself. In charge o f the Thomas’ Seminary.
awards at the bazaar w ere:
Horan Mortuary was in charge
bazaar proper was Bemie
Automobile, E 1 m a Gallatin,
o f services.
Beaver.

Tots of Ukrainian Descent
Are Entertained at Ball

Fun Fest Slated
On April 24 by
Wheatridge Unit

Sr. M. Edmunda
Requiem Held
In Kansas City

PETE J. SVEGAL
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
for Pete J. Svegal. 70, who died March
11. in Our Lady o f Grace Church
March IS.
Born in Yugoslavia Sept. 21, 1888,
Mr., Svegal came to Utah in U902.
After living in Crested Butte and Walsenburg, he came to Denver in 1948.
He was married in Yugoslavia In 1902
to Mary F. Panion. He Jived at 4770
Columbine StreeU A fter working as a
coal miner for many years, ^he retired
in 1947. Mr. Svegal was active in the
Slavonic Lodge.

Welby Society
Will Hear Talk
By Dominican

Have you ever stopped to figure the steps you
save in an average day by using your telephone
instead of your shoe leather?
There’s the butcher-the grocer-the hairdresserthe babysitter - the dentist the Thursday bridge clu b -a n d a hundred others
>,

- a l l as close as your nearest telephone.

;

Your telephone does cost more than a few
years ago, true—but in spite of inflation,
it’s one o f modem living’s greatest bargains.

• day and night* • • your telephone

is a servant that never sleeps

Mountain States Telephone

The Altar and Rosary Society
will hold its annual St. Joseph’s
luncheon meeting at noon March
19 in the gymnasium. The guest
speaker will be the well-known
Dominican preacher, the Rev,
Edwin Brown, O.P., o f S t Dorn
in k ’s Church, Denver.
The society is conducting a
membership drive, and welcomes
all interested women o f the par
ish to the luncheon meeting.
Coming dates o f school and
PTA activities: March 26,County
contests at Brighton; April 11.
last PTA bake sale o f this school
year; April 14, after classes,
Easter vacation begins; April. 20.
classes resume in the morning
as usual; April 25, First Com
munion Day fo r the parochial
school children; May 2, First
Communion
Day fo r
public
school children; May 9, May
crowning; May 19, City Park
picnic; May 20, Eldorado Springs
picnic; May 21, children return
for report cards and summer
vacation begins; May 23, gradu
ation.
The seventh and eighth grade
farewell party will be held May
15 in the gymnasium.

Funeral Rites Held
For Joseph Rihn

3-store C LE A R A N C E

Westinghouse Refrigerators

M o st Successful Bazaar
A t C athedral Draws 1,850

2 4 9 .9 5

M ore Than 1 0 0 ,00 0 Readers W ill See Your Ad in the REGISTER C lassified Columns
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Flowering of the Faith
B y R bv. R obert E. K e k e is e n
A SPANISH T^EWSMAN
who made a six-week tour of
the principal cities o f the U.
S. was amazed at the evident
spirituality o f the Catholic
laity o f this country. It seems
there is a widespread opinion
abroad that Americans are too
materialistic to be good Cath
olics.
'It is pleasant fo r ' Catholic
Americans to receive a “ pat on
the back” for their practical
faith. But it makes an Amer
ican priest’s blood boil when
he hears that a large number
o f Europeans are accustomed
to “ sell his people short” in
the matter o f spirituality. No
priest who is acquainted with
the Catholic American scene
will put up with such criti
cism without protest.
COMING FROM EUROPE,
the belittlement is ironical.
Though this writer has never
had the opportunity to travel
abroad, he has spoken with
many other priests who were
not greatly inspired by the
everyday Catholicity o f the
brethren overseas. True, there
are good and bad, fervent and
lukewarm Catholics wherever
one finds the cross surmount
ing the church. But almost all
visitors to Europe agree that

daily Mass attendance, fo r
example, and the reception o f
H oly Communion by the peo
ple are not nearly so out
standing in those countries as
they are in the United States.
Americans may'seem mate
rialistic to those across the sea.
And doubtless there are a
number o f Americans who do
place a little too much store
in material things. But it is
a fair bet that one reason fo r
criticism of Americans’ super
abundance o f the goods o f this
world is jealousy.
TO THE WORLD at large
Americans may seem matefialistic simply because they dt>
have more material assets than
do the people o f any other
part o f the globe. But this
does not mean neces.sarily that
Americans place their last end
in materiality. It is one thing
to own a home with all modern
conveniences — and another
thing to deify that home. The
middle-class citizen of the U.S.
uses his goods; he does not set
them up on a sancrosanct
throne fo r worship. And it is
apparent he does not worship
the money that bought those
things; or else he would never
have purchased them.
The well-known spirit o f
generosity with which the aver
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age American greets every
worthy cause o f charity is an
other argument against U. S.
materialism. One too much in
love with his money is not
likely to part with it so easily
to help his neighbor.
BUT TO GET back to the
positive, spiritual angle. What
IS spirituality?
Does it not
consist in a practical apprecia
tion o f supernatural goods?
If this is so, are not those
persons spiritual-minded who
roust themselves out o f bed
early every morning, to attend
daily Mass— when they are
not obliged to attend— before
they start a hard day’s work?
Is it not spirituality to give
up one’s lunch hour in Lent
to join the priest as he offers
a noonday Lenten Mass?
And what about a system o f
Catholic schools that daily,;
weekly, yearly m i l k s the
Catholic fam ily’s income? And
yet Catholics do not complain.
nThey go right on paying the
expensive price fo r the sup
port o f their own schools, in
addition to supporting the pub
lic schools, which they do not
even use. And why? Because
Catholic Americans are spir
itual enough to appreciate the
value o f teaching their young
about God and His Mother,
THE SPANISH NEWSM/tN
said he was delighted to se_
ee so
many “ happy, smiling priests
in the U. S.” No priest with
a proper sense of values could
be anything else but happy
and proud o f so wonderful
laity.

A

N ew

By Rev. F rancis Syrianey
THE ARCHDIOCESAN Vo
cation Committee, a group o f
young priests working under
the direction o f the Arch
bishop, has taken a new tack
in its program fo r Vocation
Month this year. Soon to ap
pear in archdiocesan churches
will be several little, brochures
all concerned with the promo-

and wasted anxieties, - because
the afflicted love no one
enough to o ffe r up their trials.
The love o f God alone can
make unbearable marriages
bearable, and make yokes
sweet and burdens, light. It
takes three to make love; Hus
band, wife, and God. When
there is love to give, but no
•human return, then it is God
who makes the payment, and
God’s love is ecstasy.— Bishop
Fulton Sheen.
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the archdiocese.
lufio
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Or
dinary or those o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared
official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste
in the children o f the archdiocese fo r the reading o f The
Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR,
Jan. 29, 1942
.
“
Archbishop o f Denver

Precious Jewels’
The sick, said Pius XII in a
message from his sickroom
Feb. 14, are “ precious jewels”
and a “ strong fount o f spir
itual energies.” “ The Vicar o f
C(irist,” he co n tin u e , “ counts
on you to obtain in this blessed
year the multiple and urgent
fruits proposed in our encycli
cal Fulgens Corona for the sal
vation o f humanity and thp
Church herself.”

Schedule o f Forty Hours' Devotion
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Week of March 21, Third Sunday in Lent
Denver, St. Joteph’i (Polish) Church
We«tminiter, Holy Trinity Church

-CATHOLIC RADIO and TV LOG
KOA, Denver

KBOL, Boulder

ASK AND LEARN— Sunday, SACRED HEART PROGRAM
10:45 p.m.
Every weekday at 7 a.m.
CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday,
KGEK, Sterling
12 noon.
HOUR
OF ST. FRANCIS—
KFEL, Denver
Saturday, 8:15 a.m.
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
5:30 a.m., and 11:30 p.m.
KFEL-TV, Denver
ROSARY FOR PEACE— Sun
(Channel 2)
day, 10:45 p.m.
BISHOP SHEEN, “ Life U
FAMILY THEATER— Sunday,
Worth Living,” Tueadayt,
7:3Cl-8 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
SACRED HEART PROGRAM INSIDE OUR PAROCHIAL
— Sunday, 11 p.m.
SCHOOLS, Saturdays, 3:30

KTLN, Denver

FR. JOHN ORDINAS, C.R.—
Sunday, 7:15-7:30 a.m.

KBTV, Denver

(Channel 9)
REGIS COLLEGE, “ Treasure
I AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
Chest of Knowledge” — Every
other Thursday, 6:15 p.m,
I
12:30 p.m.

j

KFKA, Greeley
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By M. |. MURRAY
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tion o f vocations to the priest
hood and the religious life.
One o f these, and the most
important one, is directed to
ward Catholic parents.
It is the hope o f the com
mittee that our good Catholic
parents — who crowd our
churches every Sunday and
frequently on weekdays, who
sacrifice and stint themselves
that their children may attend
a Catholic school, who are
most generous to their par
ishes and to all worthy works
o f the Church— will tfike and
read the little pamphlet pre
pared for them.
THERE IS NO DOUBT o f
the fact that if sufficient
vocations to the religious life
are to be forthcom ing they
must come from our good
Catholic homes. A drawing in
the vocation issue of the Reg
ister, National Edition, called
such homes the “ prep school”
fo r seminaries and convent
mother-houses. They are the
“ feeders,” they are the seed
beds fo r religious vocations.
/ There is a l s o no doubt
that God grants sufficient
grace to many souls to guar
antee that His work among
men will be oontinued. Even
in a country like our own
where the demand for more
priests, brothers, and sisters
•increases every day we can
not .say that God is neglecting
to send this grace. Certainly
the martyrdom and sufferings

o f religious in many lands are
ep n in g graces for others to
rise to take their places.
Somehow, somewhere along
the line, then, God-’s grace is
being lost, being refused, or
being hampered. We think the
matter is worth an examination
o f conscience on the part of
some Catholic parents who dis
courage, dissuade, or delay
their children in the considera
tion o f a religious vocation.
Almost all the children in
our Catholic grade schools
think, at one time or another,
and more or less seriously, o f
themselves as future priests,
brothers, or sisters. This native
idealism encounters enough op
position from the world, the
flesh, and the devil, while chil
dren are growing up, that it
should not have to suffer par
ental opposition as well.
IT (S THE HOPE o f the
Vocation Committee that our
Catholic parents will take a
few minutes to re^d carefully
— and prayerfully— the ideas
in the brochure for parents.
They hold the answer to the
needs o f the Church in their
hands. Not only should they
refrain
from
discouraging
thoughts o f religious voca
tions. They should also seek
to make their homes the type
o f place in which those voca
tions are bred. They should
help Christ in His mission o f
bringing the Church to all
men.
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A S K and L E A R N

Many o f the good things o f life
con only be purchased with money.
A new home, o new cor, new

KOA

furniture, or o college education, or
perhaps you'll wont to start o busi

10:45

ness o f your own.
«

EVERY SUNDAY EVENING

Start having by soving at the

Questions on religion submitted by the radio
audience answered on the archdiocesan broad
cast.
Booklet on Catholic Church available free of
cost to all inquirers.

American where your money will
earn steady interest with insured
safety and maximum availability.

WRITE TO

ASK AND LEARN, Station KOA
Denver 2, Colorado
MAin 5314

Save By M oil

F. J. KIRCHHOF
Construction Co.

Ws easy to sate by mail. Non you
can make deposits by mail in our
nen

business

reply

envelopes

that

require no postage.

BUILDERS .
We 'Appreciate Your Patronage
700 Lawrence St.

Denver,jColo.

ESTABLISHED lt«S

The American Fixture Co
M aaaftctartri

T h e A m e r ic m N a h o n a l B a n k
OF

at

Church Pews and Altars
Church Furniture
Bank, Office, and Store Fixtures
Millwork o f All Kinds
F. J. KJrchhof, Pres.
C. F. Stahl, Vice Pres,

M.4. 0168
1236 Arapahoe St.
Denver, Colo.

DENVER • 17th a n d Law rence

FREE PA R K IN G
Right Next Door to tho Bank
MEMBER

FEDERAL

DEPOSIT

REGISTORIALS

CS»r4|St. tMt. NCWXi K«X

A p proach

Subscription:
$1.50 per year in Archdiocese o f Denver. .
W hy This W aste?
$2.00 per year Outside Archdiocese of Denver.
The World is full o f wasted
Canada, $2.75 a year per subscription.
Foreign countries, including Philippines, $3.50 a year. pain, suffering, wasted crosses,
42
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M illio n s o f ^ D o e rs ’ N e e d e d
By Rev. J ohn B. Ebel
A POSITIVE APPROACH to the problem
o f censorship o f entertainment and literature
that has been thrown to the forefront recently
is given ill a Christopher pamphlet, Your Right
to Accept or Reject. The theme o f the pamphlet
is that, although much is being accom plish^ by
legal regulation and the efforts o f organizations,
“ there are enormous and almost untouched pos
sibilities in getting individuals by the million to
think and act quickly on their own in insisting
on decency when in their bfct judgment its
standards have been violated.”
"There is plenty o f evidence," the pamphlet
warns, "that the foul-minded are now in the
midst o f a desperate attempt to degrade the
bodies and souls o f not the few but o f every
body. If their many-sided effort succeeds, if they
are able to* distribute tlicir filth on a big scale
and get away with it, then we may all be paying
the penalty for generations to come.”
AGAINST THIS EFFORT, masquerading
under the disguise o f freedom o f communica
tion, the Christopher pamphlet sets the individ
ual’s ^freedom of selection, and "the God-given
freedom to read, view, or listen to what you like
and to reject anything of which you disapprove.”
'The greatest'strength of the Christopher p o
sition lies in the fact that the fields o f entertain
ment and literature are extremely sensitive to
public opinion— especially when that opinion is
likely to be reflected at the box office or in
sales. "A ll articles, books, programs, and movies
are bidding for your attention. They depend on
you for survival. You are the judge. The more
selective and discriminating you are, the better
product you arc likely to get. . . . ln> short, the
tone of most literature and entertainment will be
just about what you— and others like you— de-

Tnand.” But the demand must be made.
"Producers and distributors o f rot put on a
brave front,” asserts the pamphlet, "but they are
cowards at heart and quail in the face o f an
aroused public opinion.”
“ MILLIONS OF ACTIVE ‘DOERS’ are ur
gently needed to act as Christophers or Chriscbearers in bringing into the midst of the market
place the purifying ideas that alone can renew
the face o f the earth. W e leave it to you to dis*
cover ways and means o f your own.”
The positive factor is stressed in the Chris
topher program. Thus Christophers are urged to
write letters o f commendation to writers, pro
ducers, directors, sponsors, and editors who make
it ,a practice to provide good reading matter,
good programs, or movies.
Even when it is necessary to write letters o f
disapproval, the Christophers are cautioned "to
do it in a friendly, helpful way—^be able to dis
agree without being disagreeable."
THE PROGRAM OF INDIVIDUAL INITIA T IV E .to clean up the entertainment and liter
ature fields is in line with the central objective
of the Christopher movement, which is "to
awaken in millions of individuals a sense o f per
sonal responsibility in restoring to tlie market
place the spiritual truths upon w'hich this nation
was founded and without which it cannot sur
vive.” The vital fields o f action are listed as 1.
education, 2. government, 3. labor-relations, and
4. literature and entertainment.
For those who would participate more ac
tively in the program, a postcard to The Chris
tophers, 18 East 48th Street, New York Cit)',
will bring the monthly News Notes, now sent
free of charge to nearly 1,000,000. individuals.
The Rev. James M. Keller, M.M., is founder and
director o f the Christophers.

Some Books to Be Tasted
By Paul H. H allett

larger cities, advertising that
they can teach you to read
“ 1,000 words a minute, a
novel in an hour or two, the
Reader’s Digest in 75 minutes.”
The experienced reader will
have no gp'eat difficulty read
ing in a minute 1,000 words of
a novel or any other book deal
ing with matter with which he
is already somewhat familiar.

THE MULTIPLICATION o f
books and the steady en
croachment on reading time
by multiplying distractions,
climaxed by television, have
greatly stimulated the de
mands for methods o f reduc
ing reading time. Speed-read
ing classes have now been
established in ‘ most o f the
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S p ir it u a l B e a d in g
By Linus R iordan
READING MAY BECOME

edge o f God begets love of
God.

THERE WAS A TIME,
a lost art. Thjs is the warning
when days were less rushed
o f those who see the radio and
and the people o f the world
especially TV as monsters that
were in less o f a hurry, that
will make the people a nation
sermons provided a means o f
o f morons.
There is sorpe truth in these
instructing the faithful in the
knowledge o f God.
fears. Man is an easy victim
o f laziness, and too many in
In days goqe by it was not
unusual for a sermon on Sun
dividuals are willing to let the
day morning to last an hour
other fellow do the work.
or so, and the instructions at
This is especially true when
Vespers or evening devotions
it comes to any intellectual
process. As proof it is neces
also spanned an hour or two.
sary only to point to the di
Today the priest is forced,
by circumstances o f time, to
gest magazines so popular to
day, the radio commentators
offer a mere digest o f doc
who hold sway over popular
trinal truths, as he tries to
opinion, and the daily neyvs
reach the crowds with his Sun
day message before they po,ur
columnists who fulminate on
any and every subject. They
out o f church to make room
fo r others. The moderns are
woujd not hold such preemi
nent places if more people
too nervous to sit and listen to
were willing to do their own
a long sermon.
reading and their own think
It is true that a pereon can
be saved without ever read
ing.
The crux o f the matter
ing a book that deals with
seems to be reading, for it is
spiritual matters. Not all spir
only through reading that a- itual books are intended to in
person can be informed and
terest all persons, but there is
can learn. For most the proc
least one spiritual book that
ess o f formal education stops
will serve to guide each indi
at the high school. This should
vidual. There is a book for
not be the end, but as the
every reader.
term is used so frequently at
PRAYER, GOOD WORKS,
graduation, it should be the
abd spiritual reading, after
commencement.
grace, are the three hands that
IF READING is a necessity
will lift a person to higher
in the business o f living and
sanctity and perfection. Too
working, it is o f greater im
often, though, the third hand,
portance. in the spiritual life.
spiritual reading, is over
Y et very few, outside of
looked. It is considered too
priests, sisters, and brothers, , difficult, too saint-like, too
religious. Yet spiritual read
realize the vital part that
reading plays in spiritual
ing might be compared to the
growth.
spiritual vitamins that keep
Too many are content to
spiritual . life healthy and
live their spiritual life in h
growing.
negative sense, which is the
Robert Hutchins, form er
avoidance o f sin. That is the
chancellor o f the Chicago Uni
versity, declared; “ To destroy
first and most important step.
the 'Western tradition of in
Y et negation will not lead to
dependent thought it is not
growth.
necessary to burn the books.
To grow in the spiritual life
All we have to do is to leave
there must be the positive
them unread for a couple of
side, the practice o f virtue,
the acquiring o f grace. To at . generations.”
And if spiritual reading is
tain this goal there must be
greater knowledge of God. It ' neglected, religion yill cease
to be a vital forc|fe in our
is impossible to love that
everyday life.
which is not known. Knowl

Frenchman Gave
By F rank Morriss
THE
ANNOUNCEMENT
that British military headquar
ters will leave the Suez Canal
fo r Cyprus points to the day
when all British troops will
abandon the area. This news
not .only marks the beginning
o f the final end o f the British
imperial era, but it recalls the
fantastic career o f one o f
France’s greatest citizens—
Ferdinand de Less^ps.
A statue o f de Lesseps
greets the traveler at the en
trance o f the Suez Canal,
vfrhich was but one fruit o f an
imagination . and energy that
were fabulous.
y
Long before he turned his
mind to creation and building,
de Lesseps had started a bril
liant career as a young diplo
mat. It was his negotiation to
gain from the Rome govern
ment the welcoming back o f
Pius IX that brought an end
to hia diplomatic career. A
c h a n g e o f government in
France brought, a bloody at
tack by French troops on Rome
— anti the recall o f de Lesseps.
This retback was followed by
the death o f his wife and
daughter, leaving him five
sons.
THIS GENIUS, o f FrenchSpanish origin, conceived his
- idea to-•pierce the Suez isth

mus at the age o f 27, when his
^hip carrying him on a diplo
matic mission was quarantined.
Twenty-two years l a t e r ,
when he was suffering great
political and personal tragedy,
he turned his energies to the
scheme that many called im
possible. It is ironic that the
British government, later the
greatest beneficiary o f the
canal, was the chief-opponent
o f de Lessens' dream.
THE FIRST EARTH was
turned for the monumental
project oti April 2b, 1859, with
a blow o f a pick axe by de Les•«eps himself at Port Said on
the Mediterranean. Ten years
later, Nov. 17, 1869, the canal
was opened, and the 68 vessels
led by the Aigle, with the Em
press Eugenie aboard, sailed
down the canal to Suez and
the Red Sea. The .East had
been moved weeks closer to
Europe, and Britain had been
given the key .to control o f
India, a fact Prime Minister
Di.'raeli was soon to recognize.
De Lesseps was given the
task, at 74, o f leading the
Panama Canal project. He was
beset on all sides by politics,
and when the dread hum o f
mosquitoes in the South Amer
ican jungle mingled with the
moans o f workers stricken
with .Yellow Fever, the proj

He can actually read at that
speed, and not merely skim or
skip, although it would require
discipline. The trick lies in
always hitting the eye ac
curately on the next line, and
l o o k i n g for the leading
thoughts and the operative
words.
WHEN ONE HAS DONE a
great deal of serious reading,
one has stored a stock of idea.s
in the memory. It will be increa.singly r a r e
that the
thoughts registered on the
printed page contain anythin#r
entirely new. This means that
the printed thoughts will find
their matches in the stored
thoughts o f the brain. The
process o f reading is then re
duced to passive memory
rather than to active learning.
This ability to single out
the dominant thoughts is read
ily developed with practice.
Take the SlptWia Thcologica
o f St. Thomas Aquinas. This
monumental work has been re
duced to just one-fifth its
original size, 'with practically
no change in wording, by a
Dominican Srholar, F a t h e r
Gerhard Paris. His abridge
ment succeeds remarkably in
confining all that is essential
in St. ’Thomas to one-fifth o f
what it was before.
Let no one get the. idea
from this, however, that fourfifths o f the Summa is verbi
age. Aquinas never says a
word more than is necessary
fo r his purpose, although
some o f what he says, espe
cially in his statement o f ob
jections, is o f no particular
interest today. For the uniniti
ated reader, however, the orig
inal is sometimes easier. It is
the old case o f obscurity aris
ing from condensation.
THIS AFFORDS a good il
lustration o f how and when
reading can be speeded up by
seizing the dominant ideas.
When one is familiar enough
with the subject to know its
terminology and subject mat
ter, one can read speedily,
since the subject separates
easily into foci o f attention.
The learner, however, must
chew and digest.
There is still no better gen
eral guide to reading than tho
reminder o f Francis Bacon;
“ Some books are to be tasted,
others to be swallowed, and
some few to be chewed and
digested.” The books^ to be
tasted are those to which
speed reading applies. But the
one who got the most out o f
the Our Father may have been
the man who could not go on
after the second word.

Empire
ect collapsed. Politicians in
France seized upon the failure
to bring scandal upon the
Cabinet, and de Lesseps was
made the goat. He had to
.spend his old age exiled in
England, parted from his sec
ond wife and t h e '11 children
she had borne him.
De Lesseps died Dec. 7,
1894, easily one o f the great
est creative geniuses o f the
19th century. He was a mem
ber o f the French Academy, o f
the Academy o f Sciences,
holder o f the. Grand Cross o f
the Legion o f Honor and o f
the Star o f India, and he had
the freedom o f the City o f
London.
IT IS PERHAPS too little
appreciated that a Frenchrnan
was thus oiie o f Britain’s
greatest empire builders, lo r
without his canal it is doubt
ful that Rhodes and other
Britains could have made
India and the Far East play
things for Victoria.
,
But De Lesseps’ achieve
ment will not die along wjth
the British empire. For the
Frenchman was an example o f
a selfless courage and un
flinching nobility that have
become too uncommon today.
He devoted himself, as one o f
his friends said, to the “ ameli
oration o f hqmanity.”

'li
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Card Party Set by A ll Saints' Women
Reservations may be obtained
(A ll S»inti’ p»ri»h, DenTcr)
1Service Recreation Hall fo r a
Because o f a cancellation, the combination card party and des- by calling Mrs. Boeding, WE.
Altftt and Rosary Society hasjsert luncheon on Tuesdayi March 4-7613, or Mrs. Jamison, WEL
been able to obtain the Public!30, at 1 p.m.
_____________ 4-1663.

-7 ^ '

Way* and Mean* Committaa

To Commemorafe Annunciation

Members o f the ways and
means committee wjll meet in
the home o f Mrs. Mary Jamison,
2355 S. Irving, Thursday, March
18, at 8 o’clock.
Baptized were Tommy Joseph,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Keberline, with Hebert Gerstner
» (St. Joseph’s Redemptorist Parish, Denver)
and Audrey Keberline, as spon
A triduum of special prayer will open on Tuesday, sor; and Kathleen Ann, daugh
March 23, and end on Thursday, March 25, which is the ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Everett D,
Hinton, Mr. and Mrs. Medford
Feast of the Annunciation.
H. Shively as sponsor.

Fr. Sullivan W ill Conduct
Triduum at St. Joseph's

To place ads PHONE KE. 4205, EXT. 1 6 — Before 5 p.m. Tuesday
Homo* for Sal«-

treat for the women members of
Alcoholics Anonymous March 14.
Sunday, March 21, Father Mann
will -conduct a recollection day
fo r the Third Order o f Carmel
ites.

Novena to Close March 19
The solemn close o f the ai\nual novena in honor o f St. Jo
seph will take place at the three
services on Friday, March 19, the
Feast of St. Joseph. On this day
Father L a w r e n c e
Traffas,
C.SS.R., wUL im p a rt- the Papal
blessing to all.
The closing service will in
clude a dedication to St. Joseph,
who is the patron saint o f the
parish. The school children will
enjoy a free day at the request
o f Father
Charles
Buckley,
C.SS.R., pastor.

‘Departure Ceremonies’
A t the High Mass Sunday,
March 21, at 10 o’clock, there
will be departure ceremonies
honoring the Rev. George Ford,
C.SS.R., a native son o f the par
ish who has been assigned to the
missions in Brazil.
Special prayers will be said
and he will be presented the
mission cross. Father Traffas
will be the preacher at this first
ceremony of its kind in the par
ish.
A reception will be held in the
hall from 3 to 5 p.m. The fo l
lowing will serve as hostesses
and do the pouring honors;
Mmes. Margaret Harrison, Helen
McNicholas, A l b e r t a Turner,
Mary Musso,
Rose
Gabble,
Bertha Berger, and Irene Quinn.
The ways and means commit
tee o f the Parent-Teachers’ As
sociation, headed by Alberta
Turner, will sponsor a games
party in the church hall 'Thurs
day, April 1.
Martin Hackethal, an agent of
the FBI and the son o f Mr. and

New Jefferson K. of C.
Initiation Set March 21
The firit degree for the new
Jeffenon Co unt y Council,
Knight* of Columbu*, will be
exemplified S u n d a y , March
21, at 1 o’clock. All men who
hare ■signed for the charter
dais are aiked to be pre*ent at
St. Bernadette’s School in
Lakewood.
Any'information desired can
be had by contacting James J.
O’Connor, DE. 0736.

Mrs. George Hackethal o f 674
Fox Street, and David Sexton,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sex
ton, have reported fo r active
duty in the U. S. army and navy,
respectively. -The form er is at
Fort Dix, N. J.; and the latter
is at Great Lakes for his 11-week
boot training.
George Ashen o f 759 Lipan
Street and Gene Nobles, Sr., are
the newest members o f the
Ushers’ Society. Ushers assigned
for the triduum are Howard
Whalen, Rick McNicholas, Bob
Turner, John Berger, and Larry
Sexton.

2 large bedrooms, large living
room with fire place; dining
room; ample kitchen space
with breakfast nook; fu ll semi
finished basement; Den with
fire place; good terms. Total
price ^ 4 ,2 0 0 . CaU BE. 7-0236
or DE. 1611.

The Spefnish-speaking people
o f the parish have formed a par
ents’ organization, which will
meet Thursday, March 18, at the
parish hall, W . Vassar and
Grove.
-All
Spanish-speaking
people are invited.
A new gas range has been in
stalled in the parish hall by
the combined efforts o f the Holy
Name Society and the Altar and
Rosary Society.
Bonnie Jean is the new daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Burnett, 2535 S. Hooker.
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Russell
2063 S. Julian, have a boy. .

JACK WEHNER

ELHSDALE BEIGBTS

48 New Brick Homes
Now Under Constrnetioa
2 - 3 & 4 bdrms. with base
ments. Cure d’Ars Parish, 35th
& Dahlia to Elm.
Quality bull: by Fisher

$12,750 to $15,750
Convenient to shopping and
trens. 25% down.

" John F. Bnmo

Blessed Sacrament PTA
Sets Jr. Fashion Show
(Blessed Sacrament Parish,
Denver)
' A junior Easter fashion pa
rade with models taken from
each grade, kindergarten through
the eighth, w ll be featured at the
PTA meeting Monday, March
22, at 1:15. The garments will
be used through the courtesy o f
the Peter Pan Infants’ and Chil
dren’s Shop at Colfax and Ivanhoe. The names o f the children
participating were drawn.
Refreshments ■ will not be
served because o f Lent.
This will also be the last day
to make reservations fo r the
CPTL luncheon March 25. No
cancellations will be accepted
after this date.
The Rev. Anton J. B o r e r ,
S.M.B., baptized Gerald Marion
and Sherileigh Mary, March 14.
They are the children o f Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald W. Voelker. An un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph McClaine, acted as spon
sors.

The second in a series of
Marian Year pilgrimage* in
the Blessed Sacrament Parish,
which will be led by Father
Borer, is being planned for
Laetare Sunday, March 28,
The details will, be given in
next week’s “ Denver Catho(io
Register.’’

1 H o m a i'fo r Sole-

Blessed Sacrament Parish

The triduum will be preached by the Rev. James
Sullivan, C.SS.R., a prominent missionary who works out New Porents' Group

o f this parish and for the past
several weeks has been preach
ing missions in this city.
The triduum is open to the
public. There will be three serv
ices daily— at the 8 o’clock Mass
and at 3 p.m., and 7:30 p.m.
The following were baptized;
Jacqueline Debore Ann, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Chinnside; Robert Richard, son
o f Mr.'and Mrs. Richard Obitts;
Timothy Ronald, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Mockler; Elizabeth
Ann, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Kolon Leyba; Arthur Dean, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Spinosa;
, and Michael Gene, son o f Mr.
' and Mrs. Eugene Over.
The Rev. Frederick Mann,
C.SS.R., conducted a one-day re

Realtor

DE. 4266
22nd ft Keerney

INSPIRATION TERRACE
Near Sts. Peter end Psul’s
snd Holy Fsmily
BY OWNER
New blond brick, t bdrm.. Is. llvlnsrm., dinins. kitchen with estins arsa.
tile colored bath, heated porch, stt.
xsr., Isndscapins, fenced. Lota of
storsse snd extra*. Mske offsr,

light luncheon will be served at
1:30.
The committee, la d e r the
leadership o f Mrs. J a n jfflb k in s
chairman, and M r s .s if l P y J
Vellmure, codhairman, T a s se
cured attractive table prizes, as
well as a large number o f spe
cial gifts to be given away dur
ing the afternoon.
The reservations being re
ceived from all sections o f Den
ver indicate the reverence and
affection with which the Carmel
ite Sisters are regarded. An in
vitation is extended to all Cath
olic women and their friends.
The donation is 60 cents per person.

5805 W. 49th

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
PARISH
2023 So. Corona
Brick, t bdrms. on main fl. On* fin
ished bdrm. in bamt. Breakfast nook
and dinins room. Qarase. RA. 8S6S.
S14.600. By owner.

Licensed
day
BE. 8-8726.

521 Cher«^ee
Vacant

KE. 4079 agont
8t. Pstsr and Paul’s Parish
8 nico homos In walking diitaneo at
church; also ekiso to Wheat Ridge
grad* schooL
8 bdrm., den, g a n g * —tStS Reed
Stroot
8 bdrm., a tt gar. — 4810 Reed
Stroot
4 bdrm., a tt gar. — 48TS Lamar
S tn ot

W ilion & Wilson Lists
and Sells Homes

The fifth grade school chil
dren conducted the monthly mis
sion meeting March 17. They also
provided the entertainment. The
fifth grade boys and girls pre
sented a play about the Paschal
F ire; the fifth grade girls danced
the "Irish L ilt;’’ the boys sang
“ McNamara’s Band," and two
boys, Dennis Haggerty and Tom
Murphy,
recited a p o e m
“ March 17.”
Because o f the CPTL luncheon
the Cub Scout Mothers’ Auxil
iary meeting has been postponed
from Thursday, March 25, to
Wednesday, March 31. A dessertluncheon will be served in the
home o f Mrs. Paul Celia, 2045
Fairfax. The mothers o f Den 8
will be hostesses.
Patients in St. Joseph’s Hos
pital include Mmes. Lester Bar
ber, Louise Lombardi Art Bazata, Mary Dunne, ana Miss Do
lores Lanick.

3041 SO. MARION— 2 year
old Johns-Manville, 2 bed
rooms, double garage, full fin
ish basement. Price $15,950.
Easy terms,
470 E. AMHERST— 2 bdrms.,
garage and barbecue; excel
lent buy at $7,500.

3564 SO. CORONA— 2 bed
room with attached garage.
3 yrs. old, 810 sq. ft, floor
space. $1500 down.
ATTENTION GI’s— In 6700
block So. Delaware Dr., Little
ton, 3 bdrms., 2 bath, $13,960
with 10% down.

If you sure thinking of soil
ing your homo, and want
quick action and tho highost possiblo prieo, thon list
it with US.

WILSON & WILSON
Realtors

LARGE OLDER HOME WITH INCOME
NEAR PRECIOUS BLOOD CHURCH,
P E 8102.

2 bdrms., full dining rm., full
bsmt. H block to trans.

FR. 8036
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RATE : 1 to 3 insertions—-25o a line -— 4 or me►re insertions — 20c a line

2 lines

.50

1.00

3 line*

,75

1.50

y

2 Weeks

3 Week*

1 Week

1.50

1.60

4 lines

1.00

2.00

3.00

3.20

zJs

2.40

5 lines

1.25

2.60

3.75

4.00

4 Weeks

CITY, ZONE, STATE
Your phone No.

-

CLIP AND MAIL TO

OR TELEPHONE YOUR ORDER ^

Brick

Denver 1, Colo.

KE. 4205

PHONE KE. 4205

Building Material

Paint & Wallpaper
pipe Komac paint—wallpaper, 26c roll and up.
866 Santa Fe. KE. 4629.

Carpentry & Controcting

PAINTING
& DECORATING
BRUSH OR SPRAY

HOLY FAMILY PARISH

660 to 676 weekly, part time. 6160 full
time. .No e»erienee necessary. Kitchen
Craft. 2812 E. Colfax.
An experienced security salesman for
work on an oil isaua In its promotional
stage. This is really an opportunity for
s good man to make a future for him
self. Clyde Zaehman, trustee, 600 Boyd
Bldg., Cheyenne, Wyo.

22

W onted to Rent-

Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Free Estimates.
New 1954 Prices.

►
- MRS. HARRY SHERMAN 4
►1501 Pearl
RA. 3636 4
“ T-----

Druggists
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be filled correctly st
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Pb. SP. 9766
1096 South Gaylord S t

W M . SCHNELL

Dry Cleaning

SU. l-2 % 5
2926 So. Galapago

Perry's Cleaners
Good Oeaning
Green Stamps

Quilters
NEW LOCATION. Alaska ' Quilt Shop.
Mechinc quilting. 2432 ^
3rd Ave.
DU. 2662.

Pickup And Delivery

2027 W. Alameda

RA. 9855

Radio & TV Service

NU-GLOBE CLEANERS
4651 Washington St. |
“ Pickup and Delivery"
“ Prompt and Cosuteous
Service"

Couplt with infant dasire unfurnished
houM or bedroom apartment. KE. 0998.

MA. 0827

ACE REALTY

Need house imnMdiately near Bleated
Sacrament school. 8 bedrooms. DepU
G. M., Box 1620* Denver 1, ^ l o .

Electric Wiring

GR. 5252

INTERIOR— EXTERIOR
ROOF PAINTING

►
decorating problems, custom ^
►
made draperies and slip cov-<
►ers. Complete installation.
4

One bedroom double. $2,000
down assume 4 % loan.

^iiiiiiiiiiiniiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiitnniiiininniiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiinig

Globe Television & |
Radio Center
|

j

Appliances
Radios
Television

23

Lovely home for working mother, child HILO B. WILSON—Top soli, fertUiaar,
care. Close in. RA. 2617.
Bond red Mh« gravel and fUl dirt.
SP. 0102.
Nice large, light double room. Excdlent
meals. Feel at home in Catholic home in COW fertilizer pulverized. $8.60 yd.,
St. Philomens's Parish, 1470 Cook -St. rough* 12.60 yd. WE. 6-4886.
FL. 6444.

Apartments Unfurnished

26

FRANK'S FLOOR SERVICE
LAY. SAND AND FINISH
8 Sunny Rooms, private bath, clean, two WORK GUARANTEED
RA. 8149
blocks from Loyola Cbnrch. 2223 E. Elat
Ave. No children.
Gutters
EA. 0087
EA.7418
4-rm. unfum. bsmt apt newly decorated. AMERICAN ROOFING SHEET METAL
CONTRACTING COMPANY
1 4 7 1 Meade S t AL. 4786.
Gutters repaired A replaced. Guaranteed.
ThorougUy Experienced, Dependable.
Apartments Furnished — 27 Phone for Free Estimate.
CH. 8466

^

GR. 3455
Evenings
Shown by Appt.

1-a

GUTTERS repaired or replaced. Free
4646 FRANKLIN ST.
2-rm. apt a p t Children wele. TA. 9888 eat, immed. lervic*. GR. 9264.
GUTTERS AND DOWNSPOUTS
Sweeney's Apts. 2 snd 3 room spts.
FREE ESTIMATES
Very clean. Children allowed.
LARRY PRATT — WE.6.6296
14816 E. Colfax Ave.
EM. 6-6894
TWO 2-rm. furn. apartments—adults—
not modem. One 117.60; one 824.37. 8102
Gilpin. EM. 6-8802.
4 sunny rms. upstairs ap t, partly fu m .
Private entrance. Bath, utilities. 375.
H i biles, to Bdwy. Come, see to appre
ciate 128 W. 3rd. RA. 0960.

Rooms to Rent Furnished 31
Large Dormer room with twin beds in
private home in Lakewood, one or two
ladies. BE. 8-6716 after 7 p.m.
Nice rm. with twin beds, private en t
near bath. Ideal for twb men or emp.
man with 2 chlldred. I will take care of
children. 666 So. Pearl S t RA. 3407.
la rge buement room with fireplace,
twin bdus—one or two men. Call
BE 8-6716 after 7 P.M.

34

Misc. for Sole-

FOR SALB—8 yards baaatlful Damask
HOLLOW TREE MONTHLY hobby mag- linen cloth from Ireland. Has Irish
Azist. 11.60 jTMr. Samplt lOe. lAwrenee symbols. Includes 12 napkins* Initialed
(D ), Kansas.
S.W.H. KE. 7466.

Lost and Fo'und-

Misc.' for Rent-

35

LOST—Beautiful amber colored rosary
Sun. evening in S t France* dt Sales
Church. PE. 6966.

Stomps

2-0

Writ* today for our fre* price liata on
collections, packets, albums, etc. Ideal
Stamp Co., P. O. Box 816, Augusta, Ga.

CAPES OR STOLES made from your
old fur coa t 887.60 lo r most fur*.
Daniels Fur Shop, 811 Tabor Tbsatar
Bldg. AL. 8184.
MEN. Scalp treatments, tints, facials,
massage, etc. Licensed male opsrator.
Evening appointments. Private. CaU
Mr. Al. TA. 2161. ex. 6.

Furniture for Sole-

43

Member o f Holy Rosary Fsrish

S

4519 Washington
AC. 0066

1

LEO J. A R K O ^ rop ,

WHY TAKE CHANCES?
THERE IS NO FINER SERVICE

TV
I

250

■ALLMAKES & a v U

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MONTHS
lYO CASH BnEEDED
Day-SH. 3 4 6 1 -Nigh
eO O D SIRVICE FOR 14 YEARS . . .
24,000 SATISFIED CUSTOKIERS.

a nam«
yoi can

t

s

Landscaping

Blvd. Lawn & Garden
ROTO-TILLING
LEVELING
NEW LAWNS
COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER
AND SEEDS
Specialising in netv
Merion Blue Latvns

320 So. Colo. Blvd.

FL. 6032

Lownmowers

Sharpened on precision
machines
Hand and Power
Delivery Service
Jays Hardware and Repair
4236 Tennyson

GR. 7993

Linen Service
WE HAVE MOVED
TO OUR NEW BUILDINO
MOUNTAIN TOWEL A SUPPLY C a
B. W. Beckius, Manager
2196 8. Grant
RA. 7047

Moving— Hauling

I

SAVE S S I

SAVE $ $ $

sf

SAVE $S

Rubbish Removal
T* H. KEY8-~For service snirwhert In
city limits of Denver. EA. 3558.

Tool Rentals

Sanders, Paint Sprays, Elec
tric Saws, Electric Drills,
Wall Paper Steamer, Trail
ers, Etc.

ALLIED RENTS
8319 E. 1st Ave. at Adams
EA. 4901

Tree Service
PRUNING. SPRAYING. AND
TRANSPLAN'nNG
Careful selsctiv* pruning for in - .
►proved appetrance of your trees and 4
^to Isusn poulbis storm damage.

►SCHULHOFF TREE
;
SERVICE
;AL. 5548

a
P

HA. 4r6112

Hi:

Upholstery

EAST 17th AVE. EXPRESS, moving
Leaving Denver, 8 rms. of furniture. snd crating, reasonable. KEL 2625.
8 month* old. 'Tike over payments and
som* cash. WE. 4»I911.
Painting & Decorating

Expert upholetery snd carpet cleaning
in your home or our shop. Carpet re
pairing and laying. Lloyd Elliott. 646
Wadsworth, Lkwd. BE. 8-6859.

Electrical Appliances------ 45

NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
Wholsssle prices, free eat. Terms
desired. 486 So. Broadway. P E 1126.

NEW AND USED
Refrigerators, washers, range*
and television*
LOW PRICES

EASY TERMS

Tested, approved and guar
anteed. Open every night.
Becker B PlMol
608 Se. Broadway
8H. 2777
Across from Merchants Park
Shopping Center.

CAPES. STOLES, made from your old
coat 128. Jackets, remodeling, repairing. FOR SALE—Sub-2^ro deep frees* 220CF.
Guar, workmaiuhip. Girl'a f u r Shop. Save 8200, wiU finance. FB. 786« W. W.

EA. 1810. S8S Ualv. Blvd.

§
1
p

Admiral
Packard Bell §
Sales & Service
=

Resident and Remodeling Work
Range installation a specialty
Room and BoardFrac estimsMs. All work guaranteed
Amco
Elec. Co.
FL. 6804
2720 Cook
1004 PENN. Vac. for men and women.
Close in. Laundry prlv. Lunches pekd.
Fertilizer
11 bus. 814 up. MA. 2692.

Personals

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Little Ads
Use Register
Classified

Tuck pointing, Ash pits, Brick repairs.
Licensed. F. J. Gallagher. TA. 4787.

Draperies

Salesmen— Saleswomen— 19

2 bdrm. brick, llvingnn., dinette,
bath, nice kitchen, garage, disposal,
exhauat fan, utility rm., attached
garage, atorm windowa and Venetian
blinds. Yard fenced and landscaped.
Will sell with or without drapes,
range, snd washer, 745 Xavier S t

2% lots com er, 8 rms., 1%
stories; completed remodeled
older home, finished bsmt.,
laundry rm., double gar., %
block to trans., 1 block to
stores; 4 blocks to Catholic
school and church.

Size

P.O. Box 1620

from

— PHONE. FLorid. 5 1 2 3 -

Karl C sn te — Ladies' Dspt.
Bob Kennsdy — Man's Dept,

ST. MARY MAGDALENE
PARISH
4545 W. Hayward PL

4 Week*

STREET & NO.

Big Results

New homes, garages, additions, complete
remodeling, patch plastering. Licensed
contractor. FHA Terms. Dt L ^ n A Sons.
1023 9th St. AC. 2070.

FOUND— A good plac* to sell those
article* for which you have no further Available space to suit any j>nrpo*e in
use. Order an sd in tb* Classified Section the cIsssliM columns o f the Register.
KE. 4206, E x t 16, ask fo r Mis* Baker.
of The Register. KE. 4206, E xt 16.

YOUR NAME

SERVICE

WANT THREE NEAT AP
PEARING MEN TO WORK
WITH MANAGER. AVER■AGE
EARNINGS
$100.00
WEEK.

if you want a good office job
immediately or call AC. 0721,
fo r preliminary jo b inf.

BY OWNER — TRANSFERRED

-100

Real Estate Loons-

1 represent private cllenti with money
to loan on Denver and suburban homes.
Quick Service. Mr. Kimsey, 808 S. PearL
PB. 4688.

Joe’s Ash and Trash Hauling. Reasonable.
AL. 0860
EA. 4678

Couple—European—General lodge work.
All jresr. Timberllne Lodge, Georgetown.
Colo.

Hobbies
'3 Weeks

Could change drugs to gen
eral merchandise. Large apart
m ent ‘Also rooms upstairs.
B. C. Farrell, Grand Lake.

For Sftla, Six moddrn cottagM with
2-6 rmf.e firepla«et, fam iihcd bath.
Ona or all. $2,250-14.760. All good
for Bummer homes. AUo small .^abln
court. Near church. Write SU Ann's
Parish. Grand Lake, Colo.

Ashpits & Hauling

All types of office help. Just
cell at Selective Emplo]rmeDt
Bureau
1441 Welton St.

Close to S t Louis school 3
yr. old J.M. 5 rms. plus 2
bdrms. and bath in bsmt.
$11,500 full price— no closing
co st 3828 So. PearL SU.
1-5110.

5

4

18

2 Weeks

DRUGSTORE, GIFT SHOP,
20 STOOL FOUNTAIN

IN BEAUTIFUL
GRAND LAkE

SHIMEL HAULING SERVICE
Rubbish Removal
TA. 8600

STENO’ S - TYPISTS
BOOKKEEPERS

2794 So. Clarkson
By Owner
SU. 1-6561

17

1 Week

56

►EVELYN’S SLIP COVER and<

For those who want something
different in a 3 bdrm. house
be sure to see inside o f

16

Size

Real Estate, Out o f Town 99
Business for Sale-

DRAPERY SHOP
<
Help W onted Mole & Female t
►Let
us
help
you
with
your^
------ ----------------------------18a

FL. 2333
24 Hrs, a Day

Over 100,000 Cotholic Readers

12

GE. 1439

DIRECTORY

— LOCAL EMPLOYMENT-

PARK HILL
REALTY

BY OWNER

11

4960 Tejon

USED BUILDING MATERIALS,
windows and doors 86. TA. 6011.

C s ll ns fo r an appt. to see any of
these homee . . . and m any mere
. . . o r U it yo u r needs w ith us.
W * ipecislixe In d e sirsb l* E a st
D enver prepertiaa.

ST. LOUIS PARISH

7

1466* BEELER
EM 6-1154
Wc specialiie in caring for stroke, hip
fracture, cardiac, arthritic, cancer; also
convalescent patients.

Floor Sanding

Fill out and Mail this convenient Order Form NOW !

60

MT. V IE W S A N A T O R IU M

Evenings and Weekends

18

Must have references re
garding ability and sobri
ety. A p p l y to Father
Winne.

English place. Separate diningrm.
Excellent b«mt hs* den, fireplace,
bdrm., bath, etc. Exceptionally
nice yard.
8379 ALBION ST. 4 bdrm. con
temporary, 2 ^ baths, huge livIngrdi. Storage ii superior to
many singl* level homes, so you
won't need a bamt Lovsiy and
very private garden with sum,
mer living facilities.
8001 CHERRY ST. ThU ImmaeuIst* 2 bdrm. ranch type horn* can
be bought for aa little aa 81,600
down. Fireplace, dinette, bsmt
Include* dishwasher, d is p o s a l.
Venetian blinds.

MA. 2719

3

MRS. GIDEON'S REST HOME
2741 Fed. Blvd.
GU 9910

Addreasfng, mailing, typing, bookkeeping WANTED— Mora houses to fill tb* de
mand of thoee thousands o f people who
done in my home. CH. 9116.
read The Register Want Ads every wk.
Wanted, day work. 66e hr. and carfart. Place your sd now by calling KS. 4205,
Ext. 16.
AC. 4046.

Steele and Arizona
Streets.

Park Hill lists the
lajrgest selection
o f homes in
Cure d’ Ars Parish

P lace Y ou r A d B efo re

2

APPROVED BABY SITTERS SERVICE
has capable, dependable baby aiUen,
cleaning women, prac. nursee. FR. 1476.

WANTED
Gardener at St.
Thomas' Seminary

ST. JAMES PARISH

Near S t Joseph’s C.S.S.R. 3
bedroom recently remodeled,
new kitchen and bath, utility
room, gas steam heat and
large single garage.

REGISTER W A N T AD ORDER BLANK

Parakeets for talken and pets.
AIL colors—normal and rarea.
Canary singerB.
Ctgea, playpens, and aappHea*

Help Wanted, Male-

2868 So. Broadway

I CAN SELL
YOUR HOME WITHIN 10 DAYS
PHONE RALPH
A U 1044

Altaratidua and plain aewing. Prices
reasonable. 1240 So. S t Paul. RA. 1807.
Alter., dreaamaking, ladies' tailoring a
specialty. Costumes made. KE. 2796.

NOTICE
People may wiah to deal with yon pereonally, but may not remember the name
of your firm. An “ Ad in Classified,'' or
the "Sjrvice Directory" will Insure these
eal^ for you. KE. 4206. Ebct. 16.

Convalescent H o m e s ----- 87

Can yon earn 640 weekly addrettlnx Dis
play Poetcards. Enclose etamped, ad
dressed envelope; write Allen Co., Wsrssw, Indiana.

(H cm ben of S t Louis Fsrish)

Phone SU. 1-6671

54

CHAFFEE PARK BIRD
HOUSE

Practical Catholic woman to act as
housekekper for three priests In Denver
Rectory', Referenoe*. Write Dept C. BL.
Box 162(h Denver, Colo.

4941 So. Waahington — By Owner
Beautiful Redwood, ranch, 6 mos. old.
8 lota fenced patio, mtn. view, S
bdrms., firopisoe, breakfast bar. many
bullt-ins and extras. Near school snd
bus. Owner trsnsferrod. See soytiro*.
819.750
SU. 1-2178

$16,950

Dogs„ Cafs, Pets

Sihiationt W anted Female 14

HA. 4-7774 Girl for child car* in the vioinity of
11th S t KE. 6688.

Cherry Hilla Manor
4941 So, Waahington

53

8th. ANYTHING of valao taken on purchaM
or inatallatfon of sma fnmaoea* water
heatere, ate. What have jrouT RA. 8749.

Help W anted Female--------17

Wheat Ridge Realty
Wtist AMI4, Coll.

W.

ALTERATIONS, HEMS AND ZIPPERS
REPLACED. CH. 8064.

HA. 4-780S

70<5 W. Mtb An.

6900

ABC PLAY SCHOOL

units. Nssr bus,
stores and St. Joseph’ s school sad
church, Attractlvo prtco sod terms.

Mr. Hthuky.

care.

Prt-ocbool and Kindorgarton
1280 Galapago S t
MA. 9867

S fom lshcd cltsn

m i ALBION 8T. U rg* 2-bdrm.

Fifth Grade Holds
Mission Meeting

St. Rita’s Circle will meet in
the home o f Mrs. H o m e r F.
Woehrmyer, 2379 Forest, March
23 at 12:30 fo r luncheon and
bridge.
Two circles, St. Norbert’ s and
St. Jude’s, are planning to at
tend the Carmel Club card party
in a group March 19. The host
esses fo r St. Norbert’s Circle will
be Mmes. Del Styers and Henry
Newyahr. Mrs. Ralph H. Markel
Opera Tickets
is a new member o f this circle.
Choice seats fo r the 1954 Cen
The hostesses fo r St. Jude’s Cir
cle include Mmes. R. J. Gengler, tral C ity Opera festival will be
Thomas Fahey, and Edward J. available to Colorado residents
exclusively fo r the next 30 days,
Walton.
officials o f the Central City
Benefit to Be Held
Opera House Association an
For Littleton Carmel
nounced. Mail order sale of
The Carmel Club card party, seats fo r t h e festival, which
a city-wide affair, is a benef't fo r opens June 26 with Faust,
the Carmelite nuns in Littleton. started March 15. Final per
It will be held in the Blessed formances of the operas will be
Sacrament S c h o o l cafeteria July 24. Orders should be sent
through the courtesy and co-op to the association office at 1609
eration o f the Rt. Rev. Mon Cleveland Place, Main 7167,
signor Harold V. Campbell. A Denver.^

GL. 5508

11 Let'i Swap

1 Chiidrsn'i Nurieriei <

541 GALAPAGO

1

n A R I HW w

THESE HEtPFUL

Cl

HontgueMgy.

iiiik i

W A L L P A P E R Hanging.
Remodeling. CaU KE. 6798.

Fainting,

Paperfaanging snd painting. Anton Bar*
inger, 163 Madison. EA. 2285. ______

U

W atch Repairing

Painting, texturing, wall washing, caulk
Accurate watch repairing. Polio victim
ing. Raasonable. WE. 6-6976.
with 36 yrs. exp. Satisfaction Guaran
Komac paint—paperhanging and paint teed. Mail ordota solicited. Buie's Jewsirr. 1741 Curtis, Denver 2, Colm_______
ing. 866 Santa Fe. KE. 4629.

"Service-Directory" every week or "T o Place an ad
Learn who sells, buys, or repairs by reoding this
yourself"— Dial KE. 4205, Ext. 16.

mm
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M int Director to Address A ltar U nit Joint Festivity
(Christ th* King Pari%h, DenT«r)
Mrs. Alma Schneider, director
o f the United States Mint in
Denver, will be the guest speaker
in the meeting o f the Altar and
Rosary Society Friday, March 26.
Mrs. Schneider will speak on
“ The Mint.”
The Rosary will be recited in
the church at 1 :30. The business
meeting will be held in the rec
tory assembly room.
The nominating committee will
submit its slate o f officers for
the coming term. Because o f the
Altar and Rosary Society card
party scheduled fo r the April
meeting, the election of'O fficers
will be held, in the March meet
ing.
Coffee will be served at the
social hour. All women of the
parish are invited.

The Rev. Jamei McShane,
S.J., will he the moderetor for
the day of recollection to be
held Monday, March 22, for
all parish women and their

friends. The conference will I In the meeting o f the PTA
commence at 10 o’ clock, and March 15, it was voted to change
will close at 3 p.m. with Bene the date fo r the April meeting
diction.
to the fourth Monday instead o f
Women attending are asked to
bring their o^n sandwich; coffee
and cake will be served at noon
fo r 35 cents.
School registration for parish
ioners onlv will be conducted in
the school Sunday, March 21,
from 1 to 4 p.m. This registra
tion is fo r all children who will
enter the kindergarten, and for
the first through the third gravies,
and fo r newcomers to the parish
fo r grades four through eight,
for Uie coming school year, com
mencing in September; 1954. ’
Children entering kindergar
ten must be five years old by
Nov. 30; first graders must be
six years old by that same date.
Parish ' boundaries are Cherry
Creek on the south, Colorado
Boulevard on the west, 14th
Avenue on the north, and Jas
mine Street on the east.

the third. This meeting will be
a social affair, commencing with
a potluck supper at 6:45, fo l
lowed later with dancing. Kenny
Sloan|s orchestra will provide the
music! Mrs. A. J. Kuske’ is gen
eral chairman.

ST. THERESE PAR ISH -AU R O R A

Report Presented
The nominating committee pre
sented its report and named for
president, Mrs. Henry Thurstin;
first vice president, Mrs. Peter
Allen; second vice president,
Mrs. Jack Lande; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Raymond Otstot;
recording secretary, Mrs. Robert
W 'oodruff; treasurer, Mrs. W il
liam Gahr; historian, Mrs. A. J
Davis; and auditor, Mrs. William
Conry. Election o f officers will
take place in the April meeting.
The eighth grade debated
“ Should Home Economics Be
Made Compulsory.”

Pontifical Mass at Abbey

CUVUfUL
J'DdtL

Associated Cleaners

Open
6 Days— 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
« Available Lockeri
200 Ibi. & 300 lb«.

10247 E. Colfax Ave.

EM. 6-3521
“ W . Ds FroMHint A Corias’*

MAXINE MILLER
STUDIO
Piano & Voice
Fundamental* St Modem
Piano itylinc
Voice production and
coaehint

1649 Florence

NEAT CLEANERS
NIti Pituk, Ovner

•

• Laundry Agency
e Alteratlona
0 Fait Quality Serrlce

“ Across from
Miles Restaurant”
F irs Delivery
EM. 6-7892

148U E. Colfax

Some o f the participants in the Annunciation
Altar and Rosary Society Talent and Variety
Show which was held iSSt week are shown above.
Pictured above, from left to right, are: Back row, Lloyd Ortiz,
John Priselac, Ray Menchaca, Don Creacb, Ray Olguin, Marie

WWW w w w w w w ,

“ PIZZA AS YOU LIKE IT”

P IZ Z A

(Loyola Parish, Denver)
On Friday, March 19, the
Feast o f St. Joseph, the St.
Ignatius Loyola Square dahde
group will honor both St. Joseph
and St. Patrick in a celebration,
starting at 8:30 p.m. in the
school basement. Square and
couple dancing will be the fe a 
tures o f the evening. Those not
wishing to dance may play
bridge, p i n o c h l e , or canasta.
Those planning to play cards are
asked to bring their own playing
cards. There will be special
prizes, table prizes, and riareshments will be served all fo r the
Admission price of 50 cents per
person. Evexyone is invited.
Anyone ha^ng one o f the fo l
lowing names will be admitted
free o f charge: Sommers, O’Farrell.
Madden,
Plailiondon,
O’Kelly, Murphy, McGillicuddy,
Schultz, Abercrombie, MeShea,
or Weinman.
Mrs. Glenn Ehlers is hostess to
the members o f St. Elizabeth’s
canasta circle fo r the March
meeting.
On March 22 Mrs. Robert
Buckley will be the hostess fo r
the meeting o f St. Catherine’s
bridge circle.
The members o f the Loyola
Altar Sodality and the PTA will
receive Corfimunion in the 8:30
o’clock Mass Sunday, March 21.

The Oblates o f St. Benedict
will make a visitation to the Holy
Cross Benedictine Abbey in
Canon City Sunday, March 21,
the Feast o f S t Benedict. A Pon
tifical High Mass will be sung
QUALITY CLEANING
by the Father Abbot at 10
Reaionable Price*
o’clock. Anyone wishing to make
this visitation who will need
transportation is asked to call
Walt Badger, Prop.
Gerry Smith, FR. 9582, or Estella
F t** Pickop St DallTtry
Murphy, EA. 6655, before March
11203 E. Colfax EM. 6-9490 19.
Altar Society
“ The Eucharist and Penance” Hos New Member
will be discussed by the Rev,
NOME Rexoll
Mrs. Lawrence Fritz o f 3355
James Rasby in the meeting o f
DRUG
the class in Catholic doctrine Adams Street became a member
Monday, March 22, at 8 o ’clock, o f the Altar Sodality at the
116)0 Montrlnr
EM. S-S4I0
On Thursday, March 25, Father meeting March 9. Mrs. Kenneth
EH. 6-M ll
Rasby will talk on “ The Mass Beasley announced that the so
H i t rm r Doctor eaU oi tor
4B H H L
and Holy Communion.” Catholics dality would dispense with the
P r M c r ip tlo B S . n r ic *
PlooMr Staapo
are urged to bring their non regular meeting in April and im
Catholic friends to these discus stead the members would assem
sions. A question and answer ble in the church on April 14 at
9. o ’clock to prepare the sanc
period follows.
Your Sanitone Cleaner*
Lenten s e r v ic e s are held tuary fo r Holy Thursday serv
Wednesday evenings at 7:45 and ices. Other members o f the par
Stations o f the Cross ^ d a y aft ish are also invited to help with
ernoon at 2:20 and in the eve this work.
J O in h t lk
Reservations for the Catholic
ning at 7 :45.
C le a n e r s
The Little Flower Circle will Parent-Teacher League luncheon
meet Thursday, March 18, in the on March 25 at the Shirley-Savoy
10718 E. Colfax Ave.
home o f Mrs. Neil Sullivan, 290 Hotel must be made with Mrs.
John Madden before March 22.
Eudora.
EM. 6-2653
Mrs. Walter Joehl has returned Gary Ehnstrom, a sixth grade
from Alton, 111., where she was pupil o f Loyola, will play- the
FREE
called because o f the death of steel guitar at the morning ses
her brother, Edward Brown. sion. He will be accompanied by
Pickup & Delivery
While there she also visited an his dad, Carl Ehstrom, on the
We Operate Our Own Plant other brother and fou r sisters. Spanish guitar.

Patronise These Friendly Firms

EM. 6-7388

At Loyola Parish

PEE

9508

PIZZA: Plain Anchovy,
Clam, Muahroom
RAVIOLI

E. COLFAX AVE.

Free Parking in Rear
Vse Rear Door

------ OPEN -----11 A M . to 11 P.M. DAILY
Sundayt 1 PJd. to 8 P.M.

706 PEORIA ST.
CALL EM. 6-9098

LEWIS O’DROBINAK. PROP.
'2 mi. East of FltuimonB Hoop.'

Orders to take out . . . . in 10 minutes

W A L X IJ T H IL L

^

(Annunciation Pariih, Denvar) Smith,
The parish Altar and Rosary
Society has disclosed that the
Variety and Talent Show held
last, week was very successful.
The Altar and Rosary Society
would like to thank all who made
the affair a success. Various par
ish and outside talent was fea
tured in the show. The .outside
talent included: Sharon Jarger,
Patsy D e a n , Christie McCul
lough, Jack Denny, and Mrs.
Carmine Doyle. Mrs. Paul Den
man, general chairman o f the
Altar and Rosary Society talent
program, disclosed that the win
ner o f the hand-made quilt was
Mrs. Louise Seno. Mrs. Marie

organist fo r both the
adult and children’s ch oir was
the accompanist fo r the Talent
Show.
The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet Thursday siternoon,
March 18, for a luncheon at 1
p.m. in Hagus Hall.

St. Patrick's Dance
In Hogus Hall Morch 20

I*«l
Armttrong Inlaid
Linoleum

REMNANT SALE

30 TO 50 %

Savings on a fine selection o f patterns and sixes

3441 E. 28tl> Ave.

FR. 1640

REMEMBER B Y RECORDING
On iht ipot racordinx for churchoa, weddfnga, rtciula, convention#* etc*

The all new R*C*A* push button tape recorder

Now Available .............................. 8189,95

Pictured is the cast for Manet Goes to the
Convention, which will be presented'at Presenta
tion Parish on Sunday evening, March 21. Standing is “ Papa,” Gil
bert Lindeman; seated (left to right) are “ Mrs. Dewitt VanDyke,”
Mrs. Frank F o ^ “ Mama,” Mrs. Joyce Zidar; and “ Grandma,” Mrs.
William L a w .^ fc the floor are Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Motter, the pre( ~ ■ by
• ~
cocious child # n .—-(Photo
Fleming)■

3515 E. 25th at Madieon — FL. 2974
**Come in for free demositratlon'*

WALNUT HILL SHOPPING CENTER

BEAtJTYSHOP

SPECIAL

SHAMPOO
Ss SET

2801 Madison Street
HI LL

SHOPPING

-ROSSVARIETY STORES
3 convenient location!
2810 MadiaoB
F*.. 4117

(Presentation Parish, Denver)
The parish hall willtbe crowded
to capacity Sunday evening,
March 21, as everyone in' the
parish gets set to enjoy the jam
boree being sponsored by the
PTA. Decorations and costumes
will help in putting everyone in
a party mood and from 7 until
about 9 there will be pelnty o f
entertainment fo r young and
young-in-heart.
Henry Vahling will be master
o f ceremonies. A one-act play,

Mama Goes to the Convention,

TELEVISION CLINIC, INC.

DE. 4488

March 25, at 8 p.m. at Hagus
Hall. All parishioners are urged
to attend. If the attendance is
what it should be at this meet
ing, future meetings will be held
only occasionally.
Father James L. Ahern, in
charge of the parish inquiry
classes^ for Catholics and nonCatholics, has disclosed that
there is a large number attend
ing the classes. These classes
are held Monday and Thursday
evenings in the high school
building at 7:45 p.m. and will
continue the week prior to

Ea.ster. A model Mass and the,
tour of the Church are tentatively
scheduled for Thursday night,
March 25, for the candid.ites at
tending the classes.
The Legion of Mary meets ev
ery Tuesday evening at 2 p.m.
in the room adjoining the sa
cristy on the church premises.
The Men’s Club honored some
100 grade school students o f the
fourth and sixth grades March
15 with a party on the occasion
o f their selling the most grand
attraction booklets for the club’s
winter carnival.

The PTA in co-operation with
the Altar and Rosary Society
will sponsor a St. Patrick’s Wear
ing o f the Green Dance this
Saturday night, March 20, in
Hagus Hall beginning at 8:30
p.m. All those planning to at
tend should wear the symbolic
green in commemoration o f St.
Patrick’s Day. Refreshments will
be served. Donations for the
*Soniten*—*Durliom*—’'Hampden'*.—’’Lyoni'’— Imports
dance are 75 cents. These tick
ets can be purchased from any
SOLD in Any Quantity!
PTA member or Altar and Ro
sary member. Tickets will also
FOLDING CHAIRS
be sold at the door the night of
(Ntw-Uswl)
the dance. General chairmen are
• All-Steel • All-Hardwood
Mrs. Fred Apodaca and Mrs.
• Uphoktered Setts & Biclct
Julius Sawazhki. The dance com
• Childrea'i * Tablet Arm
mittee includes Mmes. Charles
White, A1 Hepp, Marie Smith,
TABLES, TOO!
Aurora.— (St. Therese’s Par and Agnes Moore.
• Banquet (alt sizes) e Card
ish)— On the evening o f April
The Men’* Club will hold •
29, the Altar and Rosary Society
W I A ls o KiNT AT tow *A TU
will sponsor a fashion show in special meeting tonight, March
the church hall. Committees have 18, in the Sacristy Room et
been formed and plans are well the rear of the church, at 7:45
Cedi, Write or Visit Us—T O D A Y !
p.m.
under way.
The Men’s Club has tenta
Four new members were* re
ceived into the Altar and Rdsary tively scheduled an Easter games
Society March 11. They are Ma party fo r April 8 in Hagus Hall.
bel Mastellone, LaVerna Smith, Chairmen o f the affair are Theo
Lilafern Kadingo, and Martha dore Denning and John Raisch.
Hams will be included as fea
Lee Brauneis.
Mrs. Irene Carney of 1656 Ha tured prizes.
Since John Plumb has vaca
vana will be hostess to St. Therese’s Bridge Circle on March 18. ted his office o f vice presidency
in the Men’s Club by moving out
Baptism!
o f the parish, John Raisch was
In Parish
elected to this post. He has beeh
Baptized were Patricia Ann, a long time parish resident and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Is very active in parish work.
E. Adams, with Mr. and Mrs.
Father Peter Davitt o f the
Thomas A. Hope as sponsors, and Paulist Fathers will preach a
Mrs. Antonia C. Minor as proxy; mission in the parish begin
Susan Kay, daughter of Mr. and ning Sunday, March 28, which
Mrs. Donald W. Brown, with will continue all the week and
%
Robert F. Shimp, Jr., and Anna conclude on Passion S u nB'. Egermann sponsors, and Miss day, April 4. Fathar Davitt
J. D. CROUCH
Gloria Shea as proxy; Gary will also serve as assistant in
C. D. O’BRIEN
Stephen, son of Mr. and Mrs. the parish the week of MarAt
Francis P. Fox, with Thomas R
28.
Simms and Martha M. W'olf as
Meeting Set March 25
sponsors; Robert Jacob, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis R. La- For August Bazaar
The first meeting fo r the 1954
Gesse, with Alfred Schroer and
Yvonne C. LaGesse as sponsors, bazaar, to be held in August,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred D. is scheduled fo r Thursday night.
Duane as proxies; Anthony Jo
LEGAL NOTICE
seph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Ute Theater Bldg.
OFFICE OF THE TREA3UREE
QUALITY APPAREL
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
mond J. Hoag with Roy K. Reno
IN COLOHADO SPRINGS
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
and Mrs. H. Hoag as sponsors;
Colorado Springs, Colo.
DENVER. COLORADO
SINCE 1872
Cynthia Lee, daughter of Mr.
No. R-16
MAIN 1898
Kiowa and Tajon Streat*
and
Mrs. Philip A . Oaks, NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
with Mr. and Mrs. John C.
APPLICATION f 6 r ISSUANCE
OF TREASURER’S DEED
O’Kane as sponsors; Linda Jean,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
more especially to Ben N. I^ in sk y , The
J. Saport, with Mr. and Mrs. South Denver Finance Company
Vou and each of yon are hereby noU*
William W. Burnett as sponsors;
and Marian, daughter o f Mr. and fled that on the 16th day of Movtmber. M il* Stsn— U 6 E. r i t n P u t— M A Ii 144
1960, the Manager o f Revenue Ex O^ieio
Optometrist
Mrs. Henry G. Sonnkitner, with Treaaarer of the City and County of
l i r t l l t t m — K32 T ilt s - M A I i 189
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Noll as Denver and State of Colorado, sold at
125 North Tejon SL
Professional Pharmacy
sponsors and Theresa E. Grant public sale to The South Denver Finance
PHONE MAIN 5662
Company, the applicant, who has im i^
as proxy.
MAin 1088
demand for a Treasurer's Deed, the fol> 501 No. Tejoo

i CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!

Fashion Show
Set April 29 by
Aurora Society

estimates
es

free

2114-16 Kearney

4-

Annunciation Variety Show Is Highly Successful

Christ-the King
^ jC lin o le u m & Tile Big Crowd Is Anticipated HNS Is Formed
For Party at Presentation |n Evergreen
SHOPPING CENTER

5

+

350 Broadway

S

o lo ra d o

p r in g s

J

THE MURRAY DRUG CO. WILLIAM C CRARON

•;

To Give Play

WALNUT

+

INSURANCE ■ LOANS

EM.
6-7923

ALTURA LIQUORS

Denver, Colo.

+

REALTOR

During the Lenten Season, in the preparation o f
your foods, may we suggest the use o f WINE. Add
that extra goodness to your many favorite recipes.

■T-tr^r : ■:'i

.-T.

-+

MAY REALTY

^W. I. (W alt) Angerer, Prop.

5->

15688
E. Colfax

+.

c

EM. 6-7482

Hoffman Heights Shopping
Center

+

iRENTS,
MismmLC

All'ltalian Dithea
Lenten Meatless Special*

,+.

Murphy, Mrs. Mayfield, Mrs. Jarger, Mrs. Mumford, Mrs. Youngblood, and Mrs. Heronema Marie Smith; front row, Agnes Moore,
Pat Atzenbeck, Sally M. Mayfield, Marie Apodaca, Margaret Den
man, Marilyn Petri, John, Reeves, Mrs. Helen Martinez, Margaret
Abeyta, Patsy Dean, and Sharon Jarger; kneeling, David Mayfield,
Bill Martinez, and Louis Mayfield.— (Photo by Glenn Veteshj

PEARL 4651

HARRY’S
LIQUORS

Featuring

Talent Show

$1.00
Eo. 1069
CENTER

10

2932 W. 38tli
GR. 3064

"For Extra B * t 1b x (, AU t Store* Gir* R*S S U n p *-

will open the evening’s festivities.
A pantomime of Spike Jones’
arrangement o f “ The Tennessee
Waltz” will be presented by
Marilynn Rider and Lawreen
Keenan. Irving Schnur will play
the electric accordion and act as
accompanist fo r community sing
ing which Mr. Vahling will lead
The piece de resistance will be
the appearance o f Andy Ander
son, versatile television star o f
the Rocky Mountain Barn Dance,
and his talking violin. Mr. An
derson will play several numbers
Refreshments ipcluding home
made pie and hot dogs will be
sold. Free co ffe e will be served,
Mrs. Hugh Campbell will have
charge o f this booth and will be
assisted by Mrs. Henry Vahling,
Mrs. Barbara Anderson, and
Mrs. Francis J. Congrove.
Other booths are fish pond,
with Mrs. Jack Kelly; make-up
trith Mrs. Paul Dougherty as the
artist; and e parcel post booth
with Mmes. Dan Summers and
William Haverland in charge.
Admission will be 25 cents fo r
adults_ and 10 cents fo r children,
Religious articles will be on
sale after all the Masses Sunday,

March 21, by members o f the
Junior Altar and Rosary Society.
Mrs. Anthony Frank, card chair
man fo r the PTA, will also be
selling Easter cards either by
the box or separately.
Our Lady o f Presentation Cir
cle will meet Wednesday, March
24, at 12:30 at the home o f Mrs.
Chris Valdez, 411 Osceola.
The Blessed Matthias Circle
will meet at the home o f Mrs,
Harold Kerstiens Friday, March
26, at 8 p.m. Mrs. Kerstiens’ ad
dress is 420 King.
The St, Anne Circle will meet
at the home o f Mrs. Lawrence
Keenan Thursday, March 18, at
10:30 a.m.
Baptized were Thomas Ed
mund Thaddeus, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Duran, with Er
nest and Catherine Runco as
sponsors; Edwin Louis, son o f
Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. Marquisse, with Aloysius and Eliza
beth Knoll as sponsors; Bernard
Gibbs, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard G. Parsons, with Nathan
and LaNell Parsons as sponsors;
David John and Larry Alan, chil
dren o f Mr. and Mrs. Martin J.
Sylvester, with Frank and Mary
Blatnik as sponsors;
Valerie Ann, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Canada, with
Thomas Milner and Barbara Ambrpse as sponsors; Margaret
Mary, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Nunn, with Henry How
ard and Elsie Kemper as spon
sors; and Marilyn Dee, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. V ictor Wallen,
with Ishmael Gonzales and Do
lores Arbaugh as sponsors,
A recent convert is Clyde W il
liam Steels. His sponsors were
Joseph and Madalene W akh.

E v e r g r e e n . — (C h u rch o f
Christ the Kins:)— With the Rev.
Donald A. McMahon as spiritual
director, seven men recently met
to organize a unit o f the Holy
Name Society. The men present
were Wallace Dee, John Griebling, Sr.; Clarence Kline, Ed
Malley, Joe Matthews, Gene
Spilo, and Ken Turner.
The following officers were
elected: Ken Turner, president;
Joe Matthews, vice, president;
and Gene Spilo, seciietary-trcasurer. At the same meeting, Joe
Matthews was elected chairman
of the St. Vincent De Paul So
ciety.
Several men o f the parish who
were unable to attend the meet
ing have expressed their desire
to become members.
Meetings are to be held the
first Tuesday o f each month at
8 p.m. in the rectory.
It is hoped the charter will be
presented at the next meeting,
April 6.

The Altar and Rosary So
ciety will meet at 1 p.m,
Thursday, March 18, in the
home of Mrs. William Acker
man of Waukeenee Park.

lowinv described real estate, situate In
the City and County of Denver and State
of Colorado, Uvwit:
Lota Fourteen (14) and Fifteen (16) In
Block Ten (10), Platte Park that said
tax sale was made to satisfy the de>
linquent Genera! taxes assessed against
said real estate for the year 1949; that
said real estate was taxed In the name
of Ben N. Devinsky; that the statutory
period o f redemption expired November
16th, 1953; that the same has not been
redeemed: that said property may be
re<ieemed at any time W o re a Tax Deed
is issued: that a Tax Deed will be issued
to the said The South Denver Finance
Company, lawful holder of said certifi
cate, on the 16th day o f July at 12 o'clock
noon 1964, unless the same has been
redeemed before 12 o'clock noon o f said
date.
WITNESS my hand and seal this 16th
day of March, 1964.
(SEAL)
A. S. BRODHEAD.
Hanajrer of Revenue £x-Offieio
Treasurer, City A County of Denver
First Publication March 18. 1954.
Last Publication April 1. 1964.
LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT
IN AND FOR THE CITT AND
COUNTY OF DENVER AND
STATE OF COLORADO
No. 87666
CITATION TO ATTEND PROBATE
OF W ILL
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF Florence Belie Rlchxrds, olso known
s* Florence Bell Rlchirds, Decessed.
THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE OF
COLORADO, TO :
John J. Morrisoey. Esq.. 405 Synies
Buildins, Denver, Colorsdo, Gusrdisn sd
Litem.
You ind e*eh o f you are hereby notifled thxt the Instrument purporting to
be the l u t will and testament of
decedent above named will be offered for
probate befor* the County Court o f the
City and County o f Denver, 'State of
Colorado, at the City and County Buildin ( in said City and County o f Denver,
on Mondky, the 26th day o f April, 1954,
at 1 0 'o'clock A.M., or on a date aubsequent thereto to which said hsarinx
recularly may bs continued, when and
where yon may appear If you so desire.
WITNESS ray sisnature and ssal of
isid Court this 4th day o f March, 1954.
WILLIAM B. MILLER.
Clerk o f th* County Court,
By (s) Martin J. Finnsrty, 8r.
. Deputy Clerk.
Jtrat Publication March 16, 1954.
Last IhibllcaUon April IS, 1954.

The Indian Hills' A ve Maria
Circle will meet in the home o f
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Mrs. John B. Patterson at 8 p.m.
ESTATE
OP
THOMAS
LERVIS
Thursday, April 8. All women in TRIPLETT,
DECEASED.
the Indian Hills community are
No. 98729
invited to become members of .Kotie* Is hereby given that on tha SOtb
day of March, 1954, I will present to the
the circle.
County Court o f th* City and County of
Denver, Colorado, my account* for
FINAL SETTLEMENT o f th* adminUtration o f said estate when and where
all person* in Interest may appear and
A reader o f the Register object to them If they to desire.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
wishes to thank S t Jude fo r a
Admin i*trator.
favor received through his inter F ln t Publieation February
18, 1954
ceuion.
i L a a t P u b lic a tio n M a r i± 1 8 .1 9 5 4

Favor Received

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

Pete Beroni
<
Furniture Shop <

Get Bourns ( o f Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

Johnson-English
Drug Co*

UPHOLSTERING.
BE-UPHOLSTERING AND
REPAIRING
Slip Covars and Drapertea
M idt to Ordtr

4
,
’

LENTHERIC Toiletrie*

Fumltiire Made to Order

4

Tejon at Bljon St.
HE. 3-5849
LARRY

Pkon* 1466
ME. 4-8163
JERRY

Madden Plumbing Co.

24-22 So. Wahaatch Are.

i

HAln 520).

The Heyse Sheet
Hletal and Roofing
INCORPORATED
HEATING*
ROOFING
SHEET METAL
129 s o . NEVADA
Phone) MAIn 352
Eat. 1888

PLUMBING c o n t r a c t o r s
PLUMBING REPAIRS
GAS WATER HEATERS
fhani ME. 2-0042
827 W. CslonSt An.

^PEAW S
Variety Store
2200 E. PlatU Ave.
Colo. Spfa. j
Notions • T o ji - Rsrdwaro • School |
SnppUco * KJtcbtnwaro • Glasswart
CosoiatJci

FORT COLLINS
DREILING MOTORS
Buick and G M C Trucks
230 South College Ave.

*

Phone 2300

GREELEY
lOU {m a th A naia

Adamson Mortuary

OffiN Pbea* 97
la*. Ptoaa 1429-M

24 Hour Ambulanea Serrica
Graalej, Colorado

The Greeley Monument
Works, Inc.

H. Raaa Adaaiaen
Phon* 1626
Baed P. Adamaon )th A rt. at Sth S t

AA lfH 8. H O lllS T E I
MaouficUmn and Dntancra •<
A siatic Memorial*

S' I
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E. J. SCARRY & COMPANY

1620 Market St.
Denver, Colo.
America’s Leading Manufact^iurers
Largest in the West

Cleaners - Soaps - Waxes • Floor Seals
Disinfectants - Insecticides - Deodorants
Janitor Supplies

Patronise These Reliable and Friendly Firms

■

um t

W E F lJ R I^ ilS H F L O O R M A C H I N E S —
F L O O R S E R V IC E

TRY FALBY'S FIRST

“ Imitated But Never Equaled’ *
KE. 0205

for

Giftwares —

Two
Collooo Prosidonts
I W O
r iO > IU O m >

judges, and the national
chairman o f the Georgetown
Unurersity Giving P ro^ am are shown at this meeting o f George
town alumni Feb. 25 in the Albany Hotel, Denver. Left to right
are Justice Harry S. Hamesberger o f the Wyoming Supreme

Hardware

Housewares — - Paint & Glass
32 Broadway

Court, the V ery Rev. Edward B. Bunn, S.J., president o f George
town; Judge Joseph Walsh o f Denver District Court; the Very
Rev. Richard Ryan, S.J., president o f Regis College, Denver; and
Eugene P. McCahill, prominent Minneapolis business man and
chairman o f the newly initiated fund plan.— (Photo by Turilii)

TA. 4488

CURTAINS CAREFULLY CLEANED

PE. 2940

ENGLEWOOD

Of All Klpdi

HEATING COMPANY
S trrlnt

Entiri Endtwood
Dtnver Area

and

Authorised Lennox Dealer
Furnacea t,
and Air Conditioninf

Bacon & Schramm
Composition Roofing
Tile Roofing
R oof Repairing
4020 Briahton Blvd., CU. 6563

A noteworthy Improve
ment was made this week at
Mount Olivet Cemetery with
the installation o f a steel
and plate-glass front on the

ALL MAKES FURNACES
INSTALLED, SERVICED
AND REPAIRED

* Heating
* Air Conditioning
* Sheet Metol Work
FREE CHECKUP
AND ESTIMATE

Ph. SP. 0055 or SU. L4494
1065 W. Hampden
Frank Watara. Prop.

For Prompt

LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANING

k______________

4
Notre Dame Prerfy 5 " ?

CERTIFIED CHEMICAL
PRODUCTS, INC.

Service . . . Coll:

TA. 6370
CASCADE

Laundry & Dry Cleaners

president o f the University o f Notre Dame, is
shown addressing members o f the Denver Notre
Dame Club at a luncheon March 4 at the Albany
Hotel. Seated at the speakers' table, from left

Sham rocks fo r 5 0 Years' Service

Brutbe* • Toilet Tisiuei
Paper Towel*
Complete Janitor Needs

Sisters of Mercy Honor Ella O'Connor

J. A. JOHNSON & SON

Phones TAbor 0103
TAbor 0104

unkind word from one o f the vocation in life, it did not turn
By Lettie Morrow
AND SURE ST. PATRICK’ S sisters. And from the time she out so for her younger sister,

was a great day fo r Ella O’Con
nor, who more than 50 years
ago, as a teen-age colleen with
• Gutters • Sheet Metal
adventure in her heart crossed
• Gas Furnaces
Th« firms listed here deserve to
the ocean to come to “ America.”
be
remembered
when
you
are
dls*
• Gas Conversion Burners
And sure the good Sisters o f
tributinf your patronage to the
Mercy at Mercy Hospital, Den
88 P«nn»ylT«nia
RA 5657
different lines o f business.
ver, where she has worked the
past 50 yeare, were responsible
for making St. Patrick’s Day,
1954, one long to be remembered
by Ella.
The day was literally dedi
cated to her. The Rev. James B.
Hamblin, hospital chaplain, cele
brated a special Mass o f Thanks
giving for Ella at 7 :30 in the
hospital chapel, and in the Mass
the sisters’ choir sang appropri
ate hymns fo r the feast day.
Following the Mass a breakfast
in Ella’s honor was served in the
private dining room, gaily deco
rated in the colors o f the Emer
ald Isle. Present besides the
2568 S. BDW Y.
•
RA. 2857
honoree were Father Hamblin;
Ella’s nephew, Dan Ryan, admin
HEATING - VENTILATIN G
istrator at St. Joseph’s Hospital,
and his fam ily; and Ella’s broth
SHEET M ETAL CONT.
er-in-law, John Ryan, fo r whom
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES . . .
she keeps the home at H 34 St.
Paul.
* • •
BESIDES PRESENTING Ella
with a spiritual bouquet, the sis
ters, in commemoration o f her
50 years o f faithful service to
Mercy Hospital, gave her a $50
"FENCES THE W EST”
check and, o f course, the “ day
Permanent •
Rustproof
o f f .”
Galvanized Steel— Guaranteed
But Ella was at the hospital
Call or Writ* Our Friendly Representative for
at noon, too, for then a big ban
Free Estimates—at your home. Day or Eve.—
quet in her honor, attended by
or buy our materials. Install it yourself, save
the employes, was served in the
labor coats.
laundry room, where tables,
. NO DOWN PAYMENT
bright with green decorations,
TERMS ARRANGED
were set up.
IMPROVED
A corsage given to Ella, and
Irish songs, sung by the sisters
— and all who wished to join in,
411 Federal BWd.
Phone AL. 5954
including Ella— made the noon
Hours: 8 to 4:30; Sundays. 9 to i.
banquet a gala affair. Sister
Kilian, from Erin, too, sang all
the verses o f “ Where the River
Shannon Flows,” one o f Ella’s
favorites. Especially did it bring
joy to her heart to hear the
verses o f that Irish melody, for,
although most people know the
chorus and first verse, few , like
' Sister Kilian, know the entire
song.
The Sisters o f Mercy think
Ella a wonderful person. Sister
Mary Raymond, hospital super
visor stated, fo r always has she
Your Plumber for Years
been faithful to her work, kind,
Ed O'Connor, Sr.
Ed O'Connor, Jr.
and good, and they felt her long
years’ o f service deserved recog
3030 \^ . 44th Ave.
GL. 4323
nition.
Not only do they think a great
deal o f Ella, but she "loves” the
Sisters o f Mercy. “ And sure if I
could go back 50 years and do
it all over again. I’d work here
at Mercy Hospital fo r the Sisters
o f Mercy,” she said in an inter
view, her kindly face beaming,
her blue eyes sparkling.
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THAT

never had she met with such
kindness, such understanding;
nor ever had she had a cross or
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* It is guaranteed 1 0 0 % .
* It will keep your home cleoner, longer.
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to right, are the Rev. Charles Buckley, C.SS.R.,
o f St. Joseph’s (Redemptorist) Parish; Judge
A1 Frantz, vice president 'o f the Denver Notre
Dame Club; A rt Haley, director o f public rela
tions at Notre Dame University; and Archbishop
Urban J. V eh r.of Denver.
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went to work as a maid on the
floors until now, when she is
superior of the laundry, she has
seen many sisters “ come and go.”
Ella’s story began in County
Cork, Ireland, where she was
born one o f the six children of
John and Brigid O'Connor. She
was “ about 14 or 15” when she
decided to come to the United
States, coming directly to Ft.
Collins where lived her uncle,
James Daly, a railroader; and
her two brothers, Dan and Jim,
who also worked for the railroad.
A fter visiting with them sev
eral months, she came to Denver
— and Mercy Hospital— to work,
and here she has been ever since.
Two years after Ella went to
work at Mercy her Sister, Mary,
“ came over” and also went to
work at M ^ cy .

Mary, whom she mothered, and
with whom she lived, until Mary’s
death about 15 years ago.
“ Mary,” says Ella, “ met and
married my brother-in-law, John
Ryan, a fine man.” That was
June 6, 1911, and Ella was the
bridesmaid, o f course, and when
the young couple moved into
1134 St. Paul, Ella did, too.
Her brother-in-law thinks Ella
a "w onderful”
woman, too.
“ Why, since M a ^ ’s death,’' he
says, like Ella still retaining his
Irish accent, “ she has mothered
me and taken- care o f the house
and done everything.”
One o f the most memopable
events in Ella’s life was a trip
a “ few years ago” to California
to see the Notre Dame game.
Ella, John Ryan, and his son, all
went.
ALTHOUGH WORKING at
The Irish won then, too, says
Mercy Hospital was to be Ella’s Ella.
•

7 5 Priests a,t C lo s in g
Of St. Francis' '40 Hours'
About 75 priests, including
nine Monsignors, attended the
celebration marking the solemn
closing o f the Forty Hours’ De
votion in St. Francis de Sales’
Church, Denver, March 14.
At the dinner in the high
school cafeteria that followed the
church ceremonies, the priests
present took occasion to offer
their congratulations to the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith,
pastor o f the parish, on his re
cent appointment as Vicar Gen
eral o f the archdiocese.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor W il
liam Higgins, pastor of St. Philomena’s Parish, was toastmaster
at the dinner. "He introduced
Father Louis Grohman, retired
pastor o f St. Rose o f Lima’s Par
ish, and Father Christopher
Walsh, also retired, who gave
reminiscences o f the early days
o f Monsignor Smith’s priestly
career, when the Monsignor was
an assistant at St. Francis’.
The Very Rev. William J. Kenneally, C.M., rector o f St.
Thomas’ Seminary, offered, in
the name o f the seminary, of

Loretta Sedimayer
KHeives Garb of
Sisters of M ercy
Mrs. E. Sedimayer and her
daughters, Frances Sedimayer
and Mrs. Helen Rcdfield, and
Stevie Redfield recently returned
from Council Bluffs, la., where
they
saw
Mrs.
Sedlmayer’s
daughter, Loretta, receive the
garb o f the Sisters o f Mercy
March 12. As Sister -Mary Rosaire she is now starting her two
years’ novitiate.
Mrs. Sedimayer has another
daughter who is a Sister of
Mercy. She is Sister M. Xavierine, who is nqw teaching in
Chadron, Neb.
Another young woman o f the
Archdiocese of Denver, Regina
Selenke o f St. Charles’ Parish,
Stratton, received the garb o f the
Sisters o f Mercy in the same
ceremony and entered the no
vitiate.
Sister Mary Anton o f Denver,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
0 . Lucius o f Broomfield, a grad
uate o f Holy Family High School,
was in the class of ^ ose who
professed their vows as Sisters
o f Mercy.

which Monsignor Smith is an
alumnus, the best-wshes o f the
faculty and students o f St.
Thomas’ .
Monsignor Smith answered in
his own behalf. He acknowledged
with gratitude the congratula
tions and loyalty o f the priests,
and asked for their prayers that
he might fill his new position
ably, for the glory o f God and
the progress o f the Church.
Also seated at the speakers’
table were the R t Rev. Mon
signors Charles Hagus, Harold V.
Campbell, Joseph O’Heron, and
the Very Rev. Monsignors David
Maloney, Chancellor; Elmer Kolka, and John Cavanagh.
The Forty Hours’ Devotion at
S t . Francis’ was closed with an
Evening Solemn Mass o f Reposi
tion, o f which Monsigpior Smith
was celebrant. Fathers Robert
Nevans and Frank Morfeld, as
sistants at St. Francis’, were dea
con and subdeacon o f the Mass,
respectively, and Father Julius
Fecher, C.PP.S., was master of
ceremonies. Fathers Theodore
H aas a n d
R obert' Kekeisen
chanted the Litany pf the Saints.
Father. Donald McMahon de
livered the sermon.
The high school choir provided
the music.

beautiful Gallagher Memorial
Chapel.
'The chapel, the sanctuary of
which formerly stood open to the
elements and to unsolicited visita
tions by birds and other un
wanted visitors,, is now closed
o f f entirely by a glass wall. The
upper part, under the arch, is
j)ermanent, but the lower sec
tions are so constructed as to be
removable in sections whenever
the chapel is used for public
services.

Special Care Given to
BLANKETS LAUNDERED
WITHOLT SHRINKAGE

Work Called For and Delivered
HATHAWAY'S

CITY LACE CLEANERS
1.2625'East 3rd Ave.

PAX

Apply PAX now, 5 lbs. covers 100 sq. f t 20 lb*.
One application does the work . . . rids
,, ’
your lawn o f crabgrass, night crawlers
. . . also a fine fertilizer.

1754 8o. Broadway
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Electrical Contracting
Free Estimates
All El*ctric«l Job* Liceiucd
and Bonded
EA 1112

$3.00
5.25
9.25

16 GUfs Section* U*ed
In all, 16 large plate glass sec
tions were used in the installa
tion, which was handled by the
Metal Fabricators o f Englewood,
The $60,580 Gallagher Memo
rial Chapel was dedicated on
Memorial Day, 1939. Built o f
Colorado pink granite, it fea
tures a marble altar, flagstone
flooring, huge bronze ornamen
tal doors, and eight interment
crypts. Three o f the crypts are
already occupied with the re
mains o f the first three Bishops
o f the Denver Diocese.
The chapel was built by Mrs.
P. R. Gallagher as a memorial
to her husband, “ Reddy” Galla
gher, long-time sports writer for
the Denver Poet. It has been
widely praised and copied in
some other localities. A special
feature o f the* chapel is a “ sing
ing tower” from which music is
amplified throughout the ceme
tery.
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Member National Electrical Contractore Ate'n.
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OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT
Come to Barr’s Open House tomorrow night!

see

what’s

new

basement or attic . . . add a room to your home . . . modernize your kitchen . . . or
»

build your own garage.

Lome in, get the facts — and save up to one-half! • Open Saturday* Till Noon.

Cof-o-Woy view of
BARR'S Precision-cut 1O'x 20' GARAGE

Build your Own Garage— SAVE V 2!
No fig u rin g !

No Guesswork!

fverything Fits!

All Moteriols (ready-mixed concrete included) Furnished! Cost, complete, $425
* STUDS
* RAFTERS

* OVERHEAD DOOR
* HARDWARE

• WINDOW
* PAINT

• ROOF SHEATHING
• SHINGLES

• CONCRETE
• SIDING

* BUILDING PAPER
• PLANS

2t41 Eador*

Come in tonight and learn how easy it is to
build your own garage in a few weekends—

DRAPERS
UPHOLSTEIty
926 W. 6lh Ave.
MA. 4507

and save up to a half I See the model garage.

•> Build-lt-Yourseif Garages

More than 500 men in metropolitan Denver

* Add-o-Room to Your Home

have built thier own garages with Barr’s pre
cut packaged materials. Come in and get the
facts. THURSDAY’S ORDERS DELIVERED

Convert Garage into Room

FRIDAY.

Remodeling Your Kitchen

Remodeling Your Basement

Build-lt-Yourseuf Homes

Upholstering, Repairing
Custom Built Furniture

BARR is Headquarters for

6 Other Sixes to Choose From

Home Planning Service

All work guaranteed. Term*
if deiired. Evening call*.

T

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GUY M. ELDER

824 Acoma

Industrial and Commercial Building

TA. 5107

£ila O’Connor

175 VaUejo Sl

in

building materials. Learn from experts how you can, in spare time, remodel your

CONTROLLED— SP. 4673
Rutf, Mice. Ttrmites

DE 6891i

Kills Crabgrass
Kills Night Crawlers
Fertilizes the Lawn

CLOVERMITES
DENVER PEST CONTROL
& SERVICE LAB.
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